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Reciprocity Would Have Made 
Canada Only an Adjunct of 
the United States, Says Taft

_____ . e  —t—  m—

1
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ELI mi*™NESBITTS EXTRADITION ^ mccn
/

bill

IIS3
Commifttioner Foote Holding That There War Ample Eri- 

donee of Crime, Dismissed Plea of Defence—Nesbitt 
" Will Remain in County Jail Until Formalities Are 

Completed* ;; Says Man Held for Murder of
CHICAGO, April United Strifes Commissioner Mark A. ! Rosenthal A C C 0 IT) p allied

SS: Himself and Friend to Hydro
of which he was president. The commissioner heard deposition of Station, Told Him to Look at 
former officials of the bank and arguments of counsel on both sides.

The defence will resort to habeas corpus proceedings at once, 
according to Attorney William K. Pattison, counsel for Nesbitt.

Commissioner Foote declared that there was ample evidence 
that çrime was committed by someone when the bank failed. *

The testimony taken by the commissioner and the decision will 
have to go to Secretary of State P. C. Knox for final legislation. The 
secretary, in accordance with the law, will review the evidence and 
facts in the case and make- the final order for extradition; -

Pending this order, Dr. Nesbitt will remaiti in the Cook County 
Jail. ^

Empress of Britain, Steaming 
Slowly Thru Fog, Sighted 
Huge -Be r g, and, Tho 

: Promptly Backed Up, Had 
Collision—Some Passengers 
Thrown liAo Ranic,

In a Lette^Written to Roosevelt Ten Day*, Be
fore Signed it, President of the United 
State*) Say* the Agreement Might at First 
Have the Tendency to Reduce Cost of Food 
Product* and in the Meantime the Current 
of Business Between Canada and the U. S. 
Would Make Canada Only an Adjunct and 
Would Transfer All Important Canadian 
Business to Chicago and New Y ork.

BOSTON, Min., 'April. 26.—(Special.)—President Taft last night cast aside 
hie policy- of, afoldli’g i>",-sonall.i»i in hi* campaign for renomination, and 
devoted hie enthre apt-, t i, to an attack on ex-PresIdent Roosevelt and a defence 
of lilmeelf and his administration against charges Roosevelt has recently made 
on the stump. Tie also submitted to the meeting bis own letter to Roosevelt 
concerning reciprocity between Canada and the United States. This letter, 
which was written b.v Taft ten 'days before he signed the agreement, states that 
••re*IgroeKy with Cu.it. ml*.I at it rat Have e te.de.cy ta red.ee the coat of 
food product» aomewHat. .lleowllatr the amonat of U'aeadlan produeta we would 
take would produce a < nrrrnl of buelnraa between weetern Canada and the 
l otted Staten that would make Canada only an adjunct of the United Staten. 
It WOnfd transfer all tbrlr Important hqilnrea to Chicago and New York, with 
their bank credMe and evrrytbtne elec, and It would Increase greatly the demand 
of Caged* for ear ntentifacfvre*. I eee this to a. argument against reciprocity 
nt.de In C.n.dnt'.nd I think It, I* a good one/’

Mr. Taft declared that Rooe-vell hud wilfully mltrrepresfiitJd him, had falsely 
distorted some of hie public utterances, had failed to live up to his pulley of 
the square deal, and tied violated a solemn promise to the American people.not 
to be a candldaie for n third term. Mr. Taft contended that Roosevelt’s object 
was to become'qhe chief executive of the United.States for life.

Mr. Taft proceeds speciiicàliy and by number with Mr. Roosevelt.’e chargee 
against him. The fourth one he took up was the one dealing with reciprocity, 
which In full Is ks folio

Russia's Rebuff to U. S*
w

ST. Petersburg, April :e.—
(Can. Ptees.)—The minister for 
foreign affairs, M. Kaponoff, in 
the course of a statement vn 
Russian foreign relations made to 
the dùma -to-day, referred to the 
abrogation by the United States 
of the Russo-American Treaty of- 
1883.

If/ the United States should 
take steps to negotiate a new 
treaty Russia would take l’to 
consideration all the wishes of 
Russian soelety, he eald, but, 
conscious of the' national honor 

. and to close union with all 
classes of the . Russian people, 
the government firmly Intends, 
M. Sasonoff added, not to-allow 
an Inferferenoe with the indis- 

■j putable sovereign-right of Russia 
to define its Internal législation • 
as exclusively dependent upon Us . 
own needs.

the Lightning and Struck 
Him on the Head,

N

Ell DuriRelman, now rapidly recover
ing at the General Hospital, has made 
a statement, l
accuses Charles OJbson, held for the 
murder of Joseph Rosenthal, as thé man 
who struck him dovvh. Good Friday 
night In rear of the attache 
hydro-electric transforms*
Dunkelmàn - does not yet kr 
Rosenthal. Vht, accompanied 

. t|c lonely spot. Is dead. \
Dunkclhiàn made his statement to 

Detectlvea Cronin and Mitchell at tfc* 
hospital yesterday, but what he said \ 
the police firmly reruse to ' divulge, 
but Dunkelman has also mad. hi. 
statement t/i others,

- lie says that Gibson, whom h. 
knows as "Smith,” and the man who 
left the note at his house for Rosen
thal on the Wednesday before the 
thurder, - is the man, and the only 
pian, whom , he saw at or near the 
tiydro ' station either Thursday or Fri
day night.

HALIFAX, April 34—(Can. Press.)- 
A giant iceberg, similar to '-that which 
sank the TiUtile, thnéatened 
the Canadian Pactfl(| liner Empress of 
Britain with l«W ffijiaaety 
which-arrived here to-day from Liver
pool. '

Pasaengers say that on Wednesday
last aj 10 a.m. the vessel, while in lati
tude 48 NV longitude 47 W., was swerv
ed jest in time to avoM a serious oxl- 

tht ship wns steam-

which he directly
disaster to

aboard,
-avenue 
station, 
(w that

" *- Tmren Accuses Xesblt*.
The evidence offered by the Canadian authorities consisted in the affi

davits <rf W.'G. Fttzglbbon, former accountant of the Farmers Bank; Frank 
Grierson of the Canadian Finance Department; J. R. Cartwright, deputy 
attorney-general for Ontario: G. T. Clarkeon, liquidator of the bank: \A al
ter Duncan, inspector gf' deJteçt|y«>at,$Toroato, end ' W\ R. Travers, former 
genera) manager of",the*bar*.'- a'U * ' -,

Travers’ affidavit declared -.tiist XXbitt know of and consuked with 
btmeetf end Fi^gtbbon, ip tjiiking, yip.tko lists, which all knew to be false. 
Travdrs' affidavit declared that’ itonfe of thebe false returns were discussed 
by himself, Neebltt, Flt^toboa And \V.>H. Hunter, a prominent lawyer of 
Toronto. "v«-

•’ WaltetvD 
issuing of a

to
;

liston. Fertanateb’ 
ing slowly et the time because of the 
dense-fog. Suddenly the look-out sight
ed a great Iceberg Acad 
full speed astern, and the propellers 
Wtme reversed. Despite this the vessel 
struck tho berg -a glancing blow, but 
was not badly damaged.

>:

------------------—------ -

fiOOSBIElT IISES 
STB LASH

. He rang for

WaRetvDk&can's afBàavtt set’Out the charges
issuing of a dlrciilàr■demandln^-thd kirest. It wa 
to charges not before the commissioner but the oh 
Counsel for. th^eTencé -6ubd|tt#e**lti|t Î 
subordinates. Hc.djeMar«d thaf’the daç\ar

and had referepye tqthe 
era# objected to as referring 

iseloner. but the objection was not sustained.
-Nesbitt bad merely trusted his 
bad màde'Do attempt to concealThere ware many passenger* on deck 

and all" being familiar with the Titanrir’e 
7 fata, many wore pandeky untti assured 

‘ that .there was no danger. The scape 
whf only 269, relire from sbere the 
Titanic struck urâ sank.

The Empress of. Britain was bound 
from Liverpool tv Quebec but because 
of. the prevalence of gulf 
herre - Instead <rf at Quebec.,

his -identity wàilè’in tbe United Wtqs,i
. ,.i > .. , Tiro' Additions) Charges. .-4

• it became known yesterday that two other chargee of stealing or 
receiving, knowing them to be stolen, two sums of $6000 frbrn the funds of 
the bank have ..been lying against Nesbitt for more than a year. One Of 
these Is «aid to have been handed to Nesbitt by \V. J. Lindsay In the bank 
building, and he is said to have acknowledged the receipt. The other is a 
sum "which he ie-piid' to have secured to give to George ^4sb*çt.

ws;
VHAXUE or FRONT.

Mr. Roosevdlt now srek* to take advantage of the soppoerd feeling awes* 
tbe farmers of the roostrj sgslrst «Hr rnlprorUj agreement with Cnnsda, which 
I made and IddUfod congr»*-! to adopt, but which Canada finally rejected. 1 
would not object to till* a* n pgftl-.natv argument In a political controversy 
again et me and- In! hie (avdi- If 1 hr fact were not that I consulted Him ten days 
before I made the'agreement. e*plnlnrd to Him In full Its probable terms, stated 
the arguments «to and con. especially the effect of It on agricultural products. 
amLaSked blny'tb confer with hi* collrejcuee of The Outlook ae to Its wisdom and 
public benefit, qnd let An ei know hi* ami their judgment. He replied approving 

agreement to the must cnthuslagtlv terms and complimenting me for having 
ugfct It forward. 1

T HR. TAFT’S t,SITTER.
1 submit oiB- correspondence on the subject of reciprocity; ,
” * • • (Just at present I am in the midst of reciprocity matters, atifl It

would gratify me a great deal lo talk over with you this Issue. I have, as you nave 
known, alwayef been a low-tariff and down ward-re vision man. and the reason 
why 1 favored she last tariff hill and praised It as the best one we over had w*e:
That the voneltlifration of It on Its passage and the efforts of those who defended 
It afterwarrte tq show that it was a downward revision were *11 a coil cession by 
the Republican iparty that downward revision Was necessary, and that the rtjle 
upheld by fihaw1 and Cannon and other staudpattere of the oclhodox'ti'pr jhat tnxtj • " - 
tariff could be too high, because what you needed was a Chinese wall, had 'been 
departed from. ! Now. the probability Is that we shall reads, an agreement wltHI • 
our Canadian (rtende by which all natural products -r r'»als. luWber. deify, 
products, frultg meats and cs.ttle—shall enter both countrlFi free, and that we l 
■hall get a revision—not as heavy, a ohe as I would like, but a substantial one, j 
■net equivalent Certainly to the French reciprocity treaty, and probably more—on ! 
manufactures.,; - ...

Th# truMT Is that the minute that we adopt In convention the proposal , 
that our tariff should be measured by the difference In the cost’ of production, t.dtnt Taft wivsTtq. ïlmnteyoll’i reply
w* necessarily adopt a rule w hich would lead oe straight to reciprocity In to-night to the mmddtmfe nltoi It iin.vn
natural prOduc a wi,th Canada, because tHe conditions in the two .-ouutries are j . , * ° ' Picsioqn. e AltotK upon
So similar that there Is substant'ally no difference In the cost of production. , *'lm yesterdk)'. Home ttf Col. Iloosc-
Foselbly labor Is slightly lower In some parts of Canad than In the Untied ; velt’s ii.iacrtt.mi wei-e- 
States, but It Is also higher In some parts, and the adoptlo of free trade would 
rapidly Increase the cost of labor In those parts where It Is cheaper In Canada, 
so that the renditions would be the time.

“It mlsHt at first Here a teadeecy to reduce tbe rest of food products some- 
whatt M would certainly make «Ho reservoir much greater sod prevent Snctn- , be, that owing to a "quality of
allons. Meantime the amount of Canadian produeta vre would take would pro- 1 fceblcneei.” be hid “vloided i.. ,i-n *
dace a current of bnelnene between weetern Canada and the United htetee teat . ,, . ' •. ", ‘ r "flglitng campaign Into Néw'Jerscy."
would .make CSaada only an ndjwnet of fhr tatted States. It wonld transfer all ‘ -ms 11,1,1 lhf' Kl’etti privileged inter- , Jja p odd ont spoke ti» several thooeand

Vh,r;v "*d *** fk'lT •»•»*» eredlu cats.” , ptbpte In the armory here, declaring
mad rurilkln* tin*, e»«t It would Inrreaer greatly tbe demand of C'eeodo for That mu .-.r iu* _ , , ihar U v itN tlir utmost r^liiftanceour maaufactorea. I see this Is an argument against reciprocity made In Una- Phat one lurt oC. U,e PrtAdunt s at- }{*“| L v,„h l VÎ, ^
■da, and 1 think It to a good one. tack upon him wag the "crookedout L, .' hf„. d_.TVld J v, îîf‘

The proposition le to make an arrangement b.v which we shall present to vind ’ . RoOtov’dlt4 critlelim. He did rtbt anh-
footh houeee (if congress an Identical bill, and pass It a* an agreement for Joint ° “ ,Lnd dell cerate migre- wci- 31 r. Roonevgtt's charges In detail,
legislation. In this way wo would avoid the necessity for two-thirds In the proscntatlon.’’ : tur he tr!4) to make It plain that to hie
*ena.te, and would secure at oncP the consent of the house, which hi tariff That the- tvo«l.lr.nt “h-- „ , , t pln qfc 3lr. Rowsevelf knew meet ofsæAtitîrjsÿ- «•jsnra*®’ «L5«. Æ »...

œgjrtsissyj^'OTK.fa.'s; tsriysr» «s, - - «-«r*»* - X&Mnfl, *,'S57iroj;,“rîb:'ffi,'i,*:ioî'.;,p^s"”Æ*;,?ip'r ,r~ «n ««.a «. r.«. >.«*«.,. tSi£&iïS%SS£<&' ^

"This-letter, of course. I must ask you to regard as confidential, tho i ; -w- ■■ —......_________________________________________
would bo glad-to have you discuss with your colleagues on The Outlook such ' . --- ---------------------
î iVon' 8l'?u’d b'L*lf'd,it0 hear from you as to your Judgment of It. L°lumbue platform that It is to bring about a change of - the i
Ltîcn f Iki he rEfP';b,lcan P»r*y for a while. As F.llhu Root said ! m»î*’he îble rounlr-v by legislation anti other means which1 he
rh.mJ Lut di, ith £.11 > rda>’- ft, be an entering wedge against pro- ,ab £ 0n?I° a* f»r,?eldent of the United. Statee. so as to enable the
tcctlon. altho It le not Inconeletent with the principle of protection as we laid _u,Jrilea!e the equality of condition and the equality of opportunity-
1' ' In Ulfcago. Of course. It will be said against It that we are taking rrui/out*?,?' ?aJ<,,y *ay *hat such an gmbltloiis plan could hardly be
T,n! nS, “ •»«" «ret before we tackle wool and cotton. The S«ortotlon «? th. i!£2.rt*£our •ve^r,• ,W«re this possible, we ought to have .«
hill Is not llltfely to pass the present congress, and before the new congress Im1,?in » nln—ki L,a^Lî’ ,nfftment Of which, and -the executive orders, the 
«•omee together I think I shall be able to make some recommendations as to rîfmlnî °f ,woiu1<1 ^<ynipHsh this and. No such» laws or orders icro forth*'
the wool and rotten schedules and present a problem to the Democrat# which rJLÎV?y°P°*ed remedies Is imposslbio because' he pro*
• hey arc not likely to find an easy one. At least, It will show the hypocrisy of romnlUh h IÎS,tîS0U^ce’ *« «•'» do end how much he will ae-
some people. Of course. Ihle Is no ground whatever for Introducing and press- 52nnorth-hv î^erVtwÎL, ,UfF*,tlo.n a ^instructive plan, and he obtains
ing such a measure. I b;ellevo it to be right, and If it leads, on the other hand. eLï «î/lÎS.1 Îfâ of 1,1,11 purpose# without ofTertWr »ny • M... , , . .
to a reduction In wool and cotton manufactures to the lowest figures and to FnFer'^hêrSor^Shït'^eH'JtoK “^2$ï ZlrJ,rr’S0,,e overcome. We are left to ’ rnfi n IP1 FV Y-',Re- and-* ffWlnfl» on (xilborne-st.

better.* * "a‘ mtMUre °f tht «" the cb8t »f production so much the X TMVKU’i 'AJT&'î.°5ît‘îfi U IH HIM P I of 171 ** Tk» **«'• « C^
"I shall be glad to hear from you as soon ae you conveniently con write on wfshtoKt^^Vrïoh l.er1> and <b« M»«Men of the • • I Mil MI J|_l_ I • • l o ne-.t. ha* a depth of 86 fe.l. H I*sa-vjsuur- -,i - — K-iSr1 u'l u,ut- 1 sr.K ar.xW
«sfstasjyÿraZwt-T.LTITL,,.s „sKr,'r,^.,-rs“,,.a3 -----------------...»
"It seems to me that vvbaV yes yripow to d«l with (Uaada‘to admirable llb*e?t'vnr«utotedfhv'iL le,,al Pror'dure, and who has so misunderstood what b°3« will be sent to represent Canada. ro„| cttale men lo be a good one for |„ u,r- link „r ih, ense formed by the 

from every standpoint. I flSSly7^^11^1^ tn"trade wltT^’a-na'da*?'tVŒ?*! Uy‘this ^rowfX'Vu*“ the ”°re' "**?'*" " a Mr. Somers. ,Ulc«. 'the ,r why men should
As you say. labor cost Is substantially the Us truth 1 eorrowrutij. but I say It with the full conviction o^ ,t of |h# eifort*: made- yesterd.y by -------------------- ----------------- -J ’ t0 àorl.ha rtl,e with no way of

to y°ur credit to rnnkr th^ nffort. It may damage the Republican party for a TPl TV* . • «■% 11 1 tribu ted |100. J. C. ICa.lon IIQO. A. K. AHEAD. statement that i x.’» Bllvermsn, the

"r,r ■»,ïc «* mM"“' » >” I he Histone Parallel ■«"-«» -
ment and a hbpc that it might be adooted Now in the cxiacncv of his rout <h*t ^ _ _ _ _ this end for tho irtrjfcr of the Trad era
o?rihLf ,r"!m,l"tlon. an<1 with the purpose of accentuating the supposed feeling Brutus K-llIcd C&êS&r BfiCaiMA 14a Dfifiiffid 4kg Mr Hagartv ifranaed veaterday with- Bank of Toronto and the Royal Bank «I<1 not turn up. 'I dl-pels the great- 
"L ‘,h* f,akr',?ef® a8;i tost me, lie recants his approval of the agreement on the ,cu vacear DCCnUSC OC UCelrea me - Mr. Hagarty. afrunged j cÿt.crd»} with Montreal Tbe parties wbo have est obstacle In tb- ntnd ) Of some closa
ground that it -woiilrl not have been a square deal for the farmers, a clrcum- - » t l ft 5- s Col. Hemming, A. A., for a competition r , lh r«e. to . ,ory already forrau-

L Lei ?'hl.Sh’ h? 'ntlmotos. escaped him when he, In s desire -to support my Imperial OOnOrS. f? ' - .« the armories'on Tuesday afternoon, be»n buying Traders Bank stock during to the case to t. tory already rormu
y\n.J8nLaLl0? ha,' ^proved the agreement. I submit that Mr. Roosevelt's „ _ *V 1 • . ' at T."? T,*, R^t’her w-hen the 11,8 Pa" f«w days are confident that
1 -ur-- on reciprocity is not In accord with the square deal. President Taft's judgment of hie predecessor's aspirations after a thlfd ^ charge of capt. Butcher, when the going thru Renrear- -ai I- ...

, „ the third TERM. term were aptly anticipated b' Shake perelnthe tl sol 1 loo uy wh m Mir- two boys who wtlf represent Toronto „ ru' ««prwtitaU. e^
my îlfé •-hè°cinrlude!d' ‘ 1*^ï,rî1C,hLt0|dl^scharge one of the most ps.lnful^ duties of eus Brutus disclosed the reasons that made him a conspirator*agajnst Julias will be chosen. This competition to oT ,be Tinders Bank have been here 
n,L v'LniiMia.'L L. u . ' I, nu 1 h, re ,n response to an obligation that T owe to Caesar. Brutus owed much. to Caesar, ae Taft does to Roosevelt! but both ... _hrt for soibe days.
Leon’u P,Uvhle#r P.RL,>' 'vbl,’b selected me as Its candidate, and lo the American Pled the Interest of the state in their defence. President Taft, of course, con- open te a11 TorUnt0 School Cadets who ----------- , ___y
tint! T rai»n*' etseaiLr*iiPr*"i.<1*Il-t' 11 '* of such a high and exalting character templates no physical violence, but he does Intend the complete exclusion of are under IS on July X. as Well as Retell Merchants’ Convention

k!ï:iEV;'V.isri.Æsij'iV‘fŒ.Æ'ïi« »■ — - - —* -““«-“-■s:president ln\to “oublie addLaîIL mLll ipr,1prle,t/ ,bV 'Jmlt and restrict a "We.are left therefore to Infer that 'the job’ which Mr. Roosevelt drew s colleges end De La Salit Instl- ta|, Merchants' Association will be held
mueV.be stated In such a way thatUR aHaerve^ a«aad w‘arn to^ho^neonVe is to perform leone that axer take a low* fltn*. perhaps the res* ef hto tute. The conditions for the competition ,n Molltr,a) „„ Monday and Tuesday
of the United State,. 5 lnat 11 a11 aer'* a* a "arnln* to the people nefural life. There to not the slightest reason why. If he eeeulte a ■ are the same as those. In the corona- . -ublcot. ,0 b, dtlfl]i,f, _r4
,,omtoatlon.Th?Rep“f,i’,tcan0n8nvbwm0vlln,aLe<1 "l Chicago, because,' In such ^n'v^Hlon"to broll'en'dowm he'Ihonld,^,S.°.v,J» tton competition laet ;.car. ,ho?e of parcef poet and mall order

govcrnpieht tradition -that no one shall °be perm it ted"* oU*ho!d a*1 th Ir^WreeiL 1,e "■*"/*' l,*r 1,1,1 «ernsât. If he to necessary now to the'gorerw- Major Logie of Hamilton an.d Mr, c4t,iog, some of those who will go
wreLLl^n ?i!smlgTh't of)'th>V,,it Iÿlly J«<-f>gnlsed this tradition In November, 1904, with' thiif in” ‘a ’ Burt of the Brockvllle High School ar e tQ tbe convention are; Aid. Zlamann
w he v on themlght of the election, he said: M 1th this In mind, how closely does Brutus voice the fear attending, the co-operating with Mr. Hagarty, and it . p t ,- wsaloh of Berlin n C

“i am deeply sensible of the honor done me by the American nednis in thua conference of third-term power: ' ' , Vh.ki. »b«t Jilt b, „hn»,n of Fre,t0"’ h ^ esloh or Berlin, D. C.
expressing their confidence In what I hat e done and have t*rled^®r "It must be b; his death: and for nr part 11 Pr<>bable that one boy wl" bc choeen Matthews of Toronto. 'M. C. Cameron
c-lat^e to thetfull the sotornn resp.onelblllty this confidence Imposes upon raeP and Vknow no personal cause to’spurn ‘ut him. from each of those districts. 0? Goderich. M. Moyer of Toronto and

lî»d<?8,.t«eU;t„hde»,»M BRITISH WARSHIP# FOR- MEXICO. =• «• Trowem. Dominion secretary.

stariees will I be a candidate or accept another nomination." £*>« then. I grant we put a etlng In him,
Hr now ,#ay*. altho his language does not bear such a construction, that •-£5at hIe '*lll he may do danger with,

lie rrteant he, would not accept a nomination for a consecutive third term '1 He The abuse of greatness ;le, when It dlejolns
»ays so In face-of the fact that the most noteworthy precedent In which the Remorse from power: And to speak truth of Caesar,
tradition was asserted- and maintained was that of 1880, when General Grant t have hot ltno*-n when his affections swayed
was denied * third term four years after he had left the presidential offlèé tban hit reason. But "tls a common proof

t Is not for me to enter Into a discussion of the plain meaning of the language X£iat lowliness .Is, young ambition's ladder.
.'■f, used. If he had frankly announced that he had changed his mind no one ?b*r«‘° the climber upward turns, his face.
" OtiTd be disposed-to hold him to a promise of that sort merely because he had But when he once obtalnelhe upmoet round,
made It. .The promise and bis treatment of It only throw an Informing light ‘hen unto the ladder terns his »adk.
on the value.!hat ought now to be attached to any promise of this kind he tn*v Looks. In the clouds, scorning the base degrees
make for the future. The Important fact Is that hi* declaration was the state- whlch ha did>Scend; so Caesar may,'—
ment of a principle essential to the-welfare of the republic. fhen lest be may. prevent. And since the quarrel

ON YVHAT GROUNDS? "’ll) bear no color for the thing he Is,
Mr. Roosevelt would accept a nomination for a third term on what ground- Fashion It thus; thati-what he to. augmented

v ot because h« Wishes It himself. H<- has disclaimed anv such desire He Is 'Vould run to these an*, these extrtmltlee; ,
convjpced that the American people, think that he Is the only one to do the Ani therefor* think him) ae a serpent’s qgg. •
Job : as he tsrnie It). .and for this he Is ready to sacrifice hie personal comfort. Which, hatch’d, would, as hto kind, grow mischievous
He dost not- define exactly what "the Job'' is w hich ho Is ty do, but we may And kill him'In the shell. '

Left Note at House.
He says that this man cams te his 

house and left the note on tbe Wed
nesday, and that he and Rosenthal went 
to the bridge'Just north of the hydf* 
station Thursday night to buy Wire 
from "Smith.” He tied only a cheque 
to offer In payment., which was not 
iltcceptable to “Smith,"1-so another ap
pointment was made tor the following 
night ' ... ~ - ; ; ^|ï|

«é says that he and Rosenthal -went 
to keep this appointment, and the* 
another man was to be there te re
move the property which they wont to 
purchase. This man did not tusn.ii». 
lie says that he and Rosenthal met 
"Smith" at t*$ bridge, and that "Smith" 
asked Rosenthal to go with him, and 
Unit the two went away and disap
peared behind the hydro stgtton. Some 
time afterward Smith returned alone, 
and eald that it was alright and for 
Dunkelfnan to come on. He went with 
him to a pile of crates behind the sty- ' 
tloti, and when they arrived there 

filclterlng of the lights

I pp docked
1*3: v,

"Crookecleâ Kind of Deal,” 
“Deliberate Misrepreeentar 
t^n” Are Terin^ Applied by 
CoJ'onel, Who Bvpiains How

-rr-*!tthe
bro

M

DOWNTOWN BUY
A PÜV A Two College Chums Who Will 

Work in Camps on the' 
Pacific' Coast 

Leave Soon,

G, T, Somers Purchases 
r orner Toronto General 

Trusts Bulling for 
$276,000,

Knows it Isn’t Dilified to Mix 
■ in Fight, %u 

Forced to 
v Do It,

WORCESTER. Mf^sts.. Ajtoil ;c.-|C'tu». 
iTeac.) Hcivllei.' denUnviatUui' of Vre- is : i

y- i

JZ;;TZ T:i:r "°» *iVSn ! NEWARK, April 28.—(Can. Pheeâ.>~ Tv.b college chums, who wllL*é *ky ] 0 T' So*n,T'*1 cf the board ! lh
PCVPiv °t lN VU“tr> " eclu“re Pr ildibt Tuft to-night renewed hi. pitot, to the thou*,ni* of men In the ^ triulf. bar bought the property of;by.the elation.

uttac-h -0.1 COJ, Reosevt'U; Carrying It!-.* ..imps on the Veclnc Coast, were dr- tbs Toronto General Wf ruât» corpora-, Felled to Ground.
rigiiated at C> Wc-rmlnstcr Prcebj- at °», ewthe«<l ce"**r °f Lt,'‘ *ald: "Look at that light.
tcrla.1 t.’hurch làd night. .They v err: , an? Vmrge-ste.. and lately va- ping. ” U,mke!,qa,v turned bis bead 1»
Rev w W Dcraete and Dr W W. cated by Utal concerto, H» direction Indicated away from
Kennedy, to addition to the medical The price paid was • -«F»hr and «Jw jjent moment he wo
degree one and of theology of the l J***„°" yt the ..do of hi, head. He toew

otber. they ,»rc bol.i arts graduates TRADED \ ‘nothing more, he says, until he ewak-
and class mate* cf Queen's. They Will : Ran a" ervd from hie swoon early the nett
be supported .by ti e tfwtmlaetcr • D |) v monilnv and. staggered to hie feet. He
Church brunch of the 1\W.M.8. .j’ (‘niHAIlNir saw tlio bloodV hammer afterwards

Rev. John Nell prcxlded at the so-- ^^............. found by the poller, and which he be-
ylc-e. Dr. Andrew 8. Grant stated tfcal , j 'vtiitn i ’ ifrvn* to bc the Instrument with which
the Preibylcrlan Home Mission Boatd •"---------  ‘'|*f J he was struck. Ho never saw Roeeo-

i was sending out" W: ydung men into"! ' , I f aft,r he dtsupprarrd with "Smith”
•various Canadian njtot^n fields this ,M I Li and toft him. Dunkclman, waiting at

! JQ . the bridge. Hq. had 160 on him that
V*. ^ 1 ’ r>- ' **■" ♦*” n|ghl. It was gone In the morning....

Tried to Board Car.
Dunketinan tells a little, g very llttls, 

of hto terrible Journey from tbe scene 
f the murder to hto home at Blob- 
:»nd and aiiilcoe-streete. He says that 

he got as fat as King-street, where 
lié attempted to get on a street car, 
net tl,.- conductor would not let him 

j board It. ju’c’. ,r> <10010 way. he scarcely 
,,'erne,,1 Pc l,vw. he reached his horn*.

The story told by uunkelman clears

ere wa* »

,

t

1
» V •

’■W:'11

. *
n

■ V*

h

%

the hospital after ? .j Injury, who warn 
to have carted the jiff away, but who

j

toted. j
DunkeluuiT j r. iiov. ry has been a

mgrvet to Uk surgeons at the hospital, 
and so rapid!: Is he Improving that U 
Is possible that he may be able to tell 
hie story at the Inquest next week.

George M. Cohan’s Best Effort.
.Toronto plapgners may confidently 

look forward to the comedy treat of 
many y earn in the coming engagement 
of “Get Rich Quick Wallingford” ah 
the Printtsn Theatre, This play wag 
made by George M. Cohan from the 
popular magazine stories tty George 

; Randolph Chester, and to not only tho 
best effort of this young author-actor, 
but everywhere accepted as the heel 
American comedy cf the generation.

-/

\

:

if

; i SHOPPING DAY FOR MEN.■
MEXICO CITY, April 26—(Càn.

Press.)—It waa learned here on good Saturday Is
authority to-day that a British war-' your big shopping
ship is-en rout, to the coast to
look after tbe Intareete of dritlsh suo- Dlneen Company
«acts. U. la betioved here that another •ar \ can announce to-

4 will he sent front Great Britain J, dayjh. ^rivedof
to tbe gait - f English stiff felt

This action. U la understood, to the and silk hats. All
rerolt -ot an understanding of the Z A ( pT1®S,#_bî?J,n“îî*Jl
European powers, and It Is believed * * (elt " ©on t buy a
that other nation» with Interests in hat until you have looked jover Dlneen’a

stock, Store open Saturday night

GOODNESS. WHATS COMING NEXT? 

Globe Editorial. April *41 " The member for 
South York proceeded to build up » vigorous, 
end. it muet be raid, e meet effective argument 
in favor of the abolition of diecrimiaetoiy rail- 
eray rates la the wee*. *

” Glohe Editorial. April s6: “Consdoue of be 
nbiHty —and the member for South York is sa 
able parliamentarian.”

!

■ That's nearly as dangerous as being 
hero by The T, tMexico . will follow England’» lead.
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-omfort

is near now. and van 
im negliges, with thrf 

comfortable ahlrt 
tad separate lounge e 
lightweight pyjamas. 
F'efully and take advai 
rc offerings in thel 
|,menL Saturday mor
!,gs Shirts, with sen,
and soft French cuttZ 
is of materials to el 

stripe designs, odd 
Flock, in a good ran* 
I-i.2b ami $1.00. sa,*

s Medium and Lightwij
cd chambraya, 
lottes, perfect goodgSi 
tiling these a; this (j,
I broken lines and
goods. A good ae_____
c early. Regularly 3 
fo clear. Saturday, a7

we

iristy
)erby
Hats 4

larticularly good gy 
it, feather weight, ; 
it on -the head, fine' 
reats, and up-to-j 
Saturday.......... $;

y’s English Make 1 
)ressy and fashioni 
and summer stj 
olors and in bhtek ; i 
eg at $2.00 and $2.80
Stiff Hats, con

en’s styles. Extra j 
md best finish, at $3
Varsity Caps, in j
srges, worsteds, | 
loth, with and witl 
, lined and unlined 
39c, and 60c.

«n’s Felt Hats, i
Colors brown, § 

ivy, cardinal, scat 
te, wide or med 
Special values at I 
$1.00.

eri'a Tam-o’-Shant 
: drill cords, vetH 
nd beaver cloth. Spl 
rtment of colora, at 3 
and 75c...

Toilet
) :sson

and Gallet’s Violet 
tier Regularly 25c,

Elliott’s Butteratillr j
Toilet Soap. Reguli

a! ..........................4 fo>
i's Shaving Cream.
Oc, special .... 2 for
,'s Geisha Face Ptm 
85c, special .........-i
r.d Almond , Cream. 
ial T....

Noll Bleach. Reg
u

M
j:rnawa

es Art China, e splem 
it of choice pieces, co 
P-oya! Nippon Fruit 8t 
tv le. Sugar and Cre 
i Pots, Trinket Sets, H 
'ea Seta, Wall Plocqt 

Steins, Smokers’ St 
e Figures and VM 
FYult Plates and Jaro 
:gulariy $3-50 to K 
special ............................. fj

, Fruit Bowls, In t. 
cut glass, deep, effs 

g. Saturday special, f!
e Royal Austrian CW 
^t, artistic rosebud b* 
d gold finish, open stj 
Regularly $31.00, Safi
1 .

elected
oceries

v-
Fresh Creamery Butro 

er brand, per !b. • ■ • 
Fruit — StrawberriSj 

Peaches, Lawton BerrijB
’per tin .........  2

Corn Flakes, 3 pkg»- 
■d Salmon, Vi -lb. flatsA

Canned Corn, 3 tins e? 
French Peas, per tin, ” 
gar, 314 lbs.................  „
• Rail torn la Sunklst 
od size and sweet, P”,

Mixed,
P|ICWh"'te Onions,, 

_............. 220

?hle's 
“rklns and

ind Blackwell's Man^K
glass Jar .......................
H. P. Sauce, per bot^

tips,la Asparagus.
tin ............. ••••
Fresh Peel Cake,

llxed Biscuits, 2 lbs 28»; 

500 boxes Chocolates *5*9 
a 3uc value,

per
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THE HORSE SHOW •
ÿ, r- • "Gee 2 It’s Good” •“ y

fiumpbell - H.. Duncan.. JlU. 
drawn for The Sunday World 
1:1a Impre selon» of - the horae 
•how, which, ..opens, lu, ûew . 
day»; - Tt\e picture, J Whleh Je--, 
«.'orates the front pajfi t* the 
êSlKh.'il section, Is printed- In 

...(our colors and Is sprp to 
,çl»e a sçream. Ji 

Anothdr *>iUwiolor feature is 
'The Afléepttfres <»f a Frivolou» 
Olrl la tilt r*shh/hpt)fe World,” 
the fourth of a series, written 
by Carolyn Well» and Illustrat
ed liy Pehrhyn Stan laws. Tflls' ' 
serths ha* , bocome Immensely" 

i popular lylth Tbn "Sunday World

Still another feature of Jnj- 
portan<-e Is our transferable em
broidery pattern*. This week 

cheon 
ked on

WHY SHOULD YQU
' risk «of "’llavtnsyt&ifc £

Si IYou’re right Sonny Boy.
TJyal’s Tooth IV:te It good. - 

’" It’s the yitd speartiriht flwrtir 
that gives it that Cue taste. f‘

And it acts as a splendid 
saver of the teeth. Acidity of /
the saliva and mouth:secretions t2. 
helps to cause loéth -dec/iy. / ’
Nyal’sTooth Paste cbrrbett this - lK ' 
acid condition and thus checks 

..the harmful action on tbe tpeth. f
Be sure and give 5>ad, flHWSI

Motiver and Sistef each an introduction to Nyal’s Tooth Paste. 
They’lHike it a. well as you. It’ll save their teeth too. Price 25c.

FtyVtr a hvStUrtd other J^’yatpreparationi. J
For'instance If ymir studies arc wearing you out. there Is NimTe ‘r‘ A 

Nutritive Hypophoaphite. to build you up. ’ A
ttyutt Kmudia art M AyaJ Qualify.

» y--■1 •k- sli m %ij$ f 3, run the
■Uy business records destroyed 

. :""';fbj£'llre when you. ogui buy

IBIMS

£ ■ 1
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. mMember of Crew Declares He 
fiàinly Saw , Distress 'Sfg- 

' nâlé,rT But Captain’" Lord 
Flatly Denies Knowing of 
Steamer’? flight- Untit Too

1 4\- 1 .pt Er* •;i iv

X

Fi
y

1(Nr-

Tried Many Remedies 3 or 4 Yean.

Susfcc man; ff. Henri Tardif, of St.
instate, writes la a letter dated Mar. at, l»li: | The song hit, words and mu-

--------------- .. bad ■ kin, all covered with . -*to. publlshc-) this veyk, la en-
WiSHTNivrnv . „ eu,hI/e6ri 1 have bsdaU'of ' titled “Night- Airings Dream»ÉksÉSFmS -rsSssr*^"

laalootw and caibtoe. the Tltatric dashed dlir^t’’^

b^tisssy^uegats tarunsâguestM- i-"—
testlfldd to-day before the senate com- «•>«• of Ou Heure Soap, T used See boaes ' J,t •—11 Lm "" ~ 
mlttee tnveatlgatlng the disaster. H# fj Cutlcura Ointment, but I am glad of ■l‘v>—, .,. ,
•aid that Captain Stanley Lord of the *•?* fat Cutlcura fioap and Ointment forhinr, tfrifiT a.fnua- •
CHltfornlain refused later to go to the completely cured me of my skin eruption. 'or_.an then was proceeding at Tull

aafasuBST»
.. ....................... , ' of each witha that the captain had been no tided, of, f^CaUfornlan’e wire- - and Kalp will S* maüed^i^n'lJtoaù™ the rooka by the apprentice afflcer.f f

5SSÆ. sA-?? “ SïîïUrfe-trv-Æ‘s: - ’
«Ofr^or ht» e*çry, vwtien'#he- phth >d “to lose their jobs “ «. h. captain, who tefld OIMoh. to - continue k,: 

ftached.Bojtom saw the Ti'anic ver>piainly t0 Worse-signal, thp dlitreèéed v«|et '
Wêmed TJUnle Of^oe. Saw Broadald. LIom* until he got a reply. - No relÿ waa

, Efan* told dff iftwlttig irerned' >Otll Said he was on'hi* third ree^ved. Dyt kald the next remark-
Tltainlc- only'.a, brief time before ttte ih the Californian. In the ‘brlirht^tîî* he Heard ^ans rnske Was: .‘/Wby tn J rC. .a- -t -• .—. _.k-1. -1. - ..

ï"r* E e»'*ht 0f 8unday- AP»11 1** he said* ‘ ^ "P th* wlre' ' - • jfl"^offiw’ WÎU| tbe «»««• *h»«, .mow

(Tfï<l -çpâ, was. Crowd od ,w)tü • let. Thé hê came up on the deck of the CuMfrir* *3 ■ * a * it , *®7 *tyl« of Dictionary selected (which cor ere the items _____I Titanic!* operators, he .spdd, at the «tan at 1166 p.m„ aa tha vewel. with . ™e entire crew^accordlng to Ollfc , ; ; < ,r”> *• cheekl»*. d.rb hi,, wrij oth«-f^Lwy
; time weTo -worklng n4th the wireless engines stopped, was drifting amid ta,lte<1 among themeelye# about the - ’ EXPENSE Itmu), and rwdn roar shat»» ad dm thrw b mBi i
:h-mtl0io ••t,hu!Peup“ âdateLpeyoi,0t!“ ™ ‘SÏ ^wThe^br^Kghka thT^°n^ga^S»S'4^ ; ; +**<g*^*^^

. Within a. half hour, -the pride of the aea JP>: large steamer, watched* her at the Californian’» hridge'gt the time of i> T“e $4.00 (I^ke lUtutration in the snnouncemsnt^ from Opy to day.) «.
was efumpted and sinking. “ tW# Ænutea and that tlfow on thA T<'ck't *'*"“'*■ WEBSTER'S ,. Th” EMetmnarv.isJCOT published hjy the Original pub-,

! It developed to-da/ thàt one ttfbrai' SüUFtiVerafan’e bridge, officer and . declared that inemaktBgbla New lishers of Hehstefs Dictionary -of by theii{ Mtedeeaor*.!'!
thatle certain, to spring from the present ?ok*ut; ®ouW not have helped weeing f,davlt h.« had no 111 wiy toward aWy IUnetrated Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped' in gold

! knvéstlgauoôh Will be enforced hTthe h6r’ . • I f/««f ** the CaMfornlàn, that the Cat- ; - DICTIONARYonJhack *"d sides, printed on Rible paper, witii red edges - -
, Wireless rooms of «Hip* 6»terii*'<w Watraa* Rockets. -| itorndan oertal^y weg-4ew. «ta» JO- and qarners rounded; btihitifuL strohfe, duraMe. Besides
leaving- American pons, . This concerns midnight, 0111 continued, he wefit.1 2! ef,,£r0m J??. T ^nlcn the Call- the general contents as described elsewhere there arc mios-eiriw- ! lack'Of authority *dver theoPator* mat* WhH^h^e he rew?rk6d. to >'« ^.Vtion* °^7d ! Î ai’d over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-Æ

j pay; tonmrtold fbeod'onr from -eesponsl. 2$™*’» thV J’®" S!a «uaVt2S.Stl- ■ plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable 1855551

s&p " “ w—- SS.*JfcW«SSr«Ei SSjPrsSM?6«SSZ, : : : ^&mJSS’£^££2iS,£Sf^c""’’ to 98c !‘ - »«t sleep-and went hack «» am*T,had three-quarters of an hour consul-" ' , ! at omce ““ ****•«?• Dlcbonaey cwpong and M
j .«moke ■ a, c.jgaret. Ten minutes latto :tat,on a day or two béfofè" the Càll, - • ^ H,',. ,t ' "' • .......... ............

'be saw^r White rocket, ten mHei-Sf .Toreian reached port, and that - the j ’ The $8.00 Ii ^...y v The $2.00 la la plain çieth bind- ,»*4t74ltthath™nw hzr*** «w.%,s **■$£!• a-si

^Sentoor"5Sm'thafimtnT^.d ari affld in th* *ame place seven ÔrCright" mih- | Got No "C.Q.D ’’ Call. ! lltowtrwted bi"f '* m^Ltreled uoS^’h.,1!^* Illu>tra' .
-| vit made by Gil/ on W^dn^sd^y r7!6!11* reg-Captaln Stanley Lord of the Cali- ; DICTIONARY with «lin lîiomw DICTIONARY et the col - |w.xmnM ,
t this Aat'tinttt' 1aMl''-'d#cHr».i ‘Sa* Si. fl Tflàr, rftuiff tns a^ topninn,- "said Hr had followed the sea ,, _Hfl I3""»4 of ered platen hkmeaer’•actutmrtgra'^tTo J!3? He ' dl/KÎItic/tbé bridge or Œ^üKith * hï5 i Î : 81C ""^ 48C-

ic’a rock5|a,f’e|u*d.t^*ye t%yf„rr (he Ind ***»*«■ ^ A*?

__—yy'r ‘'I' Lt -) ‘'p ' jj 1 1.... . ' BgBBggB» "Dld y?,* Tltanlc jeknowledge thatHowilUÉli of Your n
■ " }('■■ * f t * ' • V». ' measaga to the Titanic?”

“Eroni the position we had of the Tl-

Money DoYouWant? Wggff^
“What is the speed of the Californ

ian?’’
"About 11 knots ordinarily,’ «aid the 

captain. "We made 1314 w-hen we were 
going to the Titanic. We were driving 
all we could.”

“When you, told the Titanic you were 
surrounded by ice, how badly were you 
surrounded?”
‘The witness said the field was about 

25 miles long and several miles wide.
The Californian, he said, wae about a 
quarter of a mile from the edge of the 
floe.
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VTuesday, April 30th, at 11 o’clock

250 HORSES
t

i

>.4

I Fori-r-
4 /*- These-hbraes- ay»-the beet -tigfrt-aur sttippar#.. In^thA-COUBtry. can. send, 

,-freeh, good horses .of-every, daw .. .. ,

HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EX
PRESS AND DELIVERY HORSES, FARM 

BLOOK4 AND

f « «> ...- 4-> ♦ ♦I Ii

. PURE■■I c E
grenadier!

I DRIVERS, hobsv.

t * Wa;*j1| slid bave ,s very choice selection of

; ^ CflBBIflCE AHD SADDLE H0B3E8
■f

$ 1 ICE AND I 
COAL CO. 1

HEAD OFFICE, 337 OONFEDSRATIOH LIFE BLDa 
Telephones Main 217 Antf^ia, Cor, Queen L> Victoria St*.
DAILY DELIVERIES AT LOWEST RATES

r Conti

Two Carloads of Contraetors’ Horses
■\ will be sold on TUESDAY, APRIL 30th

All jvlthout reaerv*. These horse* are consigned by a Sudbury firm 
whose contract Is completed. They were purchased only last fall; the 
best heavy draughts that could be bought, apd buyers will see them to 
boià lot of big, useful horses. . They have been kept In fine condition all 

• WfhtSF. i
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- man's bit till 

“That Ml. 
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position in 
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of a crooked 
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sentence aftl 
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Knew ' 8t| 
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h.<: said thd 
minimize thl 
bus speech] 
know to be] 
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to point' oy] 
use such la] 
<*erve hi» ot] 
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riven where] 
F WS» a I Way] 
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“Mr. Tafll 
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disloyal In tl 
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1 I] * COAL AND WOODFor Special Sale on Tueeday, April 30
■ «•WORTHL'ÎIBERLA.ND/* Bay Stallion, thoroughbred; sife “Ben 

. ,, Strom,e." dam, "The Humber.” Thl* horse Is four years old 
. and Is,broken to harness.

A. Nt'SfBER or SECOND-HAND BIGGIES are consigned to US 
for sale on this daÿ, ahd each will be disposed of for the 
high dollar.-

Forgetfulness, carelessness, laziness, 
indifference and temptation cause mistakes 
and losses in handling your cash and ac
counts.

These losses cut down your profits.

A National Cash Register will stop such 
mistakes and losses in your store, ahd insufe LC 
your getting all your profit.

Write or call and have us explain how.

Investigation will cost you nothing. ! >-•
1. r:

Let our repreeentative show you how

( '

fl
i j’

w. McGill sc co.
lranch Yard! .

229 Wallace Av».
Phene Amo. 1997

*1 •’ t> '=
Mead Office and Yard! 
Bathuretand Rich

mond Sts, 
rune Adel. eao-e»i

Branch Yard!
f 1148 Tenge BL

1 Phene llorii iijmiu S
I -«

Friday, May 3rd, at 11 o'clock
■ 150 HORSES

sow

» I I
E. PULLAN"What did you notify the Titanic 

for?”
“As a mater of courtesy entirely. I

™ “ WASTE PAPER
“Did you know anything regarding 

the Titanic dlsaeter of your own knowl-

V \ -r> f*
Ivys all grade» el

sif
a 11 . 

11 ■

{

SIMMERS’: VERY IVÎAMY CITY HORSES.
: Hhr AltO BACS, IRON, MITAIS, RUB311

Fton. AJsl-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
Jiîtf

Will be sold unrea 
Buggies, *\Vj»gbns. . 
kind*. There: arc! 
offering*:'

K't? •aLT'ttsdî?"e Friday’s sales, in addition to 
B ngle-aitd Double Harness and Iforee -Goods of ether I«* of.graltrl. opportHnltree for bTyfa among»! these

ADVANCE NOTICE
* Croat Unreserved Sale of a full livery Stook

edg:-?
. “Nothing."

, -Did you see any of her signale or 
anything of the ehtp herself?"

"No.”
"Was the Titanic beyond your range 

of vision?"
"Yes, 1914 or 20 miles away.’’

Didn’t Enjoin Secrecy.
A- s- Franklin, vice-president of 

thê White Star Line, explained away 
an allegation that the White Star had 
refused to allow the captain of the 
Rte&mel* Californian to corno frofn Bos- 
ten to give evidence. He said that lie 
had urged him to come by the -midnight 
train and that he would, try to have 
ills evidence taken in time to permit 
hi» return to the vessel to-night 

Senator Smith asked the witness if; 
In exchanging messages with J. Bruce 
Inmay, Inward bound on the Carpathia, 
h* had enjoined secrery 

"Emphatically no. Nothing of the 
•ert was even attempted.”

The witness said the stcarrwhlp con-i- 
-panlAe were anxious to get the best
re*vl8 ^the.4rlrele« apparstus.

No doubt this Investigation will ,
problem*1 T^li l,glelatlf,n Mttllng the 
hi ’LelT-f.a h llove thRt a law should 
thins» the r,rrmr,P,I!l’ff’ amQn« other
things, the presence of 
the Instrument all of 
Mr. Framtlin.

t

SEEDS
'■f'l I>

1 il an
We are Headquarters for 

INGOT METALS.
Large stock.' Prompt deliveries. 
Ingot Copper, Pig Tin, Pig Lead, 

Sheet Lead, Aluminum, Ztnc Spelter.

■■——■Ml
Now is .the time to. tone op g
your lawn by sown* some 1
fresh LAWN GRASS SEED ’.g

f! '

I

METAL “!
Ifwill be held at The Repository Limited

TORONTOOn Tuesday, May 7
’ -î Î *t 11 o’clock. .

SSISWSSWMSi ôwr
F^smstat» «s«? «MW^sa$ssrrs$3 '

orri WA HR i NT V ALWAYS HOLDS—Every horse sold under anv 
warranty may be returned do u» any time before noon of the day follow^ 
Ing gale If not fully a* represented, when the price Is at once refunded.

C. A. BURNS. - ISAÂO WATSON," -, ■ ' ' ' '
t-ere.al Mgr. end turil„n„r. Asst. Mgr. and Auctioneer.

136> •m^,-,«’$BS’5S$A4Sr 
t sates »st s$u *• «s i

white Dutch clover 
fbi eo*^ng WUh Lawrt.Orgss Seed. *»t ’

SIMMERS’ "SHADY.NOOH" GUAM
:■ mixture (

tor oorflng under trees sled In shady Places, j! Per !b„ a»s. ■> T ”■
SIMMER»’ LAWN ENHlCHEH

«ware»’ luxm’lint" growth" of grass
-î,i. d"’ wh,ch are always pro- I0c7dio^hîn »KanY.re, <a- u*ed- * Iba.

K&i *1"25’50 ,bs-

"41BOARD WANTED.
---- -

/COUPLE With two babies, l and 2 S ears, 
... fequlrj two good unfurnished rooms 

with board, permanontt)-, on fruit farm, 
n**r Hamilton. Full particulars to Box 
92, World Office, Toronto.

Fur- 
In the

;
i MU

Dr» Martel's Female Pills
:

Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed and rei'i.inmeuded for wo
men’s ailments, n •clentlflcally' prepared 
remedy of proven worlb. Tin- result 
from their use Is quick and permanent. 
For sale it* nil drug

% N
?.. ' 1

=
GRAHAM’S BODY REC0VEfît0"' ^fewAt Sleepers *hi 6e Carried

fully equipped with bedding anil ported’
Remains of T. Eaton Company’s Buy. these vTre ^1'i*w‘ray, be iecurtd In 

er Win Be Shipped to Toronto.-
The body of tff..rg Graham wne ! ably l .«• une-nTay ^seuiorF ^,mark' 

p.cked up by. the cat# »:• i’n<-r Mat- I round-trip ItomVet-ekrrW exonr.i
kay-Bcnnett and will V. brought •:>i through the \merVan cities v ^ '
Toronto, according to v. Irelees mes- j of ,-rs. Full particulars' fZmhaage 
huge received here. Mr. Graham was Grand Trunk agent Tornutn , ‘ff15 a buyer for the T. Eaton C ... and was : office, norihwuft 'cornJ Kino * Ck<i 
drowned in the wreck of the Titanic. |.Yon«c-streets.S^etSTn Sn? or C t
Homeseekers’ and Settlers’ Special a’peto^plrim^ItSl^Blec^T^ 

Train to Camrbee, Edmonton, Ont. oclr’ ljrCiO“>.
Alberta, and Western 

Canada,
via’Chicago gnd St. Paul. Special tdlr.
will leave Toronto TO.JO p.m.’Tuesdov,’' rtet. Hüdli v vn-i .
VrU 30. via Grand Trunk Railway w*verify R.oa.d' BapU>t (”.mn h K,-w 
Estent, for Camr.wc. Edmonton. A'*; Bench; arrived from "Quebec v.mt ru , 
her til and point* In Manitoba and Sa*-1 evening. Ho will occupy ;,i- new u 
katchewao. Hl-uipJng at ail .points -.n i to-morrow tern I b- give i , Pbwi . Grand Trunk P-„ ifle Railway vest ,f tin congregation of ^ dS on 
"£?»!?»-. TlHftuglv floath^j APd-.IiaU- IbufeOay-DlSbt. • - " ’

A
il Sow iweet Pees Wow In F•tores, 216AllJUnM

MMÏ
K WANTEDjI ii

Coan operator at 
the time.” said

BAKER AND PASTRY COOK.
manUhw 'if 8p!f'n^['1 position for steady 
man. IV rite or telephone. coRect.

HOTEL ROYAL. HAMILTON.

■
llfl'INA Slngrlo man

t I
9 !i3S

*tree’ts.‘lnFlr»t-class uMe and^omn/ng

accommodation.______________ 246 SMALLPOX NEAR CORNWALL.

LICENSES RENEWED. The provincial health department1^.

COBOVRO. April 26.-(Speclal.)-The **"'’** noU^rat,on yMt^ay «h 
regular amîual meeting of the hoard of mwV.fJh,0 *rnallpox »« «ummers-ïm^,rm,eek",er-for we8t ^rth ps sa.ri,ss?te a

umberland wa, held in the Inspector’s fummerstown last night to investigate 
office here. All the existing licenses ! he mntter- * '

uanr.re^W,.d" Tuh'" moana th« contln- 
uanre of nine hotels and two shop
for ”11 - ww,CmbQi^g’ 01,0 hoto1 license 
fo” thl ah?- TOWnehlp’ an(1 a license 
bourg A *ton *ummer hotel at <Jo-

J. A. SIMMERS
LIMITED. 24

i. To ho end 
threatened 
naturally n 
treatment J 
cere.

’ In' a lett] 
Edison !3r 
writer say! 
1. have uanri 
great speed 
*pd. could 
I felt to n 
Was going I 
by using j 
■fed and T 
ney-Llver 
gnod. You rl 
for manj- 
■Nat good 
done me.

■V.
;kslyli àv.

mfm*

v'.vÏ’Ilv! s m«S°S. m tD 151 King St. E.j r1
PfJbt”

it therer ■ileft large estate.v.vNEW MINISTER HERE. er 'Yllllam Thomas, kccoiintant, Bern-

«sir r.^yysste 'J

The National Cash Register Co. 
Toronto Office, 285 Yonge St. SEEBE^iMI on

... . box. ,
35s <

a
22=--'• :-S-.: -Î r

mi
wm 6

5
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SATURDAY MORNING ___ ____  _ ______________ w ÏM*. iOKuNlU,.^UMLft ______________________________________ _______________ ________________ _____________________________ _

fT» rrjT^t ♦ i7 i » i i >1 • » «;■ < » » • *~T~» m » »
I CToIm fl* 5JS0 pMk i E. B, Fudger, Freeident. , y J. TTootf, Manager.

Ar -oLLL n ujia. Â

! 8LhS HâaÉrStore Opens 9 a.m.$Ut

-

An Epoch Making Sale of Brass Bedsteads at 
■■■■■Thé Simp*)# Store

i

'1.

" I , !
Vri !

w<** v

* Only once in a long, long time is such a splendid opportunity offered to us as that
| which makes possible the remarkable pricing shown cn this collection of handsome 
t • Brass Bedsteads.

k -
:=Si; I #

•* N|

II1
ft liff ivo: s I i

F 1ri * ii A jh / I

Twenty-five Different Slyles
are comprised in the huge sale stock.

The best English Lacquer is used in the finish, and both bright and Satin Finishes 
are offered. All the standard widths are here, so that your mattresses will not need to 
be remodelled. Structurally the beds are perfect—a fact which we guarantee absolutely 
and of a weight to stand hard use.

This is an opportunity, the equal of which we have not met in all our years 
of bed-selling experience, and one that will be m , 
of real advantage to you in furnishing your iPPHtDTf 
home handsomely. I |

«V-,
5I« •

is fflustnrtad; the ', 
posts aie >ènch continuous, with I-inch ,, 
filles; a really-jpod pattern; very derir- > • 
able in every feature of construction, 1 • 
style and finish; finishes are either bright ' ' 
or satin, with sizes of 3 ft, 4 ft, or4ft • • 
6 in. Regularly sold at $26.00. Special
■H ■■i9Sb

Brass Bedsteads, as illustrated, with 2-inch 
upright "posts a<fe upright fillers, gvcnly dis

tributed ; has full extension foot end, and can 
be had in brighttor satin finishes, in 3 ft., 3 ft. 
6 in., 4 ft. or 4 ft. 6 in. widths ; we have been 
selling this bed"'at the low price of $11.96.

,. Special Brass Bedstead Sale price..

|, V "

y
-1

i' <

r

;i
» e

,1«?*■
*• , Brass. Bedsteads, as illustrated : a particu- 
< k larly good design" the posts are heavy and çoti- 
,, tinuous, with hervy mounts, and fifteen'fillers 

at both head and foot ends; it is finished'with 
the best English lacquer obtainable, and is one 

" of the most desirable beds we Wave ever been 
" able to offer ; auoptfed'iti full size only. ' Our 

■« ■ regular price it $34.75. Special y Brass.
Bedstead Sala

t
, J0 I )Brass Bedsteads, as illustrated, contnraeusji

2-inch posts, heavily mopirted, with fiTKng, 1% 
inches in diameter; a massive desugn, well pro
portioned and carefully made; finished bright 
or satin, and in full size only. Regularly 
$33.00. Special Brass 
Bedstead Sale /price

1!
-- .

it * 1
>1 *!:

L nf I Iffî'^

f!Sf;lL

I(I < »v.! ;' ► m <> •7-!price 24.90tWit ii.25.90 1 1v
ftv 1 1 »

1 ’ JL- • J
' «

::
-

»L t SrX..J Brass Bedsteads, as illustrated : a new pattern 
of handsome design ; the upright posts are 2 
inches in diameter, and the filling is corre
spondingly heavy; thp short filler panels at 
both head and foot end give a vety pleasing cv 
feet ; finished in either bright or combination 
finishes, and can be bad in widths of 3 ft., 3 ft.

wav

t
Brass Bedsteads, as illustrated, with eontin- 

posts. 2 inches in diameter, and finished: I. 1*557uous
either satin or bright ; ag exceptionally neat 
pattern, supplied in any of the standard widths, 
carefully constructed of high-grade material 
by experienced workmen ; wc have been spe
cializing on this bed at the price of SI8.90. 
Special Brass Bedstead Sale price J

;4 11jH *
t\! fi

Ü
I l|'•

.A,11 4ii' ;« »

4 ft. or 4 ft. 6. in. Sold in the regular , 
Special Brass Bedstead J g 9Ô

? to-, 
it $2376..
Sale mice

< ■

1
’
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EMES©M uxr Every Price Neeu* Production -f 
i, Cost—Sonde Much Less j

X

or Further Simpson Announcements 
See Other * Page in this Paper
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BICYCLE frames. | Dfi, mXCWUR'CHT ÛVîNG : BIBLE COLLEGE 
CLOSES ÏEIR

KNIOMTB OF «Ÿ JOHN CON VEN- !
■ TION-

Plena for the entertainment of dele- 
Sates coming for the Knights of St. I 
John Convention. June 24. 38. 28, UîJ 
n-era made at a committee meeting laic 
'light at v^likli J. J. Ward, grand pres1- 
dent nf Cnniidu, wo a present. The pro
gram includes a moonli'glit trip on the 
Ouyiigii, garden party at the Island, 
visit to Seerborfi Bench awl a trolley 
ride.

The visitors will bu given a reception , 
nt CAP, Hell, College-street, at 11 ' 
a.tit, June 24.

FOUNDend most astoundirtg hypocrisy.- When
Ji«i sent m to'thc UnîtêdlstAtefi senate? Detectives Taylor. Twigs and Bo'sVütt 
on half an hour's notice, obviously In unearthed the frames of alxiut L> etch n
collusion with the Lorlmer Democratic V,'.cycles last night. On a vrirrunt
senator, who. made the request, papers (barging Joseph Johns ten of -i- 

_ which wore intended to convey the im- (Agnos-sircet with the theft of one Vi-
Jrdi- predion that 1 had Improperly favnre(l cycle, they arrested Johmte.i, and on

the llarvf.ter trust by dcetinlhg to . investigation found' the 15 mtchto 3 *
prosecute It. In 1987. | burled under the bouse,

should obtain even li idea Up g with a "Tbe assn ults upon me by Mr. Taft's 
man's bltUrest opponents." campaign managers made in Washlng-

. . . ... , ion. under Mr. Tafts 'ery eyes, have
That Mr. raft ecnvJoWu, hhrisclt of ]lt!en foul' to the verge of indecency.

Insincerity wn jn tic signed the Payne- util remember. I nfn not complaining
Aldrich tariff bill. of .these tilings; I care nothing for Mr. !

“That in, speaking of Vvt. l;„onovcU> JVu ’onts-'Vn'paHeingVnd rTercly ! , . uint wen -'TTALÎFAX. April 2«.-Th« cable unies rcceiwd the diploma for the full

position in regard to the trust proh- j i^tuse Sir. Taft lays such emphasis DODP'8 KIDNEY PILLS MADE her Ktcam,r Mackay-tiennett will not be in two years' course. Four ofhors recelv-
Jom. President Tuft Id himself guilty ! «»# „n Reciprocity. ! A NEW WOMAN' N Halifax before Sunday, and she may he cd certificates for completing the oven- BUa c]arke, aged *, years, of C2fl Me-

ol a crooned deal. | -.Mr. T„tl Kaye th;lt i changed front , expeeteJ any time that day betworu 10 tng classes, and Fred W. B. Story ru- Caul-street, triéd to, end lier Life last
Col. Roosevelt too# up Prestdcn |on reciprocity measure/* »ald the Mrs. Tremblsy, sixty-one years o , H m, an(5 rundown. Hlie salied from her j veived a post-graduate certificate. night by Inhaling g^s. Jlhe was found 

Taft's attax k on him point by poll.'.. ! colonel. “Tills is untrue. Incidentally. ! finds a cure for Hesdeches.; , , gmuhd .Vuipetlme to-day. Tf I Short addresses wefe delivered by the {South ^^Mndency «-Mth
flaying the proMden. t.i one scathing one of the “î^onable elm, on the, 8leepleeenees and Kidney Trouble. ^ WH/,io0n ^ midnight, she , chairman. Rev. H. P. Mackay. D.D., by ! was ,be cause. C will r^dver  ̂
■entence after another. j St I" Dodd's Kidney Pills. \ fhouW „e In per, at noon Sunday, .for J ^.Carnm and by thnv ;

(Knew SUteme^U Were Untrue StinT^re n-rWns 'DLIÜN'S MH J.S, Portnenf Co.. Qu - 'ihc passage takes about sixty bourn 1 p Rb vlnJ j^|e^Calc. anJ jd

Knew Statement» Were Untrue. this T care nothing, but I warn Mi., . • -.(«n-ctal) - That years do and she cannot proceed at much more Oswald J. Smith.
talnèd It j rotm^ke* 1 Person old If perfect health thon ten UUota per hour. The steamer J^l.ng were made to^e

>Jcst of -vhat he said need» no com- to publish such expressions as that In tHht pcr.iori's portion Is shown In the "111 I’'' pushed foi ail possible spped. ,|w a„.3,m-
ii lent fr im me When, for instance, f caee of Mra. Bu.thche Tremblay uf Uiis ”------------ --------------------------------—r ^Wa«.1 Hew H! mora H^s Ld J. D
he said that I harm endeavored to an adjunct of the United States. j !■*_ a m____ ■ — \
minimize the Imp, rtaiicc of 'tny Colui.i- “I told him that I would support his pUoî. DOCTOPS COIIÜ0IIII1 i ' in anneal was mode to the trieads
bus speech, n:-■ sayf wlXat he must | reciprocity proposition. T did- loyally j “I am -a now woman. Dodd's K:d.jMWWie WWIlMWiim the cS- To“-me forward and sup
know to be untfue. , support It, in jeveral different speeches. rev i,ivcl. j»jUs did it" Mrs. Tremblay Allas I I*lwtikn4e niV ih^ tton"n»nA«I^,v tL

"Again, when >Tr. Taft In any speech I took . the agreement on the faith of / , .7/ , It ' UllV LI 11 I 111 6II18 ?!'h,c, lo ■speaks of me directly ,or obliquely as a I Mr. Taft's representation. Later! When | «PW«Vf J1 _!?______- "nM,c‘a' of the iiwtilutio"; ■
neurotic, or a dtmngog, or. In similar ; I came to look up the metier, however, ; *>"• ”u, J10? ’®”' c „ . I 9
terms, I shall ray nothing except i i became convinced that the redpfocliy l ff/’F1 wb ch . L suffered, are gone, iny Public Are WaîDêd AgStillt !
to point opt that, 16 i lie Is obliged to i agreement as passed by Mr. Taft was ! Kidney trouble has disappeared and a. ]1( Ail- ti.i,
use such language lie had better pre- ' unwise and undesirable, because it im- [ can sleep at nl*h»; 1 do not fool tn> age. Strong-Smelling, Oily , ..
serve hi* own self-respect by not pfo , properly sacrflieed the interests of our. 1 ee- 11 waH Dodds Kidney, Pills and menta Oontaining Hirm- tiTr,AlF<»RD. April .6. -f Special.)
testing that It gives him pain to Ido so. , farmers and fishermen, and because it1 nothing else that took away my paths j ment» UODiammg narni , Fuur bylaw, were submitted to the ,
I have neicv alluded ft, him In terms ! carrlcd Indefensible action on paper. I and aches and made me a new woman. ful Acids Sod AmmOülS. \ property owners of Stretford to-day, al
even remotely resembling these. I Nevertheless liecauee I had stated that Perfect health means perpetual youth. ___________ ; of wh)ch were carried by substantlnl ;
hive never quoted his private letters : 7 would'suppt.n tbêtrealy, ÎEaJd not And perfect health can only be ob- - j major ties. A recent amendment to the ■
or prhate commualeatlone. • I have .... „ û-d against It until it was dead.” tained by keeping the mainspring Of Many people have clung to the old- Ontario Municipal Art calls for a two-; ■
rtKetissed exclusively hi» public actions. Roosevelt Made Taft President health, the Kidneys. In order. The one faBt,|0ne,j |dea t]lat a thick, greasy Uni- ’■ thirds majority of votes rest in re-
T.ven where 1 was obliged to be severe. / ,V/ H tldrd tern, Volmiel wr# way to do this Is to use the old rashtoned Idea, that a m * > sport to industrial bylaws, and a
Y was always parliamentary, and never rt^sevSt dscUiid that tho dinger ay reliable Kidney cure, Dodd's Kidney nient is the best kind. Doctors saj not straight majority of votes east In civie 

d* t intend To-day ^n'm^aM^^Sti^ PUls. « never falls. 'j-and they know.
from t!lle' standard, all ho tlie. tîrms.whlch might afford opportun! tS’ —-----------------------------  i Recently a number of these white,

for m/to spTaTnwe plaluly"on*cei-- ["r_,0h»ef*ecutlve ‘o enterench himself ^ , ..lB= 'oily liniments were analysed, and they

rain subjects than I have yet spoken. ; ..£,r. Taft. without my permission."
r.A*tf“ndllB8 Hyproclsy. ; ;1r, continued, “has quoted entire let- 

in m'crd*?; tl?a‘ n®vcr ! ters from mo written In answer to let-
J! r°TV'.r^,0r ha<* hc bcPn ] ten of his which were marked ‘con-

riisloy a I lb his friendship for me. ft Is ndontial.' I shall so far avail myself 
2*™ 10 !1B*wer shell a state- of ,lU example as to quote four lines
mmt save by calling it the grossest of a I?tter from him to me which was

not marked 'confidential-' Tt was writ
ten shortly after lie became president.

: It runs: '
i " T ran never forget that the 
i power I now exercise was voluntarily 
■ transferred from you to me. and that 

I am under obligation to you to see to 
It that your Judgment In selecting me 
as, your successor, and bringing about 
the succession, shall he vindicated ac
cording to the standards which you 
and I In conversation have always 

To be entirely eutnd of a '-old which formulated.' It Is a bad trait to bite
tlie hand that feeds you.

“I do not think that Mr. Taft means 
ill : 1 think he means w ell. But he 
means well feebly, and during his ad
ministration he has been under the 

tlie Influence of men who are neither well- 
meaning nor feeble. It Is this quality 
of feebleness in a normally amiable 
man which pre-eminently fits such a 
man for use in high office by the pow
ers of evil.”

losEMT mm USED CABS 
READY FOR THE

Well-known Educationist Ha, No 
Chance of, Recovery. »

, Dr. -Artvlbaid Ma-Murehy. wile was 
struck i\v p Welt'Line car on Hloor-.' 
y tree'. Thursday night, was rCitorted In 

dying condition at all curly hour 
tills morning. The well-known «dues-, 
tlonfst lias been' tmcoflaeiou* ever since' 
the accident and Ills skull 1s fractured. The 18th year of the Toronto Dibit

' TraVitlng L'oljlege w* brought to a'suc
cessful termination.- laàt evening in the

Continued From Page 1. ;
t

icon disloyal to every canon of 
• nary decency and -fair dealings jjueb us ROAD

■Ig saags la ear, ef wsli-kasw, 
makes. Large and email ears at • 
heavy aerlag. Cell ar write farSHE FOUND THE 

SECRET OF YOUTH
iHEARSE SHIP IN f»ORT TO. 

MORROW.
Hat.

AUTOMOBILI IXCHANM
17* Victoria Street

annual closing exercises. Fifteen grtd-

ATTEMPTEO EUICIOE.
I

FINAL SERMON.
S Rev. Frank Vlpvnd will preach hi, 
final sermon in St. Ewnabee. Chester, 
to-morrow. if

■—55* :

n i? *

If you cook with gas, and want the I I 

.. best results, use a

I
I

II

Detroit Jewel 
Gas Stove

STRATFORD CARRIES FOUR BY
LAWS. 1 I

i I t
i

I
l|| It is durable, economical, hand
some and sanitary. Hi k has pa
tented triple flue oven, and will retain 
heat in oven longer than any other 
stove on the market. HI The burn
ers are made of one solid casting and 
are of the drilled star type. HI The 
oven linings are all removable for 
cleaning purposes. | HI We will re
fund money after three months' use 

"if they do not prove satisfactory.

I ■
measures.

The bylaws providing a free site estl-1 
mated to cost $570^. for the Macdonald j 

I Thresher Co., who propose to erect a, 
were found to contain an enormously : $f,0,000 plant; ta guarantee a loan of j 
high percentage of harmful acids, and ,5500 to G, L. Griffith of Melbourne. | 
such Irritating chemicals as ammonia, . ont,,, who will establish 0 wholesale | 

1 etc. For the moment they may cause harness manufactory : to guarantee a 
a warm sensation when first applied, 1 |„nn 6f ysoou to Hen WilliamrV who will 

} but their continued urx> never cures , erect a $12,000 knitting factory, and 
I iheumittl,(m, and only déterlorateH - lc, ra|8e the sum of IlS.OOO to. meet the 
: the skin, sots up Inflammation, and c,.et 0( enlarging the flrehall and build

ing a market shelter, were all thus 
carried, and plenty to spare. *

II’

ISUNDAY WORLD PICTURES.
I !

This week's Sunday World ’ 
offers a greet variety of sub
jects. The main event in the 
‘public mind is the sinking of 
tho Tl'anle. and Tlie Sunday 
World has pictures of u num
ber of the most notable of t"n< 
survivors; « good picture of 
Captain Smith ,tml some of his 
officers, and scenes attending 
the arrivai of the rescued In
N, w- York.

A ' full pu go is given to tho 
l.orses of Hon. Clifford Hlfton, 
and Crow A Murray schooling 
for the Horse Show,which open» 
next week. The officers of 81. 
Thomas Chapter. Imperial Order 
of the Daughters of the Empire, 
are given. The Sunday World 
photographer secured a number 
of group pictures in London. 
Woodstock and other places,some 
of which are pr-sented this 
week.

Others arc photographs of tho 
Socialist Sunday School naming 
service. Daviavllle Hockey team, 
the Toronto Canoe <ilub. Junior
O. H.A. champions, first annual 
at home. Toronto Garrison Ser
geants. Danfortli-avenue Baptist 
Church gymnasium class exe
cuting a pyramid.

Ii
c

!

II1 causes endless trouble.
1 When a doctor warns you to quit us- 
; in g a white, oily liniment—do so. He
I knows that a thick liniment can't pene- CATALOG READY TO.OAY.
! irate, can't sink through the pores and ----------
reach the seat of the pain. 5 The management of the Art Museum

I When- asked his opinion a few days t,av6 announced that the revised edl- ■ 
\ ago, an Important physician stated that t|on 0( tjte catalog of the balck and — 
he considered a strong, penetrating. 1 wl;jle exhibition now on view in the _ 

! pain-subduing liniment, such as Ner- put,||c Library will be Issued to-day. I 
villne," to be superior to any of the Th|r- cataiog aims to show the wide 

; white ammonia liniments. In his twen- >cope ot tj,e collection of pictures. It 
I '.v-flve ymrx of practice he contains an introduction by Prof. Ma-
tiessed cases of vor describing the history of etching
and lumbago that and engraving with special referene.es

i respond to ordinary to the pictures on view. The coropre-
Xervtllne ‘fh*he‘ „eat advantages henslve character of the catalog adds
ctan also spoke if t gr« Nervi fine greatly to the Educational side of the

! !)f k.îepln* aet e™» exhibition. There will be no charge- 
i diarrhoea stomach disorder!, earache! for admission at the galleries to-day. 1

! !fim,nu.e- “VUflCtetmciS2 “Dry»” PU y PeUtte. In Qu.bec._

cure. There Is scarcely an ache or a MONTREAL. April if. fSpeclab) 
pain internal or external, that Ner- The Dominion Alliance is out in favor 
villne won't cure. In thousands of of the Oouln government. This even- 
homes no other pain-relieving medicine Ing J. H- Roberts, the secretary of 
is used. Fifty years' continued sue- the alliance, gave out a resolution Just 
cess and the endorsement of the pro- adopted calling upon all good cttlsens 
fesslon are proof that Nefvtllne Is the and temperance people to vote for the

government ceMklktSfc _____________

In Fear of 
Consumption

II
1
I I

I 1threatened to beconie consumption 
naturally makes one think well of tho 
treatment which helped™ to effect the 
cure.

In a letter just received from/ Mrs. 
Edison Urock, 'Tmt-iolm', Ùuf/v. 
writer says: “T wish to tell you that 
1 have used Dr. < 'base's medicines with 
great success. I took a very had cold 
and could not gel rid of the cough. 
I felt fo bad that 1 really thought I 
was going Into consumption. I got well 
by using Dr.,Chase's Syrup of Un- 
seed and Turpentine. Dr. Chase's Kid- 
r,( V-Llver Vllls also <lld me a tot of 
good. You may publish this If you wish, 
for many people already know what 
great good Dr. Chase's medicines have 
«tone me.'

I IA. WELCH & SON1
1

I I
304 QUEEN STREET WEST

“THE STOVE STORE"
I I

J!iFOOT WAS CRUSHED.

While coupling cars at the the G. 
T. R. sheds, foot of Trinity-street, Wil
liam Harknesse had h1s foot badly 
crushed, lie was taken to Grace Hos
pital

1
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d the Original puh-, 
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ible. stamped in gold 
paper, with fed edges 

ohfc, duratde. Besides 
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three-cafor Iw—-— 
of valuable ■ Boa5aÇ 

sus. Present 
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98c
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EXCiySIVEUf

ICE AND 
COAL CO.

ION LIFE BLDG,
Quecji fce Vlctorts Sts.

VEST, RATSÎ

R
_

fOOD I

i •

Branch Yard I 
11*3 Yonge St. 

Phono Noft'.i 1131-11*$ !

iOW
rMERS

-!«

EDS
p time to tone up j 

by sow ng some 
bi GRASS SEED 1

O VTO PARKS” LAW* j
X M1ATVRB " -i

: tile. beet.1 Per lb;, SSei
1 lbs., SL-.rik! ; *■
DITCH CLOVER BK
i Lawn Graxs Seed.

unv NOOK" ORA*1 # 
IlXTltlE ' JK
tir .rues alld In shady

A

• l-
LAWN EXRICHER
snt. -- -ov,--.h of grass j
which' are always pro- 

failure to used. 8 los./ 1
kl ;-5 :L.r.‘, 8I.25| SO lb»., •
•*3.51). - SB

9t Peas Now
I T EDinte MIXTVBB. s

.- the l.est large-flower-
10OI 2 MNlH

i1-,.. i *• •
i-TO-V VTBS M.ZTJTB*

-i'T'.., 13ci lb., 0®®*i

EM MERS- j
24i MIT KB.

t j To 3 King St. I.

kRGE ESTATE.
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MITCHEll ONLY ILLflWS 
IflfS ONE m HIT

1
I Ip ' SAT'Capital Senior C.L.A. 

Team Elect Officers
You’d Better Be 

Glad You Did Than 
Mad You Didn’t

■ \
'■ ",-MV

u

SLATER
^ SHOE STORES! HE

M mum :
■I

ïlÆ :v 1 i üVB*

on. president. Aid. Alt, McGuire; be»,1 
vlce-preeldont. P. a. McBride; preildfct.: 
P. Mutqueen; first vice-president, A. J-l 
Horley; second vlce.prciidcht. Chan. 
Maeey; eecratary-treaeurer, 9. H. 
Richards, 63 Hazclton avenue; manager, 
J. R. Richards, 333 Yonge etreet, phone 
Main 1138,

A practice fame trill talçe place thf», 
afternoon it Jeeee Ketchum .Park. The 

■ team fs In flret-çj*e» c..,mill ion and eg- 
Pecte t* do some .good work this eeaeou. l 
Any out-of-town teams wishing exhibi
tion games Will please notify 8. H. Rich
ards, 93 Hazolton avenue.

M'FARLANE EASILY DEFEATS 
MATT WELLS,

ItoW YORK, April 26,-Packcy McFar-,1 
land; who was introduced to-night at, 
Madison Square Garden as Chicago's 
fighting Irishman, administered a severe ; 
drubbing to England's lightweight cham-1 
plon. Matt Wells. The men ' tvent ten ; 
rounds at the Garden Athletic Club, and 
while McFarland was a 10 to 7 favorite, 
poUody thought that his task Would >e so
*WeUs was a decided dlsappOlntpiept.J 
the Englishman's touch-heralded clever
ness'was not In evidence after the open
ing round. McFarland at all stages of 
the .game was cool and collected, while 
Wens lost hie head early. Packey lab- 
bid, swung and uppercut hie man at | 
will from the opening of the second roua-* j 
till the final clang of the bell ending the 
tenth round and Welle made frantic ef-1 
forte to land a tolling blow, but Packey 
Invariably tnaüe hlm mise by clever side- 1 
stepping and ducking. Wells dt* not-; 
land ten clean blows during the entire 
contest, but on -file other hand lie was 
kept busy on the receiving end with 
Peekey'e unremitting stinging Jabi and 
uppercut*.

It was a one-sided fight and McFar- j 
land upheld everything that hie friend* 
had claimed for him. The men Weighed 
In at 135 pounds at S p.m. arid at 138 
ringside.

R fit Wintair Pitches-Grind Ball, But is 
Beiten I to O—Intemitionil 

Leegue Scores.

Ms

m i ^Correct Headwear for 
Riding

. LTheWprsè SJaow js putting more inter
est iixto tfed art and practice of horse- 

u""" vhiS/ W,e have the orrect Head-

Eveetofi
1 *AJt
3f1

m Special !
1200. Pairs Stylish arçd Seasonable

PROVIDENCEVv intw Ap^L2,i'-“ltel«til and
me aiLe.nojn iL Wtcmng same

îvf1 .* w**ioh the locai south-
• uund wC* *oÆrr wtat't^U%ti")y“-cratch,, whtU MtEXll^h t’^ "Llnem 
“ft * -Of-hit game.

SAtArÆÏ vs
— —„ gtg#e ot run, untll

I IUW
H tPut fut away 1

« Aj . I.littiea# until two ft V nl,< on inc» on turn, 1
to*. THen^.nièf______ 114M„ ™via

w**| few opportunities fdr ta at

heinr tne only slip. Not a man 
1 . eeoond on cither aMc until the
«ighth, when Gillespie made a' clean steal 
after-a walk. .
.The visitors did not- reach the uUd-sta- 
nnP ^A*«ith. Shaw stealing after 
bit «ogle. Winter Shewed alight signs 
of weakening In tlie seventh, and wobbied
K»AW3»-eSatt «5 
s^xtaMaasaaai
Oyye.°y PACw-, that was most baffling, 
ivtotcr depended almost entirely en a 
floeteh, that appeaiW to cUfve two ways 
Jumping out at; « right-hand batter and 
tb«n turning. Id,. .Toronto's only look-in 
catoe In the eighth, only to be hipped by 
* lucky stab by Gillespie, who turned in 
a dtiubte-play with Leithere, Meyer iwae 
the «ret man en and reached 
AW'sfuinble. Holly swung mightily at 
7he bell gad -sent it screaming towards 
left field, and the crowd..groaned. . Gil-,, 
leeplt gave a jump in the gir gad pulled down the ball with one hand. j

A bit, a sacrifice and a single put' 
across the winning run for the Greys and
awag aM
Fltspatrlok, 3b. .........  4 0 1 ».

C»f* ess ee tease e •, 4 0 1 , 2 0
Ualton, rJ, ....................4 0 0 0 0
Jordan, tfc......... . I 0 0 12 6
BWdley, 3b.- t 0,0 0 1
Meyer, It .........i 0 0 4 0
Hdlly, s.e.........................> « e 4 6
FISCher.<•. ...................  $ 6 0 1 3
Winter# ..............  3 0 <0 14

PROVIDENCE-' " Ü *§. A.

Tutwller, Lr. 41310
Lathers, lb, ............... .8 0 0 14> . 1
Dfake, c.f. ................... 4 0 1 2 0
Elston, r.f.
A IS, 2b. .........n.,,,
Gillespie,. 3b. 3
Rock, s.e 
Schmidt, e.
Mitchell, p.

MEN’S
BOOTS

» a

l♦ i
Silk Riding Hats .... $7,00 

:3 n* Felt Biding Hats
Velvet Riding Caps ..... $6.00 
Biding Crops .. $4.00 to $7.00 

, - Derbies and. Felt Hats, $2.00
. . . .. $6.00

i \
i $4.00 !

* <■ f ' «11 I I

I I 'I
to
Canes and TTmbrellas $1.00Ht-:; to:.----------- ......$16.00

i
Slater Shoe Stores 

5.00 Values 
Saturday

l

\Double Texture Waterproof Çoata
■ " have Paramatta goods, pure nib- 
- her proofing. Made, in Eagli 

style, in ingle’' and double 
Colors are fawns, drabs, tans and
f^lf8 ; , $10.00 to $18,00

Single Texture Paramatta Coats '
$8.50 to $12.00 ?

'. ;iv usee 1

z :1 S *
I

2.45 ;
1

Kon
1 first on

1
V

■ Ju»t because that within a few days we’ll need 
every inch of spare room in our fixtures to 
show Summer Oxfords, we’re putting the very 
attractive price on these 1,200 pairs of very 
worthy Boots to force them off the sheb 
and certainly well be doing the 1,200 men 
who’ll appreciate such a bargain one of the best 
boot turns of the season. Théy’re in all leathers, 
all styles—they’re Goodyear welted—medium 
and heavy soles—high

V. ,
1

, 4 ,

:r ■
iYou’d better see our llm than 

. wish you had. As you read 
this announcement, our eelee- 
men ore busy passing Into 
stock over two hundred Suite 
for men and young men, de
signed from the latest London 
and New Y6rk models. 
Nothing newer under the gun. 
in style, fabric, or workman- 
stop.
Suits, «16.00, «18.00 to «26.00. 
Overcoats. «16.00, «18.00 to 
$25.00.

BASEBALL GOSSIP.
I

Fairweathers Limited
V 84-86 YONQB STREET

Winnipeg

Harold Furseedonn. the local boy, who 
worked out With the Leafs at their train
ing Camp In Macon, has been placed with 
the London Club of the Canadian League., ■ 
"Fussy" showed class while In the south, ■ 
and Manager Kelley could have placed j» 
him with several good clubs. He should ■ 
twirl winning ball for London, where he
r^helplan foMhe’openlng ball game here 
. week frofi Monday, between the Leafs 
and Jersey City, will open Monday morn
ing at ten o'clock at 117 Bay stdect. Just 
next the Bay Tree Hotel. . i .

Play ere ordered to report to Brantford 
on Tuesday next were annoitocod yes
terday. Manager Kane wlllbe on the 
job Sunday, and Catcher Lomond .will 
have charge of the aquad leaving Boston 
Monday night. The players are eg tol- 
low* : Pitchers. Ifo. Coosc. Donovan, 
Bickford, Boyle.-Tasker and Bakey.; catch- 
ef»; Latnond and Conley, Infield., lvori, 
Enoch, Farrell, Wcddcge, Slattery, No
vak, Alden, Hors. Bnÿel, Courtney; out
field Kane, BurttllT Hart, Zetter.; In all 
twentv-seven men liafe signed contracts 
with the. Red "Sox.

1M ■ ».

Toronto ■Montreal. - ■ill!1
■ •]; 2.45■P'0, ::vV 5 and low beds — andBickeyJascde

* 97 YONGE ST *

they’re easy $5.00 . 
values for.*,...................

0 110

14 l t
3

I MAHER’S Is %

THF

.. 2 0 0 1 2 
,t200 
-.800

• e't’aw ii.fii
a i.
1 4 i

Slater Shoe Stores
117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge Sts.

Totifl* ..26 3 .4 27 5 3-
•One cut When winning run soared.

Toronto 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Providence ...J....0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0 W 

Stolen liases—GIHeeple, 8b*w. Two-base 
hit—Drake. Sacrifice hit—Lathers. Double- 
play—Gillespie to Lathers. Struck oat— - 
By Mitchell 4, by Winter 0. Bases <1n belle « 
—Off Winter 3. First on errors—Provi
dence t, Toronto 3. Lett on bases—Provi
dence 1, Toronto 2. Time—1.34. ' Umpires- 
Byron and MulHrtt.

Fou
ninrHorse Exchange

T 111 R'lr 18 te 28 HAYDEN STREET 'iTTTÎTT" * I

Baseball Records I

International League.
Won. Lost. Pet Laeroeee To.dey

Royale Come to Life, Rochester W.’.TT“"" i ' 'Ï »!o land ‘ etsdium: Toronto*, 3.30, Scarboro
NEWARK. April 28.-Montreal had no Togor«o .............................a 4 ÎVa Beach; Capitals at Jesse Ketchum Park.

difficulty In connecting with McGinnlty, Baltimore ......... .................... g 4 V# ' . - ■ 1 —'
! î % 1ALM'y ARE

«à ......;.....oei26oooo-M^! i.y3»^T*ri«»°k»tT8ay i*ey Hav«e ,NetM:® Th:LDn,d Not
Montreal ................ 0 3 0 1 0 0 8 1 1-12 12 2 Newark 3; Rochester to. Baltimore e " Posseee Before Annexation.

Batteries—McGlimlty. McAdams and Saturday games: Montreal at Newark -■ *■— 1/ -
Bergen; Vlebahn and Curtis. Umpires- Buffalo at Jeriefc city, Rochester at Balmy Beach people arc aggrieved,

Baltimore, Toronto at .Providence. a*-indeed iteftU Eâet TofOnfroniane,
at the long and apparently IncXcusabio 
delay»,:which mark uny civic Improve^. 

.737 monts In the east end. tiast Torofitd 

Ikiston ........................................... 6 g '14) h"* nothing which It did not already

‘pmiShia'':::;.;T.r.::: ï i $ "nn-xati<,n piace
Brooklyn "r'’ ............  f §’ -9? '»Fpo»'>î. ■ linker oft Balsam-avenue, 4
Pittsburg 3 4 "333 fernivr member of the East Toronto

Friday's scores:*’Brooklyn 6, Philadel- «nmétl, one of theft» vriK--£afur»il- 
phla 2; New York 7, Boston 3;' St. Louis ! annexation, said to The World last 
10, Chicago 8; PiUstourg-CiucInuatl, post- | night: X
P°uleM,VaL\c£Ltt'nln8' B , I "One of the chief reasons why we
Breiktrin*alN^w >'ork; favored going Into the city was that 
Chicago ClncluSatf àfhPRUbùrg °U 1 we m'ght preserve to them the existing

I car line running up thru the town.
I Civic government lia» done nothing for 

w- . - us 1n the way of providing sewage eoti-
ou. t-oet. Bet. i venleneee, the plea fdt-.nerly being that 

'Tor, j until the trunk sewer was installed 
.'b00 I they could not give us our levels. That 
.50) ; difficulty has been overcome for a year 
.415 Tiow, and there Is no more sign of pro- 
■4lj grogs. If the city had deliberately tried 

to Injure the east end they could not 
have gone about. It more systematically.

1

1

«SCOTT TO BE1 h81 ■t f

$lI ft\ *:MAD.and

i"
!>■ »

AB th. Ntw StyUe 
in Men's Halt arm 
found m Duckworth’s

>
i. i

.4:■\ Halt.Doyle and1 Guthrie. 1 4* V* **■
4 *9 *7 « t. f F V j r

i Reeve of Pickering Gets the Job 
r I at Prison Reformatory— [ 

Big Grist of Suburban 
and County; News,

$ft * v1 i..
**************Pests Are at It Again.

JERSEY CITY. N.J., April «.-Jersey a.,h. 
City continued their wltmlng streak by 
trlrnnileg Buffalo- In this afternoon's v-JT.. 
game by a score of 5 to 1. The bunpblng orK
of torn following a base on balls In each 
of the first and the seventh innings ac
counted for all the Skeeters’ tallies.

R.H.K.
01 » 066400- 1 8 2 
8040002 0s— B 8 1

[ National League. r, \,i . i-<: 5v AWon. Lost. Ptjt. A shabby" hat, and 
Tvhatev* else you 
have o«i will look 
shabby. Watch your
lid. * >i r

■
1 3

$

u
e 1 tt-Ji'V','’ r/A.

Canada’s Leading Horse Market”'#

Champio 
Clash ;

;w-a,/4
I■ o 500 HORSES 

At AUCTION
Buffalo- ...
Jersey City 

Batterlee—Merritt and Mitchell;. Dqe- 
scher. Wells and Rondeau! ymplrce— 
HoWell and Matthews,

f
y

mF
Reeve W. G. Scott of Pickering Town- 

j J ,!h|P hfls been appointed manager of l 
1 I ,he ncw provincial Industrial farm near X 

Richmond H!!l, and will 
i j clutles at

The appointment Is said to have been 
mide largely thru the recommendation 
of RiV. W. B. Findlay, the recently 
appointed governor, who was at one
wlTeh anh.»0nev at . Claremont, near 
wli.ch place Mr. Scott resided. The

« «"**>«*«• I» said to be emln!
f' t y f|ttêd for hie duties, and the fact 
that lie had attained to the hoiored 
poe lion of reeve of the townshlp and 
Irf.liî£S al’P°(ntment came to him un
solicited, out of between four and five
dcrnBaUon.a'P1>l,Can'S’ ‘e a ,tron*

" :T - .*r'
( Hustlers Trim Orioles
BALTIMORE, April 28.—Rochester Won 

the first game of the series from Balti
more to-day. The Bronchos bunched 
thtlr hits and the Orioles their errors. -, ,
Both of the local pitcher's were hit hard r,h‘ulla- 
and their support was of the back-lot '"'
order. The Birds knocked Hughes off Phuu?i1,r.h,'« 
the epognd in the fifth inning, but could 
do nothing with Mauser. Score ; fi.H.E. V?*1,011
Baltimore ................... 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1— 5 10 5 Cleveland ..
Rochester ........... '0 0 2 0 1 0 4 3—b> 11 2 "

Batteries—Dygert. Smith and Klelnow; h16"01! ........
Hughes, Mauser and Blair. Umpires—
NulUn and Kelly. k

«I . Atiiatcur Baseball

First Games To day

II
Mi I

.n? I. The boxing 
“ew's College 

rnooti, «lien 
lavywelght cl 
ent, lost to S 
liege champlc 
is very close 
ittlng the dec 
illbcratton. 

«"The 107,-poun- 
| pqned last wee

enter upon hie
once.American League.i

3 I * -I-» -C

- c7 3 1
MONDAY THURSDAY8 4■ -

wM
6 6 M« 6 o7. 7r APRIL 

29th l
MAY t)
2nd L

, 5 7
f'-ew York ............................  2 % ".200

Friday s scores; New York 10, Washing- 1 
ton 2; Boston 7, Philadelphia 8; Detroit ! VVe have the finest beach and. the best 
at St. Louie, rain; Chicago at Cleveland, I district anywhere, and we have held 
rain.

Saturday games; New York at Wash
ington, Philadelphia at Boston. Detro,t 
at tit. Louis, Chicago at Cleveland.

**-1

aI-

: oftr own in spite of the absolute neglect 
shown, but J can toll you we are nil 
disgusted, ’ said Mr. Baker.

Other well-known and representative 
east end citizens have from time to 
time voiced the sonic sentiments and 
declared that the do nothing policy at 
the city hall Is responsible for it all.

! "ISSale Commencing Each Day at 11.00 a.m.

Horses of all classes : Heavy Draughts, Gen- ■ 
oral Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Car- I > 
riage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses consigned to If 
us by some of the best horsemen in Canada.

ct ■en-, j
I- /

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
iThe regular weekiy shoot of the Balmy 

« 0 a 0 at. ** i o. . - Beach Gun Club will be held as usual on
in front,of the Lnlon fetation. Supporters their gr.ouuds. Eastern avenue, west of
•re requested to be present. They play AVoudbine Park, on Saturday, the 27th
1 thcT'fto X, good"andeeariyf

practice of- the season showed Manager tent ion of the management to have a
Lynch will be able to put. a very fast .series of shoots with gun down In ad-
team on the field this season. The King dltlon to the regular match shoots, and
Georges would like m arrange a game as tl.lt Saturday wilt more than llkelv
for next AVcdnesday afternoon with any he our last for the
hotel team In the city.

Bill O'Brien and Scotty McWhlrter 
lave been appointed umpires of the
Northern Senior League, which opens Soccer Games To.day.

AtAmsBsgiæ» "mt
day at Kct.-hum Park. Cape and Be- Sunderland, Weston v. O.T.R. AVrch-
1 .«iilans play a practice game. wood v. Scots. Carpenters * Hiaw-atha

Games In the T.L. & A.A. League: Ar- Builders v. thasïrbury ■ lim"atna" 
ecttauts V. T.A.C.. ROse-Iale v. Parkdale. T. & Tj. League-Intermediate, Section 

Uameu at Dufferin Park: tit. Marys v. B-Chrlstlee ,v. Eatona, llwsntiy. v.
WrHtngume. Dufferlns ,,tilmneons, Taylors v. HrLMu. Toronto'

The players of tit. Jo- ephs C.L. A A, Electric v. sl Pauls. Salopians v Davtn- 
A play a practice same at 2 o'clock »n port. Western .v. Old Country.
Leslie e Park with the East End nine,
and will attend a r pet la I meeting Imme
diately after the game for the purpose Rovers Beat Albion»,
of fleeting,.*, captain,, LONDON. April 28.-The following are

The West End Hotel League will hold results of games played to-day : 
a meeting on .Monday evening. April :9, First League—Blackburn Rovers 4. W. 
at 8.15 o'clock. In the Camp-fin House, . Bromwich 1.
torher - jut en and Xanjferon streets. The Second Ix-ague-Barasley 0, Chelsea 2.
following clubs an asked to he on hand: - Southern League — Northampton 4, - 1 .. ,.—;——
UtefrcinVin? Gtorgt, Royal Edward and SoutUAmflton 6. _______ Ho"roseekers’ and 'settiere' Special,

The p.eardmor- Baseball Club will plav Dick Arnat In Eneland Tp*,'*A,35® Camrbee, Edmonton,
ÂvffiXvaîe TïVk1 Cto-siv' VVndU',nR,ofl; LOXDON April V-Aroel "thi cham- -

a'reete lu •’ o'clock1' ' *S R ! ,jlon ,8('U»er, arrived to-day. He looks ! 5i
Th--- Cardinal baseball team writ , ! vt'ry ll('uv>'- and bad done stoking on the , a la e-toeago nnd St. Paul. Spoelal train 

r.octlre -V file® >5rk R^.tev«eArtu,.2 - vo,;"*# *° reduc<' hl# *Wgbt He expect*'Will leave Toronto 16.84 p.m. Tuesdavyt 
l ternoon Boulevard this to have * more exciting time with Barry -' April*», vt» Ort.nl Trunk Ilallwav Sye-
afternoon. (on the Theme* than on the Zambesi. jum for Camroeh. Btimomm" Alberta, I

| nnd points In Mrtnltolni and Saskat-V 
! chewan."temping at"all pointe on Grand | 
Trunk Pacific Roll way weet M Wlnnl- ' * 
1*8- Through jonche» and Pullman Q 
Tonrlet Sleepers win be carried, fully ^ 
cqu'ppe.l with bedding nnd porter In 
evarg-. Berths may be secured In 
these cars nt a ’ow rate

'NORTH TORONTO.
4-1J The Royal Canadians meet at V o'clock el,uC?RnH-.T°ilONTC'' AprO 26.-f8po- 

dal.)—It .8 ndt cotisidered likolv that 
* Propoiltlon will be placed before the 
townc^ncll to-morrow bearing on the

* auæ-SÆiàsSiLC -eh n^.omr CSc„ 1 wm^-evc?' ^ 

«'ndU?Gi a ïttrbage collection system

’ Ü, nvat oncPJ The steam roller was 
oho brought out Into the open to-dav
town“îf f0 tlle uPP®r end of the 
CyoZ™ *' wm bC ueed repair-

fl
f

MARKHAM POSTMASTER. I■ H \
t. b. 'wmie of Markham vinage win j |J Our shippers for next Aveek’s sales promise

S both . quantity and quality in all types

that the announcement will be made 1 g T,, 1'*' , ,, ,
within n short time. The new appointee j g 111 aaciitjop to the large countfv shipments
w^aiaat^^ssryi I ■* " Sp next without "reserve. ' ’

U. ..™r,..........1 4 CARLOAD OF HORSES
Far We»t. j Q .

STOL’FFVILLE, April 5«.-xSprcla).l'|
—Rev. F. A. Jourdan, pastor of the 
Methodist Church here, has received ! 
and will accept u unanimous, call to. 
the recently organized church at C>y- 
lon, Soak...at a aalxi-y of J1200 and flee 
parsonage. . \

’
M

I: at all 
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ONE PRICE ONLY
■ V FOK|AlW

Stiffsift
seatîoji you arc tmrn 

eitly requetrted to be o:is hand. -
fiI p

weis a

)

From ;

HatTHÉ MIDLAND LUMBER CO.
bund river, ont.

4
, , /Ûéiré are g very fllie WpT work horses. Thevisrelzh from

S«*25 „
"• **04 ««' g

- MONDAY AND THÜRSDA.Ÿ we &
ehall sell a. large member of workers and drivers È 

to us^ W people who have fid fuTther \
■ use for them. These horses are mostlv sold with- S •out reserve, and o^t you a good opportunity to ® 

secure a city-broken horse at a bargain price. '
ALL HOUSES sold under war- >■ vovrr r. ranty yro returnable by ndon || Belt Tin P°^î' Avenne 
the day following sale If not up rithln h.,7 Ch*rhl car* 
to gnarantce. [| tab£. “ M<Kk of

GEO. JACKSON und GEO. FITCH,
’ Auctioneer».

1
some fine horses.

I,
, ^5 H- H.ieenrd cf Markham has Just

nvd!2ah,ime "2,h 1-1 fln® imm-rtfltlon „r Clydesdale», three «talllvne and two 
flve-year.-dr1 mare*. Experts who hnv-

' hékeho«tVerMhe ,ûl *ay thfy arr- « Lo.it 
the beet rhlpmcnt* coming to York
County In a long time.

IN THE STORE.

Fecause We 
Gettmj 7 Ready 
> td Brive.

The Reason 
way.

•

he
- 9

I
PICKERING MEDI5AL, SURGICAL ^ 

* AND X-RAY INSTITUTE >
PICKERING

I
rerr

\!Ontario. 8 *A big. well-aasort- 
ed stock, Including 

spring shipments 
erythl«g goes.

.60—What'll 
regularly 

, and «3.00.

SlSsIwS
gfSSSS X-Ray eiU.ntTton:
luni* Fl»mie:.îar" no,e- throat ami 
chronic dire.,'*/1**86" 1Dd a" acute and 

Office Hours, 12.00 to 2.03

iMorning Cont and Vest h•{j

; î Made to order cost
«2 00,£Hp g

This I- »n .
exc'ptinnel opportunity foKtho-e wish- 1 
ing. to take .advantage of the 
ably_ low one-way Settlers' 
round trip Homeecekcre'

1 through the American cities, 
rlinnv* of cir-. Full partlcularo from _ 
ony Grand T-unk Agont. Toronto City r 
Thk-t f»ff c-. northwest corner King 
nnd Yonre--t».. phone Main 4268, or 
c. R. MeCi.teheon Alberta Or.vernment 
Agent. Painter House Block. Toronto, 
pnt.

$25"°_0 .7remark- 
rates or 

excursion
Duckworth's

191 Yooje St., 
TORONTO

and 7.00 to 9.00.P«»H
ourSpecial

R. Score & Son, Limited
^RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
ANGLICAN CfiURCH^

cornier ° D^th®’
t7re,»^^ro-kldvi^ ;er^ = 5i R®'-’

8,m.. Matins; 4 p.m.. Baptism fSofc-lal) • wl Rector. Bre*M** Sermon ‘by'^e , ”

No 81 .01

1P, MAHER,Tailors and Haberdashers c!k. ?Proprietor.77 West King Street A Few Deere Aleve Cotes=5 afO O - Io............ml1
—
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toe Stores
Values
irday

5
[we’ll need 
Fixture* to 
^ the very 
rsref very 
snelvi 
i,200 men 
of the best 
11 leathers,

5
>res
onge Sts.

t

asonable

• o

;
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I 1

at
STORE.

50
ICE ONLY 
IANY

ia WjeVe 

Heady 

. sve.

lasoii
fcy.

k»ll-assort- 
InclutUr.g 

t shipments 
Jng goes.

Vhat’ll cost 
larlv $2.00, 
$3.00.

orth’s
ge St., 
INTO
Aie^Cotrj
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Two

Stores

ja

/Vet» Stylts 
t’t Hat» arm 
i Duckworth’» 
Hat*.

******

tbby hat, and 
tr etoe you 
m will look 

Watch your
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‘ AVWVWSAi I SAMUEL MAYaCOi 300KS BET THE WIDE 
I, UST01ÏITJ.'MESTOWN

III l|!!!i:iNI»i:

■ iwtotoeto4***********w8wtotow¥towww*ww»*******»vw********* manufacturers or 
^BILLIARD 8r POOL 
3* Tables, also 

Regulation 
5» Bowling Aueys . 
F "7. 102 8r 104 
wife Adelaide st.,w.
JE-JSSSSS»

■Ïij

De YOUNG’S
470 Spadina Ave., Cor. College

;

EATON’S 1" -»
! Races Open To*day at Pimlico 

and Lexington—Entries 
and Selections.

i1A'
' ■iti Manufacturera of Bowling Alley* 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
In Canada for the celebrated

777T

$8,000 f" One Day
We have over $8,000 worth of stock

iJAMESTOWN, April 26,-Fred Mulhd- « 
land, at 3 to 1, wltn Butwell up, romped 
home the winner In the feature event of « 
get-away day, the mile and seventy 1 
yards. The Bannockburn gelding was re- %■ 
yarded as a contender and was fairly well % 
backed, but âtontagme had still a greater » 
number of friends at the track, The g 
bookies, who have been hard hit during * 
the meet, got some of their money back 1 
to-day. Up to the get-away, however, * 
they had been playing In wretched luck, C 
for, while favorites old not always win % 
by any means, the lucky horses always • 
had good backing. Lady Irma, in the fifth % 
fixture to-day, beat out the favorite, % 
Fond Heart, while Agnar. In winning tue S 
elttli, also did better than was expected, i B 
The whole card was well contested, and g 
the meet lias proved a decided success. * 
Practically all the beet horses*are already ■ 
gone or are leaving thig evening, tor the % 
Pimlico meeting.

FIRST H AC hi—Three-y ear-olds vand 
selling, St* furlongs : X

1. Malatine, IC4 (Butwell), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Inferno Queen, 104 (Obert), 30 to 1, li 
i to 1 and 8 to 1.

3. Hidden Hand, 108 (Martin), $ to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.081-6. Sheriff Gruenlnger, Hl- 
berntea. Royal Onyx. Musk Melon, Arany, 
Kerran, Ace of Clubs, Anna L. Daly also

K it TIFCO” BOWLIMG 
BALL

This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
tfbape, always rolls tfue, books anJ 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable pètent ball 
and compiles with the rules ant 
regulation* of the A. B. 0 

All Lret-clas* alleys are putting 
then balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you, roll and yon will never 
roll 'any other ball 246

TORONTO WAITERS BANQUET.

wv.
»

Im i Vi

to dispose of, and only to-day 
(Saturday) to do it in.

in Vt 1 'x rr,

Squeezed Out /up,

HOFBRAUi

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED Bt 246

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto. .

High-Class Shirts for Men
p XCLUSIVENESS In design in a feature 
-H Worthy of note,, and 1s exemplified la. the 

iew arrivals direct from Emery—and 
Griffon. American makers. A light tan ground 
with fide stripes of blue, black, or,hello; another 
line shows varied fine and heavy stripes fti blue, 
grey afid nello on white grounds. They are In 
fine cambrics, In negligee coait style, with at
tached cuffs, wltb! square corners. Different 
sleeve lengths are another feature; sises 14 to
1Z. Price ................... '................................... • 1.75

—Main Floor—Yonge St. Annex.

;.U

i

By the Noirtherti Crown Bankran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-old, and 

up, selling, six furlongs :
1. Detect, 98 (LounSberry), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
2. Handrunning, 110 (Martin), 7 to 2, 

i even and 1 to 2.
! Z. Question Mark, 103 (Butwell), 4 to 1.
1 ! 8 to, » and 3 to 8. . —

Time 1.14. Babbler, Blllv Barnes, Belle 
Mawr, Catrokc and Howlet also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6% furlongs, 
three-year-olds and up :

L Aviator, 104 (Leunsberry), 6 to 1, 6 to 
2 and 6. to 6.

Î. Frsnchette, 100 (Ferguson), 10 to !. 4 
to l and 2 to 1.

Z. Ethel LcBrune, 108 (Ambrose), 3 to 1, 
4 to 5 and 2 to 6.

Time 1.0$. Casque. Smirk, Gold Cap. 
Mason, Heretic, Y. B. Spears, Mon Ami 
and Carroll also ram.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, one mile and 
seventy yards, tbree-year-olds and up ;

1. Fred Mulholland, 111 (Butwell), 3 to 1, 
- 4 to 6 and 2 to 6.

2. Monte S.. 107 (Whatley), 4 to 1, 3 to 
2 and 3 to S.

3. Montagnle, 10» i Lounsberry), 7 to L i 
to 2 and even.

Time 1.48 1-3. New Star, Dr. Barkley, 
V. Powers also ran. •

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs :

1. Lady Irma. 109 (Martini, 2 to 1. 1 to 1 
and out.

2. Fond Heart., 10$ (McCahey), even and 
out.

3. Union Jack, 112 (Butwell). 10 to 1, 8 to
! and 4 to 3. .

Time 1.14. Sllsa Grump and Rye Straw
rollV and

i
' I

;

Read the reason why we are 
compelled to sacrifice high- 
class goods as they were never 
sacrificed before.

j

mono, on
College * 8psdlns Srseoh. 

3rd April 201». J
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i
V

U. Teung Co.,

mono, out. :*'T. EATON CS,'»™
■ Soar Sirs,-i }Prices

Come prepared to 
get$2.00 and $3.00 
worth for $1.00.

I hereby seknevlsdge receipt of 
your efcego# being In psyeent of rent for tke aontl 
of April 19».

A» your Usas expires let key 19», t beg te n.tify 
/eu that «Mi payuCnt eerpletee the centrist 
us, end else that we will reaulrs peaseasten ef 
the praaisea on the fire* day ef Neyltl*.

m; zIIIIIIUIH ■■i■ 4■ :i iiiiiiii
H,

between
i >

FOR SALE 1 SPECIALISTS^
T»"» truly,

In the following Diseases of Meet
ee 'Varicocele
zema Epilepsy
thma s> phfli.s Lost Vitality

” ib, Bftsuass*
Blood, Bern and Bladder 

Call or send history for free
Blink. Medicine funiiifidfl 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to I p.m. and to 
6 pan. Sundays—to a.m. to 1p.m. 

Consultation free. ,
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

RfiüSBSTe
< jFour Cylinder Car in run

ning order. Would make a 
good truck.

tea

RAINCOATS I FANCY VESTS 
SHIRTS » It-TIES
UMBRELLAS I BATHING SUITS 
SUSPENDERS I ARM BANDS

UNDERWEAR
HOSE
GLOVES
’KERCHIEFS

HATS
CAPS
GARTERS
COLLARS

Inat so ram.
SIXTH TVACB—Selling, one 

eevehtv ysrde : 1
I I. Agnar. 107 (Bell). « to I. 2 to 1. even.

2. Duke of Bridgewater. 101 (Whatley). 
3 to 1, even and 1 4b 2.

?.. Little Erne, 99 (Martin). 8 to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

Time 1.46 2-8. Rendra. Louise Welles. 
Pedigree, My Gal |nd Sir Edward also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 1 1-16 mllea:
1. Hempstead. 91 (Lounsberry), 9 to 3, 3 

to 5 and out.
2. El Oro. 113 (Martin). 2 to 1. 7 to 10,
3. Agnler. 109 (Ambrose), 9 to 2, 7

i
I

3

$300 will buy it MEN'S DISEASESDe YOUNG CO. Involuntary Losses, NervoUs Debility. 
Blood Disease affecting ThroeL Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions. and all disease! of the Nerves and 
Oenlto-Urtoary Organa a specialty. It 
make* no difference who has tailed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—6 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE, .

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

OPEN CLOSE Lost■
out 

to 10
■.

Furnishers and Hatters #
“To Men Who Know.” 1

A.M. 470 Spadina Ave. Cor. College P.M.
All Cars Transfer to this Store. ! [ !

^we¥t****************R*RRiN4***********************<wvvi^<vv»ifvv>***n*********ff '
*Zlfi*ttotoWtol**JtotototoetotoMU 72fWA8toW*******R**WWtW*r»itoWyjVS*.<Wfr*»WVWVl>***»l*********

I alrimr°U7 3-5. Bertie. Hedge Rose and 
! Rey also ran, . • - ■

I

9 fBOX 76, WORLD OFFICE ■
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1
!
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'$ Tp-dayrs Entries %
i gaw-sr**»***************»-?

At Lexington.
! LEXINGTUis, Apr.. 'Tr-Entrlcs for 

, \ STO8T "HàCK-F'Ws

( ' ' longs, purefe! ------ ._______ __

city championship, will be competed for Cough Hill...............113 Gov. Hughes ....113,* , IV ^ * *
this afternoon at 1 o'clock sharp. All the SECOND RACE—Four furlongs, tso-
(lube are sending down their crack shots Xrdelon..'. ,PV.........m Ten*hee .................. 163 ' PIMLICO. .?
and If the weather Is favorable the win- Senator James....... 103 Billy Holder ....1981 "FIRST■ RACE—1 vabel, premier. Black
nev Is tipped to break 93 out of the 100 Buncli of Keys....K>8 Cedarbrook ........... us| Chief.
targets to be shot at. Shells can be had Hawthorne............ ....Ilf, Rosttirtlum .............118; • SLt OND. RACE—No selections.
on the grounds. The new tower tl-ap1 will : THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, 3-ycat-i - THIRD RACE— LigtiV o* M>'i Lite, - Cu
be In operation. All shooters will be10*1* Puree: ; llph. ti|,rlng Board.
welcome. ‘ Winning Witch....KM Polly D......................1646 0L-RTH ItACE—IIlgh Hat, The,bpcak-

Bachelor Girl.........107 Time's Night ...ivv e;-, .Gun Cotton .
Lightning,.................. 112 | I'TFTH RACE—Liberty Hall, Cliur.h
FOURTH RACE—The Phoenix Hotel! Bell. Kthelburg H.

Spring Handicap, 1 1-16 miles: SIXTH RACE—Amalfi. Tabob, Bounder.
Manager Mack.... 98 Foxy Mary ..........161 i SEVENTH RACE—Pharaoh. Camel.
Star O'Ryan.............. 105 Janet ......................... 105| Lady Orlmar.
Console..................... 106 Mocklcr ....
Prln. Callaway.... 109 Mary Davie .......... . „ ^ _ , . ,
Anyport.......... ........ 115 i How to Reduce Automobile Tire

FIFTH RACE—Four furlongs, 3-year- Troubles,
olds punte: 'The man who buys.an automobile !e
Go waif...................m ThïwMnv M " " lo* not lonk In andkig out tliat hie tires
Mm.*::::::::::.»! oiby^oauit !.::î« e rhef amrce of trouh,e.and EX-
Understudy............ 102 Mojfie Richards..192 P*ense' ^ ,c car owner I». Wiser
Ronanet................... 197 Mt6s Edith ............. from experience and has discovered
Christinas Star.. ..112 Inquiéta ..................115 that . a little care and thought given

First two, Headley and Barbee entry. to his tires will save him money. Some 
SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling: cur pwners make It a practice to exa-

All Red ................. lot mine their tires carefully at least once
(OR •|'«'Av..........« r,r t’o'ice a week^ and If there are any

Tav Pay 107 Sir Gatesbv ........ lto <',,L6 or Injuries A the rubber, they 1m-
C?neoley::::::::::V.Ul 8 y ■ "lto mediately fill them up with rubber ce

ment or dough, so as to prevent mois
ture and dirt from working In to rot 
the fabric. Whenever the tire is punc
tured. they have the tube vulcanized

» cd-7

2481 Hr

Champion Boxers 
Clash at St. Andrews

one of the contestants, was won by-Car
son, who easily outpointed Devlin.’

The annual field day has been 
Tuesday, May It.

ERRORS, OF YOUTH. Nerreus 
butor, Seminal Losses and Premature, 
eay, promptly and permanently cured Iset 'or

a.il one-hull (ur-t SPERM0Z0NE
Does not Interfere with diet or ««141 occu
pation and fully restores lost rigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, |1 per box,«fe. ^^OfflLD^DR’ua

STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Sta-w
so as to make sure of a durable repair 
and the hole In the outer casing Is for 
dirt and moisture to get In. It Is of 
course considerable trouble to take 
such care of the tires, hut their high 
costs warrants one doing It. Some 
users prefer to avoid the need of such 
trouble by using tire protectors, called 
Woodworth Treads. These are made 
of leather, studded with steel rivets, 
held on the tire by coll spring rings qn 
each sldor The steel etuddsd leather 
Is proof against Injury from glass, 
nails, broken stone, scrap Iron and so 
forth, which cut and Injure the rubqer 
tires, so tlmt the rubber under them 
Is kept absolutely Intact and the user 
Is also safe from punctures. The steel 

i studs are excellent to prevent skidding 
on muddy, wet and slushy streets, and 
the cost of the dbvlce Is so low that, 
considering the long life of the tire 
when protected from wear In this way. 
they are very economical.

The boxing chamiilont^ilp 
Wtw's College was decided : 
ternoon. when MaqKcen. winner of tlie- 
heavyweight class at thg leccnt tourna
ment, lost to Montgomery,- winner the 
college championship last year. Tie. bout 
Was very close find'-exciting. Montgomery 
Retting the decision only after a careful 

1 deliberation. , ; I
The 105-pound* bout, tskton w. s J.vti 

poned last week, owing to the liners of

Of " at. An- 
yesterday af-

MEN.
§

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
o: w.t.lle.. Meoiclne mailed In pluir
package. I1K. STEVENSON, tfl Klnr 

I St. Baal, Ttr onto.

defeated Tom Longboat In a ten-mHe 
lace here tolnlitlit. Time 37 niHiutcs 36’,
seconds: .... .

Sd7
lm O.J.C. Stake Money $47,550.7

RICORD'S LhbUen4ii^ne^:
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing, Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have trier' 
other remedies without avail will not be dlaap i
pointed In this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, ’ 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strbst,
Cor. Tsrauley. Toronto.

The Ontario Jockey, Club races open 
May 18 at Woodbine Park. The following 
Is the list of the added moneys to be run 
for on Individual days. 1500 each being al
lowed for two races, for wjilcto thé condi
tions are yet to be announced. It Is more 
tbau probable that the amounts for these 
two races will be In excess of *500, which 
will make the added money *48.000 or more 
to be run for during the meeting : Satur
day. May t*. *10.950: Monday. May 20. 
*5700; Tuesday, May 21. *3200: Wednesday. 
May 22. MS'#; Thursday. May 23. *5190; 
Friday. May 34. *6(00; Saturday. Max 25, 
*95C0. Total, *47.360,

106
19» 1

THE
SHAPE

OF I.A.A. War Canoe.
Notices have been sent out bv the Is

land Aquatic Association, calling a meet
ing of the paddlers for the 1912 
canoes.
Tuesday evening, April 30. at the resl- 
dcfice of A. L. Eastmure, 110 
street.

(T. R, C. Bowling.
The big game of the year was bowled 

last night at the Toronto Rowing Club 
between the Class A team and Big Truck 
Eddie Bird’s star aggregation, with the 
Siamese .Twirls, the Monroe brothers, In 
the line-up. The big team were In their 
stride and won all three'games, with the 
splemHd Iota! of 2736. against 2398 for the 
losers. After the game the bowlers ad
journed to Hotel Krausman. w here' the 
loser? P*tt up the supper. ■

Sleeth... 
Startone 
Heleue..THE The meeting will be held on Beaches Baseball League.

Just onfc week from to-dav will see the 
big opening of Toronto's premier baseball 
league, wrhen Kew Beach and Eatons 
hook up tor the tw0 o’clock gabe, 
Royals and Hârrters cross bate at four 
o'clock.

Pen.brok s

BOTTLE
THAT

HOLDS

At Pimlico
PIMLICO. April 26.—The entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE-rThree-year-olde and up, 

selling, six furlongs :
Warbler..........................107 Herb Turner /..*M2
Premier..........................109 Miss Wlggs ...... 95
Black Chief................... 99 Beau Chilton ..*107
Miss Nett.................... *100 Servlcence ......... *108
Ivabel............................ *104 Belle Hampton..105

SECOND RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
four furlongs :
Mary Scribe...
Brush ............... .
Star Gaze..........
Lady Anna.....
Sand Vale.......... ......
Leesburg Girl.............107 Martha Ellen ...107
Mlccossukee............ 107

THIRD RACE—Tbree-i ear-olds and 
six furlongs :
Master Edwin........ 109 Light o' My Llfe.107
Outt&n............................113 Spring Board ...106
Kyle..............................113 Royal Meteor ..
Belle Nelson................100 Caliph ......................1(6

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, the In
augural. four-year-olds, and up, selling, 
two miles :
Helena L....
The King...
Jimmy Lane
The Speaker............ .'.144 High Hat ................—
Miss Hynes..........7... 137 Mystic Light ...150
AFIFTH RACE—Two-year-oldg, five fuD

Werly Light... •... ..11— Aurtflc
Candy ...........  106 Turkey In Straer.lE
Lace .............................K» Tartar .........
Liberty Hall..............1» Athelburg .
CSIXTH C R ACÉ^Country Club Pu fee, 
three-year-olds and up. one mile and fortv

VHss Wlggs................ »2 Bounder ...........
Amalfi.. .................113 Supervisor ...
Taboo ............—.-..I» P‘«e ..................
^SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
un selling, six furlongc .C?me1 ................. ,fl* Gnodacrc ................. 104
Oaïïnd.::.....................:« Baron Dteskau ,.W
The Gardner............W °r,mar

Billy Vanderveer.. 112 Cloud .............

•Apprentice allowance 5 Ihs, Maimed. 
Weather cloudy;- track fast.

Queall Defeat» Longboat.
WATERTOWN, April 26.~Bllly Queall

and

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN .■■f-

MÇ CALLUM’S lend Name avU Addreee To-day- 
Vou Can Have lit Fm and Be ; 

Strong ahd Vigorous,

.107 Flying Fairy
.107 Smash ..............
.110 Little Hush . 
.107 Silver Moon .. 
.107 Old Coin..........

...107 
«..107

107
.".107# .110 J-

I have to my possegslon a prescript!*.
for nervous debility, lank of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lama! 
[back, brought on by excesaea, unnatural] 
dislns. dr the folllea of youth, that has' 
cured so many worn and nervous mex» 
fight In their own home—without any ad-’ 
dit local help or medicine—that I think ; 
every man who wishes to regain his, 
manly power and virility, quickly 
quietly, should heve a copy. Bo I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription tree of charge, in a plain, ori 
dlusry Sealed envelope, to any man who, 
will write me tor it.

This proscription come» from a phyei-, 
'dan wno hsa made a «pedal study of| 
men. and I am convinced It la the surest-j 
acting combination for the cure of défi-, 
dent manhood and rigor failure ever- 
put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow m<n to| 
send them a copy In confidence, no that; 
any nfsc. anywhere, who I» weak and, 
discouraged with repeated failures may , 
s'on drugging himself with harmful pa-, unt medicines, secure what 1 belter, to! 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild. 
Ins SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de-; 
LiLd end so cure himself at home quick-1 IV jJXTOs linc like this: l5r. *.
Z Robtoeom 3933 Luck Building. Detroit.: 
Mich., and I will .end .you a copy of tide 
•pleedli recipe In a plain, ordinary en- 

-lope free "of charge. A great many doc-l . 
czs would charge 83.T to #00 for merely'
• -itlngi out * prescription like this—butf- 

I »*Ui It entiisiy,».-). 414.

up,

<
.113

WHISKY
and '...142 Black Bridge ...139

...144 Gun Cotton ...........140
...•141 Garterman ............150

is as distinctive as 
the contents. Per
fection is a revela
tion to the man 
accustomed to or
dinary “Scotch.”

4
loi»

|X*m imtriiii Jy.

FOR SIXTY YEARS

Canada^ Finest Brands
.112

!ll2 I
..117

J
I .113

j

' zeiN*o*6*^ 
' 9l*MINCN*lt8 4»*»^ 
f'COTÇH WHISKY

,These famous brands are brewed exclusively by the old English methods, as 
adopted by B A S S & CO.and GUINNESS & CO.
Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognized as the greatest health-giving tonics on 
the market to-day.

a

B 102
m I104

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED

I>
« ''

.i y
f

.?
{,

Q

(ARLING
. GOLD MU3AI.

«Porter

5 s % Vy v 7

• • ja-;Lv...v

.
€J

4lfT.

&
W&M-wSL

DO YOU KNOW
exclu Ire agency for Arthur BeU A Sons Liqueur hootch Whiskey - the 
good old brandT Phone for trial order.
E.T. SAMDELL ,t
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The Toronto World
>

opinion or advice. On the contrary, the 
reasons for Mr. Roosevelt’s permanent j 
Injunction against disturbing t)w lyust j 
are to be found ltta letter addressed to 
him pj Her bon Knox Smith, commis- j 
sloner of “corporations. It Is doubtful 1 
If any similar letter was ever sent by ; 
a subordinate official to the head of a I 
government and tt Is hard to resist the ! 
conviction that the letter was framed ! 
to meet the views and to sustain a j 
coarse of action already determined on 
by the president.

Mr. Smith coolly Informs the chief 
executive that the anti-trust law Is a 
foolish one which should not be enforc
ed; "I believe," he says, “that Indus
trial combination Is an economic neces
sity; that the Sherman law, as Inter
preted by the supreme court, Is an econ
omic absurdity and is impossible of 
general enforcement, and even if par
tially enforced will |n most 
only evil.”

Mr. Smith in. his letter repeats all the 
argument» against bringing the eu It 
addressed to him by Mr. Perkins, 
eluding one which should have fired the 
■blood of Theodore Roosevelt, and cer
tainly should have been 
the president of .the United

- HN CAThe Lager that is Driving
Imported fibers out of Canada

E
l1■X FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
•• 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

téléphoné; CALLS : 
wO» — Private Exchange 
nsetlng All Departments.„ *8.00 

JrtU pay for The Dally World for one 
• »r*hv d£H]'n'T1 ln the City of Toronto. 
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• 83 00
HU pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any- address In Canada 
°> Great Britain; Delivered In Toronto 
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VINDICATED.

—
When two prealdeota of the great

United Stott e—Roosevelt and Taft__
_ faI1 out- Canad'ane come to know the 

'hlef reasons for Taft’s reciprocity deal 
with the Laurier government!

Mr. Taft Is

V tinte wjiy Taft wanted reciprocity, and 
why Roosevelt favored It?

Reciprocity Is not over ygt. The

Globe Is still' preaching tt. It was be
cause the member of South York said 
that the people of Canada did not want 
reciprocity, but that we could freely 
give the people of western Canada bet
ter freight rates that that paper set out 
to make “a fakir" of W. F. Maclean!

Mr. Maclean and The World have 
won out on Reciprocity. 80 they will 
on Better Freight Rates for the West.

The Globe has ruined a party and had 
nearly destroyed Canada as a nation. 
We believe It trill continue its un
patriotic work.

If ever patriotic men had a reason 
for their votes. It Is those patriotic 
Canadian# ’—Conservatives and many 
Liberals — who voted against the reci
procity proposals of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and The Toronto Globe! All honor to 
them!

AND!
4ë
G'Ir sae.
Cl ’H*«

6 tee s—Fro ramsJ l ;
* If') - CXeefe's<1 ftcases Work

i i a big man, and he de
signed a. big program. We know 
why he discarded Roosevelt’s ‘'policies" 
—and incurred therefor the antagonism 
•*- Thpocÿre. He saw a road to greater 
glory; In fact, of being handed down 
to famé and future generations as the 

» who had enlarged the Halted 
States so as to «over the whole of the

1

Bathnow

mtn- >„2 qu
t g

AÎ pi- f':, %-■ Is?
1-Clear

A 5

resented by 
States.

: ♦ r

PILSENER LAGER
The Light Beer in the Light Bottle 

that satisfies and refreshed.

£ly,\ntervlew of August 24 with 
'I ' Pe^ln*' hc set forth a number 
or considerations which 
of great weight.

North America» coalisent! It was on
this policy, magnificently conceived, 
that he hoped to be re-elected. It may 
yet serve him If he seizes Mexico.

- «' V

seem to me
company, had endeavored to* obey

eoLr u- in every respect and had 
carefully put Itself In line with the 
Policy of the administration: that 

ROOSEVELT IN BAD LIGHT. forests he represented, includ-

«•t Mr. .... üs,Tê&ss. ‘ktkxik
of the United States, prevented ary reaching Morgan Interests gener- 
lcgal -proceedings being taken against , a!!y' originally favored the cre

ation of the bureau of corporations 
^ uth\ Po>loy of the president 
which that bureau represents, and 
that, both hi their attitude toward 
the bureau and In their conduct and 

, management of their various con
cerns. Including the United States 
Steel Corporation, they had adopted 
* jwnllar policy of frankness and 
publicity; that, so far as he was 
aware,-they had not been guilty of 
any violation of the law, certainly 
none Involving a moral considera
tion; that, as he phrased It, he was 
now being laughed at In New York 
by the Standard Oil

a#*..;*»

end».
Very SpecialAnd he proposed to do It by the 

gradual annexation of Canada, by way 
of reciprocity, and by a military seizure 
Mi'<f occupation of Mexico! The first 
failed: the sfecon’d Is now under way.

’ ' The Mexican program has not yet 
been definitely acknowledged by Air 
Taft, but, .the annexation-of-Canada 
project has been unfolded in the most 
surprising way In the publication by 
M3r. Taft of the Taft-Roosevelt 
spoijdence. These remarkable and 
Illuminating letters were given out by 
Mr. Taft at Boston In

.1 r Whit1

-* v- ,
■ *-: Handsome Ho 

settles patten 
tar double
Very Special

*■. < ’A«f •.r
i At Leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.

' ' •' ’ fV.’r t “ . • 1 \ ’ * *’ r' rf\ [ - • *4

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY C0„ LIMITED, - TORONTO.

•be*( 1.the International Harvester Trust and 
that he so acted In 
threats against him by the great finan
cial bouse, of J. P. Morgan & Co., is 
evident from certain correspondence 
transmitted to the U. S. Senate by 
President Taft.. This correspondence 
begins with a letter from Mr. Roosevelt 
to Mr.Bonaparte, -then attorney-general; 
the latter had prepared and was about 
to 'file a eutt for the dissolution of thé 
Harvester Company as a trust. This 
fact was well known to every one and 
caused Mr; George W. Perkins, then 
and now head of the trust.
President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. 
What Mr. Perkins had to say. and he 
presented no legal argument whatever. 
Is summarized ln the letter dated Aug
ust 22, which concludes with this re
quest. tantamount to an official com
mand: "Please-do not file the suit until

1 consequence of Loan?
Throt

m
- çorre- TOROliff*

i 246a speech on 
Thursday night. Never was correspond
ence so significant to CsSsdst ever mode 
public!

Beautiful asi 
I tall 
popu 
very 
boat! 
and choice c< 

*1.00 •

■ >;
an Stripe 
liar brill!

thing 
ng. eta.

I
’ Taft wanted to destroy Canada’s 
fiscal Independence, to draw her busi
ness to Chicago and,New York, to make 
western Canada gn adjunct of the 
.United state»: ,

Read the letters over again and see 
what. we escaped as a nation In the 
6*ht of last year In parliament, and 
later on In the general election, which 
culminated In the glorious and substan
tial defeat of reciprocity!

*
T1 MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
fendant to strike out plaintiffs claim. ( fot plaintiff. An appeal by defends! 
Enlarged for one Week. from the Judgment of Sutherland 1
Jones Eb4“ppi?canTt R-U&~bÿ a i^mblri
claimant for an order fot* payment out saSîdtP * ,ttn cniplqof court of certain moneys. Reserved. ca,*eh| ^piek^ mach^neX^d^n t

manufacture, of half, operated by a 1 
■■■ HE vdvlog drum with teeth for separatl;

Before Moss, C.J.n., Oarrow, J.A.- Mac- the hair. The machine becoming clc 
laren. J.A., Meredith, J.A.; .Magee, ged, plaintiff j>ut his arm In to jÿ- 

_ J-A- lease the hair and was caught by ».
Stokes v. Griffin Curled Hair Co.— teeth o' the machlsle and Injured. A*- 

D. Ç. Rose, for defendants. J. B. Jones, ^tWMirgUcd^ndMl^igmenMjeservedj^

Welland.-.’ Motion dtsSiteseJ, Costs in 
the cause.

Chzirlebots v. Keel.—H. Ferguson for 
plaintiff. Motion by plàlr.tlff, a Judg
ment creditor, for on attaching order. 
Order made. Returnable on 20th Inst.

Cblhoun v. Munro.—J/ D. Montgom
ery for defendant Munro. F. McCarthy 
for the other defendant . W, A. Mc
Master for plaintiff. Metion by defen
dant Munro for an order postponing 
trial oh the ground'of absence of a ma
terial witness, order made postpor- 
mg'trial. Lee.ve to have trial at Sarnia 
nort-Jury sittings If plaintiff -clerks -In 
Utree weeks. Costas in cause. ‘ v

Morrison v. Hunter.—F; E. Hodgihs! 
K.C.. for plaintiff. • E. J. Hearn. K.C., 
lor defendant. MotlSn by plaintiff for 
Judgment under C.R. 60J. At défen
dant'*’request motion enlarged until |. 
May, 1,

New
Shirt

■ were saying that he tri^d^'to^he 

good and keep solid with the ad- 
miniEthitlon, but that now ho was 
foin* to get the same dose with 
otlier people who had not followed 
such policy.

He concluded, with great em
phasis, with the remark that If after 
all the endeavors of this company, 
and the other Morgan Interests to 
uphold the policy of the administra
tion and to adapt their method of 
modem publicity, this company was 
now to ibe attacked In a purely tech
nical case, the Interests he 
sented were going to fight.
This threat was- not 

suit for dlssol

m
to visit

SCOTCH WHISKEY
—Bottled in Ssotland—Xxeluslv.ly— ■ In selsct des! 

: lawns, linens 
, tailored style 

pretty all-ovi 
*1.50. *2.00, *1

Trial;

,or Michie & Co. Ltd.Where is Sir Wilfrid Laiirler and 
The Globe in view of these startling 
revelations? Are they still for reel- 

’ proclty at the price set out In Taft's * hear from you." 
letter to Roosevelt—the destruction of 
Canadian nationality 
letter to Taft—the political reason t

7 King St. West, Toronto Don't
.cur splendid 
t'o-Style Ret 
Cloaks, etc^ 
able models 
extimndly tat 
and Summer 
and misses, il 
and styles. 
Suit and Clot 
town Custom

Now It will be remembered that Mr. 
Bonaparte had in his possession evi
dence which satisfied him that the In
ternational Harvester Company was a 
trust with!* the meaning of the Sher
man Act an£ be wan bn tb* point of en
forcing the law by proceedings to» the 
court. Perhaps (t was on this account 
that he was not asked for any legal

ropre-

At Osgoode Hall nnd Roosevelt's

Gives Men This 
Vitality of Ybuth

■ uj ■ .-î*. iPr ■ ,■>. .£ - - — . . _•

presented, the
And who are “our Canadian friends” 

mentioned by Taft, with whom the 
agreement was to be reached?

Undoubtedly Sir Wilfrid and Dr. Mac
donald of The Globe!

Did these two Canadians know at that

uUo». was not commenced, j 
the Morgan interest# d|d not fight; Mr. 
George W. Perkins is to^toy one of’ 
Mr. Roostrvelt’sï chief supporte 

t of this Fdrrespemtlen* u

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
V

’ ft be. v/./'x; April 36, 1912. 
Thc Peremptory” :fir#t for court of a;»pea.l

upon Mr. forsS nr uv; W-h ins-., >1* M-H.tr. : ■’ •
1. Cunt mgifcrr v. Michiga < Central 

Railway Cc ’ —— . -
2. Thompson v. Grand Trunk R>. Co.
3. Mayberry v. O’Brien.
4. Imperial Paper Mills Co. v. Quebec

Lank. _/

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton. .1. . 1 ■

Re Allsopp.—F. W. He.rcourt, KtC., ■ 
for infant. Motion on behalf of lnti.nl ■ 
for leave to pay certain moneys into ■’ 
court. Order made..

result
Roosevelt’s candidacy cannot but he 
unfavorable.

But the Importent coneideratlon Is 
the tremendous powbr lodged in the 
hands of one firm like J. p. 
and Company. It Is 
so far-reaching and so insidious, 
threaten the very existence of the 
ernment. The men who .possess it are 
apt to hold theméelvei abtiVe the 
and to ride roughshod over all attempts I 
to compel their obedience to the 
of the people. . .

OHM Cf
MACLEAN “THE FAKIR” AND RECIPROCITY IS TO 61 KJEj Re Com—J. 8. Fullerton, K.C , for 

applicant. J. R. Cartwright. ICC., for 
ant. J. G. O’Donoghue for other claim
ant. J. D. O’Donoghue for other claim
ants. J. G Smith tor another claim- 

Meeter** Chambers ant- W. M. Brandon (Hamilton) for

"sa cm*«r *c. iüw. ssTaSSsr
\ X (Blclv an order authorizing and directing .-

for Ptilntiff. Motion by ;iayment out of the funds of the estate I 
mulIlL- <in, con8ent Icr un order dis- year’s maintenance and for maintenance I 
missing actio* and counter claim with- i R-scrved.
out costs. Order made. „ _ ^ ■'

Malone v. Ste^'cnson.—McLtzrtv /Rob Brown. B. F. Justhi. K.C.. for Hir.ette & Co.), for plaintiff^ Motion^I?; 1 mothor F. W Harcourt, K.C.. for in- I 
Plaintiff for an order amending writ fKnlB’ , ^;otion mo'her for order I 
of summons. Order made - lor maintenance. Order made for past I

Robbing v. Neff.—J. F. Boland for i
. defendant». O. H. King for plaintllT. i * two years morel
! Motion by defendants for an order ! np Hoddlgan.—B. X. Davis for appü- I 
changing venue from Brantford to 'cnnt’ Fl w- Harcourt. K.C., for In- ■

I fa tits. Motion by apidlcant for pay- ■ . 
ment ont of court of his moneys. Order ■ 
made, t .

Re British and Canadian Land Co.— I 
W. B. Raymond for petitioner. Mo- ■ 
lion on petition for a winding up.order. 1 g ■ 
Order made. Reference to the master 
in ordinary. <1. R. Cottrell appointed 
Interim liquidator.

Re Hart—R. D. Moorehead. for appli
cant. T. A. Gibson, for aunt. Motion 
by father on return of habeas corpus, 
for custody of his child. Motion en
larged for one week. ,

T
Morgan 

a power so vast.Remarkable Confirmation of His Diagnosis of the Reci
procity Deal in the Taft-Roosevelt Letters.

llam™?™p*hto<1the presernTr^W PFPM.a', Wa" pre.Ben„ted ln 'the Canadian par-

VaV* ~ s

‘-6. Macdonald v. City of Toronto. BURGLAR (t
as to
gov» leerge Wright 

street 8
1 eSt'

J
*4law :

£ George Wrlgl 
•taught red-hai 
^Thursday nigh 
ftic-reon Compa: 
■tieet, was een 
^Kingston Pen! 
^Denison yester 
.three ■ previous 

'Aftalnst him;

y
! rwill

X’lTufn da'vJ*twK,,V°,t PfejMent Taft to Ex-Prestdent Roose- 
eit ten dajs before the latter signed the reciprocity proposal.

of food prolrn'cts 1 somewhSt™* flr8t ,hrave " tendency to reduce the cost

S'SiBfesSHr
redproclty made “n ™tnïda? and I Xthjnk“iT *8“a

• •••••
"It [reciprocity] will be unpopular ln New York hecani*•wheal da,ry Of ecourse IVT&& WWiX ^^5’ 

ARE TAKING AGRICULTURE AND MAKING it ISUFFER 
Reply of Roosevelt to Taft, dated Jan. 12, mi;

CANADA YOt PROPOSE TO DO WITH

h Fr r-Mr. Maclean, may throw some ilghT on the smma... ?Sin5 lts ,be"t '? discredit 
tion In parliament, and why The*Globe Is so vindictive? forc^-ght of h,e Polri-

loyatty **■, 1°." Mr. Monk’s
- States, as there Is here, that if our tariffs are to be mid. V' tl,',e Fn 'f,d 

way. and If they arc to be: made for us in Washlneto^L*to "*h 8
-the people of Canada, "or the parliament of Canada not’mdmT'toàî lif8S' 
then, on the face of/ It. the tendenev of such a t^oSSLt C n*a,l.ld' 
destruction of oUy hatlonal autonomy and our gradual ahL^H«rdi,F
propoïâ^’’ maUa' 1 "aVt -t any l'À'ls

••*-*•*
"Well may the people of the United Stales afford to Tngkc fo,.,rr 

concessions. They can tell their farmers; 1RS, WE \Hir <
'■ET IN CANADIAN FARM PRODl t T*. E V EN IF TH El no n . u. 7 2 
XOV, BEC AUSE WE ARE NOT looking at The tarlfT weTrf V w.w 

at the effect of THIS AHHANGEMENT on N A TIO V W oV.wa' 
TIONS. at THE-EFFEC T It will have IN RAISING the ST cr?
STRIPES FROM MEXICO to the ARCTIC OCEAV," STARS AXD

Hansard. 10.P23: "The design of the United States Is to absorb Can
ada by a partial and then a complete system of commercial union ir they can get the people of Canada to go Into It " 11 union. If

Hansard. 1«,024: "I hope that this question will be ednsidered In l>. effect upon our national Institutions. If the Americans can sneeJra 'i 
controlling our tariff they will wipe out our British Inst/tut dm! d 
President Taft said; This will wipe out tradl bctwe.m , ’
wtt!h*our*1 ristit*utions?*' ' 8 "[ ^ ™plre- Wh“ al‘c

Hansard. I".024: "Reciprocity Is supported In the United States 
because the leaders and the trusts there wish to divert the attention of 
the People from the problems with which they are fared And another
^lth8é a«a.rm,aokfeCahnldaC"Untry grea*Cr and Klvc 11 tht to Intervmm

•••••*
W F. Maclean at Waterloo. Sept. «. mil; "New our American friends 

hav.e.become wise to this new. and what promises to he a great"? str*2ni 
of money between eastern and western Canada, flowing from the we.tern 
provinces to the Canadian towns and cities In the cast and ha?lnJ - 
experienced the benefit of such a trade, are most anxious to^lv'm that 
trade, to dislocate It and eha/igq it from the Canadian eltleff In the cast to 
their own American cities to the southeast, and to the ttlanle ,nL.t 
THAT STREAM OF MONEY PASSING NORTH OF LAKE SUPFRIOP THEY WOULD LIKE TO SEE DIVERTED TO MINNEAPOLIS R 
CAGO, ST. PAUL, NEW YORK AND OTHER BIG CITIES. '

"IN OTHER WORDS THE .CHIEF AND THF, MAIN RE\SON FOP 
RECIPROCITY TO-DAY IS THE KEEN DESIRE OF THE AMERICAN 
PEOPLE TO DISRUPT CANADIAN LINES OF TRADE AND TO DIRECT THEM INTO THEIR OWN CHANNELS. UU,JCL r

"THEY WISH TO MAKE CANADA SUBSIDIARY TO THEMSELVES 
IN ALL RESPECTS IN THE MATTER OF TRADE AND DEVELOP
MENT."

if

A TITANIC CLAIM.

An Incident of the Recent Disaster, U!
U I'Ai'v tAnother Incident in connection with 

the loss of the Titanic which will bring 
some degree of comfort to the afflicted 
widow and bring home to many the 
wisdom of providing against the 
certain. Is the fact that Mrs. Frank II 
Maybery of Moqse Jaw, Saak., was to
tally unaware of her husband having

V-Î?0 Pollcy Prior to their 
going to England, ajid In tier favor. It 
was only Hire the efforts of the com
pany n locating Mrs. Maybc-ry that she
«nnnî,1*» mtd,e awar#' « the fact that 

‘ïln* t° her credit at the 
head office of the Railway Passengers’
I ^to^nCT^’0n?pan^ at 64 Cojaihlll, c v j Tic D. T. Stevens-F. McCarthy, for
London. This Is only one of the many °Pr‘ns weather is bad for rheu- 'applicant. F. W. Harrourt, K.C.. for 

n°W M.ng pald hy the com- m.®tlc sufferers. The'changes from Infant. Motion by aijpllcant for an or-- 
Ptk V r.esu,t of the above disaster. mtld to cold, the raw-, damp winds sttrt drr for payment’of money out of court..» 
hasnaldCn„thoLtr>Ma»"Way Paf,*<'n#*r8 the aches and twinges, or In the more Order made.

à .T61 th’rty-two millions In extreme cases, the tortures of tne Itc MacKay-F W dlarrourl KC i 
vldc^ for îuch*Lii^2î-onH nd5,1rc.pro" ,tl!'oul1,lc1 *”">«• But it must be borne for Infant-. ‘ Motion <fn behalf 'of in- 1 
trains the Imnor^noeL^f l,y lluB- î.” m'lid 11 'f not the weather that fants for an order permitting afimlfH 
company grantIn»-0 ^0* ln”ur,ng ln a ^au,s a . rheumatism. _Thc trouble is islrator to purchase lands. Order 
to meet ‘such rMtlnmn “."i® “curlty | rooted in the blood -the changeable made. Money to be paid Into court. 
Company’s Off?cr » 1 "P wca h°r merel>’ '«arts the pains. The Wallace v. Employers’ LlabIHty Co.-
rtav and Richmond-»»" 1 for n»w|COIi"f'ri0ny oY l0 rcath ,hp trouble and to I. «• Fairty. for defendants. D. Ur- 
of the best accident Insi,roL» CU al"8 : CUrC , * thru thc blood’ TUê pofiso.ir nuhart. for plaintiff: An appeal by dé

fi nt Insurance. I ous rheumatic acids must be driven out. ' Rndatlts from the certificate of the
Liniments and rubbing may give tern- fien*or taxing officef. Reserved, 
porary relief, but cannot possibly cure . R<> Gwynnr—D: T. Symons, K.C., for
the trouble. The sufferer is only wait- trustees. J. R. Cartwrigh-t, K.C.. for 
lug time and money with this kind ,,f lhv crown. T. P. Galt, K.C.. for legatee, 
treatment and all the time the trouble f ’ A’ 5[ow- for Brltiah Union against 
Is becoming more deeply rooted-hard- v,v,*ecî'2n; Motion by trustee» under 
IT to c ure. Their Is Jutt one speedy cure ( ’ R’ 93S for direction of court as to 
f> r rheumatism - Dr. WUIl/mis’ Vlnl- whether legacy subject to succession 
Pills. They act directly on the impur- rluly’ for throe weeks,
acid-tainted blood. They purifv «nd Ontario and Minnesota Power Co. v. 
strengthen it and thus root out the I}*‘. ,P°7Hg'', Vw,5Sep C<*‘" R’ r- H- 1 cause of the rheumatism. H-re is 1 CV'’ ^nr Plaintiff.- ,1. Q. Smith, for 

; strong proof of the above Etatcm-n’s tiofonGrtntiy. An appeal by plaintiff 
Mrs. Roht. Luffman, Midland, urn frü”,L'jî °,rdÎL,oC , ',hp 
"ays; “About three years ago mv Inet- refusing to
grandson. Robert Luffman. was a '- paragraphs of each
tacked with inflammatory rheumatism «atements of defence as
He became so bad he could only walk R« v -^nr,^. «?da „ .
when someone helped him about. One for defendant * i L.

™'h "larty «Ichness undoubtedly fén s^rehe w-upfL'- cripple' {‘oSuie Ï* LhC" ”own’ Motion hyf defendant

‘ attacks of Indigestion.” Why not Thl doctors said his blood was turning tlon refused.
Shake loose from these ailments and water a"d ^f h^<F lt,np hu°Pfc for n„ Kennedy McGuire v Kennedv
know once more thc joy of good hl* r<(ovpry- The medicine thc doctor , w ennedy- ,
health? . ' * i g«ve him did hot do more than soothe rn nni,r ' Motion for.

It takes a Utile will power. You pain a little, then he would be a‘Sce with l'
may have to deny, yourself some lux- l^ad »s ever. On h former_ occasion Dr. dér made ' f taxaJon’ °r*
urles which do not agree with vou , ^ HUams’ Pink Pills had cufcd mv ,, _
hut It Is worth while to lie well "and daughter of rheumatism, and we finally Re Courtney—J. T. Mulcahy (Orfllla)
to prolong life. Dr. Chase’s Kidney- deo-ided to try them In Robert’s case. 'A' “PR»Ç*n*- f- W. Harcourt, K.C..
Liver Pills will help you because thev After the use of three or four boxes 1 r nI'lnl; Motion by a claimant for
act definitely and directly on the liver there was a slight Improvement, and he pr ror Poyment out of court of
and thereby remove the cause of bll- continued toklng the Pills until he had * rte Af.nhkiiT*a I?r*trved:
"lousness. headache and Indigestion. : used 12 boxes when the trouble had ‘ mlnul^,av w wuLrquhl,r1' for ad* 

Stir up thc liver by taking one Kid- c mpletely disappeared, and he has net mfant Me.mk , M5r<?a,rt' K C" for 
ney-Llver pill occasionally at bedtime been afflicted with It since." atiCrder ànnëêv.M stratrix for
and you Will free yourself of many Sold by all - medicine dealers 0r by No order mLa ' f optlon tor bale.
annoying Ills, the temper will be less mall ut Ô0 cents a box -r six boxes „.r Clarkson
tiTltahlc *nd you will find more Joy *2.f>0 from The Dr. Williams Medicine
Ip living. Cj„ Brockvllle, Ont.
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SPRING REMINDERS 
OF RHEUMATISM
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Raw, Damp Weather Starts the 
Paia, Bat the Troahle Lies 

in the Bleed.
Vtuiity is the thing which 

makes success; it gives men that 
compelling power which sends 
them forth eager and equipped to 

'meet and overcome all obstacles; 
It Is the,thing ,which give# the 
roung soldier

vital power will exert « pleasing 
influence upon all with whom he 
comes ln
brail j- attracted3 to' him. as
m^ri. ï : „ ___ ...
live condition, and it

contact; women are naV ■ 
attracted1 to’ him, as srs ■ 
Lack of vitality is a nega- I 

uve condition, and it even repels. I 
...... .. . .. courage Jo face You wear my HEALTH BELT all 1death, it 1# the thing which in- .night; it sends > great, glowing.il
loree*ndn f.H°h * v * sweoth»flrt'8 hearth-giving cAr«t of etictre- I 
vOor kM ™atAe,r what Tltjajlty Into your nerves, blood ,|
vital »™ VI? ypU 8a™e md »rgans; it Ukes all the | 
L?. I .cap restore the | "kink" out of your back and all i
vigor you lost, no matter what the cOkard out of gear make-up: I 

0VU.ter ‘“discretion may It puts you right oi^in the “feel- 
have sapped your strength. I can tng-flne" class and keep# yon .

therf- Jfo atlmhlatlon, ho fais*,'
joung, . From an InUWe and results; Just a sure return to man- ' I 

îfiifhe«epossibly hood and courage. SRecommend- | 
l 8ay 11 t0 ed eleo Tor rheumatism pain ln | 

ft mt^»'#RAreTYA?wtfie lacVf the. h*^’ MSney; Hirer, Stomach | 
th d!eer*n<e be- and bladder disorders. It makes I

2r"?hrK'5s«Aîss nsÆjsrus.keepi 7on |
Let Me Send You 

This -Book 
FREE

4

I
I
I |
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HijI
I GrPublicity Bureau for Belleville

BELLEVILLE, April 2«.~(Speclal.) 
—At a meeting of the Industrial com
mittee a recommendation was adopted 
aak'n? 'he city coiinclf to appropriate 

to be used In the establishment of 
a publicity bureau in the city.
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Is Sickness 
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A' «JJLfilHîr my Health Belt, and con-

csa. Ja-gwa»
•a t>rjvf,1* 'restlse for men only. Both «»nt 

„ “Shi* application, free, sealed, by- mall.
If In or near the- City, take the time to drop 

t- a.tum& ,h4t y1,1 may' «ee. examina and
,rr the Belt. No charge for advice, either at my 

- office or by mall. If ?ou cannot call, fill la the 
coupon and get. th# free, book by return mall, 
nety ?tler than ^ fortune lor ayiyono needing
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, KEIf! HOURS —{* TO S. |

D1-- A. B. Sanden, 140 Yong* St., Toronto, Ont
Dear .«nr: Flease forward me your Book, as advertised, free. 

X VME

li 1446»

W. F. Maclean at Aylmer. Aug. 12: “Reciprocity I* nothing mpre 
than commercial union in dlagulac. All the press and magazines of the 
United States. President Taft and Champ Clark, were all thinking and 
th IjVtd -lf r<'rlr,rovlty became a fact Canada would be absorbed Into

«:• • • • 1 /.I- 4.t #
Smith, for defendants^ w°b l,W‘ °* 
K.C„ fur plaintiff.

kADDRE8S ’R. Smythc, 
Motion by <Jc-
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% THE TORONTO WORLD 7SATURDAY MORNINGi7 19U -
vi [theweather] DOCTORS GOULD TRIED TO CLIMB L

S «s* ^ NOT MilP INTO TITANIC
fallen In the more northerly districts. f • i RMWPlUiP 
The temperature ha. been lower than Irritability
yesterday In Manitoba and hae not 1.
changed much In the other provinces. Tiree»*l«» war

Minimum and maximum temperatures: /, A Feallna
Victoria. 38—68; Vancouver. 36—80: Kam- *
loops. 46-68; Edmonton, 36—60; Moose dV/y
Jaw. 16-46; Regina, 18-46; Winnipeg. w z

„ , 34 -38; Port Arthur, 34—48; Parry Sound.
Cleo y Laee and Floreatlae test»- 40—68; London, 44—68; Toronto, 13—68; 
pieces. Table Centres. Ten Cloths. Kingston, 36—66; Ottawa. 34—66; Montreal.
Table Cloths. Sideboard and Ballet 40^. QUebec. 33-68; St. John. 36—48;
Covers. Barren and Dresets* Table Hall(ax
Covers, etc., etc., in » great variety of —Probabilities--
genuine hand-made designs. Thl* Is a] Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay — 
collection of numbers from our regu- stroee westerly winds* fair and warm 
lar stock, comprlsing balances of , t0m^art cooler on Rnadny.
some of our best selling numbers 1 0ttawa valley and Upper 81. Lawrence 
(some slightly window and counter- - southwesterly and westerly
soiled, etc., etc.). I winds: some showers at first, then dear-

Shapee—Round and oblong. ing and warm. ,
Sites—From 20 to 80 Inches. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong

Regularly from $2.60 to 8100.00. winds and moderate gales; southerly and
Great Clearanee at g 1.00 to 860.00 • southwesterly; warm with rain, 
each. 1 Marltime-Strong southerly and south-

1 westerly winds; showery with higher 
temperature.

Superior—Strong northwesterly winds, 
fair and cool. .....

. „ ... Manitoba—Fair, stationary or a little
A limited quantity of Fine Tujklah higher temperature.
Bath Mats, green and white, aky and ga,katchewan-6ome local showers, but 
white, delft and white, taw» and . ,r and « uttje higher tempera-
white, drab and white, about 26x45 moetly 181 a
Inches.
Special Clearing Price, $1.36 Each.

it- ESTABLISHED 1S6*.
4 JOHN CATTO & SON «ng I

rPROVE TEMPTING 
TO PIANO BUYERS

t r

DESIRABLE 
BARGAINSda

:
ta

I

f
:

**Fruit-a-tives” Cured Me. Belgian Survivor Was Forced 
Away by a Sailor Who 
Pointed a Revolver at His 
Head, But Finally Was Pulled 
Into Boat and Protected by 
Women

r.fl

With the Lowest Prices--With the Larg
est Stock and Greatest Variety—- 

No Piano Buyer Can Afford To 
Make a Selection Without 

Visiting This Mammoth 
-v' Clearance Sale.

t
’■‘-A .

Facts i
fovltbvL to Consider

3— 4BAT stein* faet, callouses on tb. sola and
toed Umbsaredn# to partial or entire giving 
war of ligament, of the arch.

S—THAT (low response of «trained, tore, foot 
muscles canee shuffling, ungraceful gait. 

S—THAT turned ankles, knock-knees and stiff 
jointe result from rotated bonee of the arch 

1 oftaefoot.
4— THAT pains In the feet, limbe end beck 

often come from broken down arch or fist- 
foot. and are attributed to rheumatism.

5— THAT suing feet effect remote park of the. 
body—cause Ured-ell over feeling.

Medicine la use lee*. You must assist nature 
by raising the bones of the arch of the foot 
mechanically.

m■

1rs ■
- ./<

i
*7 i,■ îm (

«v
X

| Herded with others by officers In the 
I * tom of the .sinking Titanic until the 
water reached Ills knees, and then 
swimming off and keeping going for 
an hour until he heard singing on the 
water. Is part-of the experience of Julee 
Sap, a Belgian survivor, who reached 

1 Toronto last night. But probably the 
! most thrilling part of hie experience 
1 was when he discovered the singing 

1 umc from a crowded lifeboat to whlcli

iBath Mats
11

fsohoir•
Foot-Eazer

ùr Small Payment Down is All That is Required 
to Secure Immediate Possession of Any 

Instrument and the Balance May 
Be Paid in Small Monthly 

Instalments.

ture.Alberta—Fair and warm. mmk 1 1mÆ éfü_

MR OB O. W. HA RK Lit Y

T<

i 1

Bath Towels the modern, scientific support for the Instet 
will gently raise the arch of the foot. Instantly 
relieve the pain and sooth the nerves, 
resting body and mind.
SOHOUL’B FOOT-EAZEJT 1 
Is light, springy, self-adjusting. I 
They fit any shoe and will eut- J 
wear .eversl pairs of shoes, 
are net only » sure cure, 
but a preventative of —
tired, trouble- — 
wmefeetm^

Se pravt whet we eey. W he deee net Saw 
them. mjS SS.OO ter oa wtth else elyw
*tssrm&s& zrtzzm~'r •

THE BAROMETER.-î. i ;
Out,. Jan. 24,CHF.8TERVIM.E.

1611. - "For over twenty years. I haw he swam and tried to climb Into, only 
been troubled with Kidney Disease and . to have a sailor stick a revolver to hie 
the doctor* told me they could do me ; 
no good. They said my case was in- j 
curable and I would suffer all -my life. '
1 doctored with different medical men and so ! tried to get Into that boat 
and tried many advertised remedies, anyway,” was his view as he -related 
but there was nono that milted my case-. h, t t0 The World latt night.
Nearly a year ago I tried 'Fruit-a- ,, . „ ... * .
lives/ 1 have been using- them nearly Eventually one of the women pushed 
all the time since, and am glad to say the sailor aside and pulled the all but 
that I am cured. 1 have no trouble dead boy Into the boat. The other w6-
now with my Kidney» and I give men hid him In the bottom of the boat 
•Frult-a-tlves the credit of doing what . . , .
the doctors said was impossible. I am trom the a”ra*ed «allora, who wanted made at our house.
seienty-six years old and am In first- jtC/ J1,1.1?

health ” Along with o others who swam
gfo w TiAR.tri w away from the plunging ship and were

u , 1 picked up after going thru soul-wrack-
50c a box. 8 for *-.30, trial size 2oc. ing hardships, Jules Is to the city under result of unbounded confidence on the 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price the care of Julius Sommervltle of Dc- nf th n,ano.OUPeha.lnr nubileby Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa. i trolt, and Tom Henry of the Gayety part of the, P‘ano-purchaslng public
! Theatre. HI* companions and himself that our prices represent a subs tan- 
have their Inspection cards which Idem- tial saving, 
fy them and give the numbers of their
berths, which were to that part of the . . , , . .
boat that was first flooded. When Pla«° now a”d taJte advantage of the 
they finally got ashore, they were glv- discount, 
en a ticket to Detroit and $8 apiece, as 
well as new clothes. From Detroit 
they came direct here.

Wind. 
17 E.

54 39.74 I»" E.

Ther. Bar. 
. 60 29.84: Time.

j ta m..............
Noon..............
2 P-m..............

iRS::::::::::::::::::::: S «"w:
Mean of day. 60: dUfer.nc.Jrom aver.

33x42-lnch White Cotton Turkish 
Bath Towels, heavy pile, hemmed 
ends.
Very Special at 33c Each.

. S3 Je face.
"I Just thought I was going to die

White Quiltsi age, 6 above; highest, 
fall, .01. Mason and Rtsch. Limited, have a1 You should see the new piano» w* 

national reputation for quoting at all j aie offering in thin rale for 8226, $210, 
times lowest prices -on the most ; $265 and $285. You should see the new 
reliable ranker In the market ptayer-pinnog we are offering for $480 
There Is a feeling of security and re- ei)d *510.
liability attending every transaction j Used Planes at Rare Bargain Prleee

We Indicate here Just a few of the 
The phenomenal success of our ! rare bargain* to be had

Handsome Honeycomb Quilts. In Mar
seilles patterns, hemmed ends. Regu
lar double-bed else.
Very Special at fl.35 Each.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. m pair of

April 26 At Fre7
Volturno..............New York .... Rotterdam
K.G.Victoria....New York .... Hamburg
France................. New York .......... Havre
P. dl Piemonte..New York ............  genoa
Pannonla............ New York .......... Flume
Stéphane.............New York ....- Halifax
Carmanla............Liverpool •••• Hew York
Campanello....... Rotterdam .... New York

.Rotterdam*.... New York
.Cherbourg........ New York
.Naples ..........  New York

..Naples ............ New York

Lounge
Throws

in Foot Ailments and their cure. Address— 
The SeheM Mfg. Ce., UA, Te.»-— --------

0.
In used

mammoth clearance sale of new and pianos—$175 for a Newcombe, $160 fee 
used pianos and player-pianos Is the a Bell, $195 for a Steinway, $200 fop a

Steinbach, $215 for a Gerhard Helntz-

246

MMS’BODY5SSH«jS.r.:
very thing for » summer cottages, ! Laura...........
boating, etc., etc. All nice new stock 
and choice colorings.

*1.00 end $1.30 Each. .

-
man, *226 for a Krlosier. $335 for a Boll, 
*250 for a Nordhclmer, $250 for a Mason 
and Ttlsch, and $385 for a player-piano.

iOiir butldjng la overflowing with 
bargains equal to those which we 
have mentioned. Thoee who do net 
care to pay all cash will be granted 
the very easiest of terms. You owe 
ycureelf a visit to this sale; make up 
your mind and call in to-day. Mason 
and Rlsch, Limited, 230 Yonge Street, 
opposite Shu ter Street.

s>;Street Car Delays.
Friday, April 26. 1912.

8.40 a.m. - Wagon stuck on 
track. Queen and Markham; 4 
minutes' delay to eastbound 
Queen cars.

10.12—Rig stuck to
Church and Front; 8 minutes 
delay to Church and Bathurst 
cars, both ways.

1.42 p.m.—Horse 
trac k, Simcoe and Front; 0 min- 
ute*- delay to westbound cars.

3.32—Held I»’ train, G.T.R. 
crossing, 5 minutes' delay to 
King cars, both ways.

Little Interest 1We again urge you to select your
An 'appeal by defendaati 

Igmcnt of Suthei-lanq, 1 
intiff 11200 for Injuries 3 

j plaintiff was. an emplmj 
riants, working at whgt^ 
king machine u*od In tfl 
of hair, operated by a re 

p with teeth for separatlnj 
i- machine becoming clog- 

C put hla arm in to r.. 
!■ and was caught by «hi 
machine and Injured. AÉI 
and Judgment rcservedA

New
Shirt Waists

In the Benefit
AH new pianos and playcr-plaqoe 

not Included to this year's catalogue 
have been placed on sale at a sub
stantial reduction In price, and the 
terms of purchase are now within the 
reach of everyone.

Remains of Col, Astor, Isador 
Straus and Others Identified 

Also—Mourners Pour 
Into Halifax,

Prlneeee Theatre Wae Only Half 
Filled, Showing Lack of 

Appreciation.
mud.

Tea* come and go, but the tea that 
always stays, always leads, always 
absolutely pure, always the best In 
quality Is "Salada."

• In select designs In cotton voiles, 
lawns, linens, etc., fancy and plain 
tailored styles. Including some very 
pretty all-over embroidery patterns. 
$1.341. $2.041. *2.30. 83.00 to *3.00 Each.

Toronto «bowed its lack of Interest 
In the Titanic Relief Fund by the 
slim attendance at the performance in 
the Princess Theatre yesterday. In 
order to obtain money to assist tbs 
sufferers of the terrible marine dis
aster Manager O. B. Sheppard of the 
theatre, the actors, actresses, stage 
bands, membèrs of the orchestra and 
every worker in the house decided to 
give rhelr services gratis. The purpose 
of the performance was advertised ex
tensively, and the theatrical people 
worked overtime In an effort to as
sist the fund. The theatre was only 
half filled, which showed how the citi
zens of Toronto appreciate any effort 
to help the survivors and dependants 
of victims of the disaster.

down on

Don’t Overlook -
:

our splendid display of Ladles’ Up- 
. to-8ty!e Ready wear Suita, Coats, 

Cloaks, ete.. etc.. In all the fashion
able models and materials, also our 
extremely tasteful offering of Spring 
and Summer \Va|h Dresses for ladles 
and misses. In all the current fabrics 
and styles.
Suit and Cloak Catalogue to out-of- 
town- Customers on request.

HALIFAX, X.8., April 26.—(Can.
Press.)—Halifax 1s waiting in funeral 
garb for the arrival of the cable ship 
Mackay-Bennett with its cargo of dead! 
from the scene of the Titanic disaster.
Hotels are crowded with the bereaved, 
and every train brings additional rela
tives of the victims. When the float
ing morgue will reach here was uncer
tain to-night.

AJLho 205 bodlaa had been picked up 
and 91 Identified, according to lase*t 
reports, not more than 60 relatives and 
friends of those who perished are in
town -to-night. More are expected to- j qMBMEB, April 26.—(Speclal.)-At a 
morrow. The cable ship s arrival la in-1 meeting of the Fish and Game Protec- 
deflntte but she will probably reach ! (|ve Association of Bobcaygeon, it was 
port -to-morrow. r 1 decided to ask the government to e$-

Among the bodies identified are those | tablleh a hatchery for black bass at a 
of C. M. Hays. Col. J. J. Astor, Isador central point in Kawartha " Lakes. It 
Straus, George Graham, Toronto, buyer ■ was claimed that the depositing of four 

: for the T. Eaton Co., H. J. Allison, | or five thousand fry In the chain of
1 lakes each year was Insufficient, con- 

I R. A. Fortune of Montreal will claim ; eldering the rapidly Increasing num- 
Binscarth roed, on Monday, April 29, at j lhe body of Mark Fortune and Charles , bers taken out each year by anglers. It 
8.an a.m., to Our Lady of Lourdes’ Fortune, and Senator McKean, a mem- ; was also decided to ask the govem-
Cburch. interment at St. Michael’s her of the Dominion senate, will take ment to Issue permits at 0. email cost,

charge of the body of Hugo Rose, a for the legal use of scoop nets In fteh- 
promlnent Winnipeg real estate man. 1 *n8: for lake herring In October. It was 

No Inquiries concerning the body of further urged that the close season for 
William T. Stead, the eminent English maeklnonge be from Dec. 1 to June 18. 
Journalist, had been received here to- . bo'.*'1,day8 inclusive each year, 
night. If recovered It will be held I Following officers were elected:Pres
pending Instructions from England. J. i ent;,7’iE' Botta,n; 'ice-president, J.
W. Ragsdale. United States consul here, JJ- kaÎJ?!Ie,’x w

«w*" “»«"* •' ll“ ?. c.’MbB Ntot-SITiy":
Notwithstanding -that many of the * WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL 

bodies have been embalmed at sea, it is 
believed that most of them upon arrival 
will be taken hurriedly to an undertak
ing establish ment, where -they will be 
prepared for Inspection before relatives 

1 are allowed to begin the work of Iden
tification.

For the many that will probably re
main unclaimed, the White Star offi
cials here have engaged plots In the 
Protestant. Catholic and Jewish ceme
teries. respectively, and after keeping 
the unidentified victims for a fortnight, 
they will bury them here with eer- 
vlces for all faJths.

The body of W. H. Harrison, private 
secretary to J. Bruce Ismay, which has 
been recovered, will be sent to his home 
near Liverpool. Instructions to that 
effect were received by the White Star 
agents here to-day.

It Is likely that a. special train to New 
York will be chartered to take the 
claimed dead there.

A group of the bereaved held a meet
ing this afternoon and brought about ! the 20th inet. This promises to be a 
the appointment of a committee, head- 1 meeting of much Interest, at which 
ed by the mayor, which will endeavor essay*, music, and en address will ko 
to assist those seeking bodies not only given. TCnch lady will V expected to 
In the work of Identification, but In 1 ring n questl.lm in writing to l>e 
their departure from the city. answere-L and each gentleman a short

A wireless message from the Mac- anecdote or humorous ple-e to be read.
__ _ kay-B: nnett picked up here to-night. All arc welcome.

____ lu 1 said she had left the scene of the dlsas-
FBED W MATTHEWS i 1er and was steaming toward Halifax.* "* ,Mfc This should bring her here some time

: Sunday, but the White Star officials 
predict her arrival on Mondav at the (Special.)—The Women’s Institute will 

; earlieit. meet on Wednesday. May 1, at the
home of Mrs. Coakwell, when the topic 

. will he taken by Mrs. L. G. Annis. The I 
I ejection of officers will take place, and 
: it is especially desirable that the aj.- 

F0R LITTLE ONES tendance should be very; representa
tive. All are Invited. «

1

deaths.
BEER—At St. Michael’s Hospital, April 

26. 1912, Ernest C. Beer, third son of 
John Beer, proprietor of Bull’s Head 
Hotel.

Funeral Monday. April 29tb. at 8.20 
a.m.. from the hotel. Niagara street, to 
St. Mary’s Chuycb. Interment at lloupt 
Hope Cemetery.

CODNER—On Thursday. April 26. at the 
King Edward Sanitarium, Weston, Mrs. 
William Codner, jr„ In her 23rd year, be
loved wife of William Codner.

Butler and Dayton (Pa.) papers please 
copy.

GILLOOLY—On Thursday, April 21, 1912, 
j at St. Michael’s Hospital,

Kelly, widow of the late Timothy GI1- 
looly.

Funeral from her late. residence, 9

This t-

“Ichew Wrigley’s i , w> 
said the banker, “because it 
helps digestion.”

“I chew it after cn:!±3g,” said 
tiie lawyer, “because it purifies 
my breath—prevent heartburns”

outh JOHN CATTO & SON
85 TO 81 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
BLACK» BASS HATCHERY. - h r

ir. BURGLAR GOT THREE YEARS
0serge Wright. Who Broke Into King, 

street Store, Sentenced. Catharine

George Wright, the burglar who w-ts 
caught red-banded by P. C. Clarke on : 
Thursday night In the Siockwell Hen- 
id erson Company’s store, 78 West Klug- 
st: ect, was eentenced to three years In 
Kingston Penitentiary by Magistrate 
Denison yesterday. The prisoner had 
three previous convictions for theft [ 
against him.

! Montreal.

“I chert it,” said the dentist 
because it cleanses my teeth 

/and prevent» decay.”

interment at
Cemetery.

HEY DON—On Tuesday, April 23rd, 1912, 
at her late residence. Davenport road, 
West Toronto. Isabell, wife of the late 
Francis Heydon, In her 70tb year.

Funeral Monday, April 39th, at 8.20 
a.m., to St. Cecilia’s Church. Interment 
in St. Michael’s Cemetery.

HUNTER—On Wednesday, April 24th, 
1912, at Toronto, ex-Ald. James Hunter, 
husband of the late Annie Broddy Hun
ter. In hlu 76th year «ex-tax collector of 
Parkdale).

Funeral «er« Ice at Trinity Methodist 
Church, Blodr and Robert streets, Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment 
at Prospect Cemetery.

LETTS—At Toronto, April 26. 1312, Walter 
Palmer Letts, In bin 20th year.

Funeral from the chapel of the F. W. 
Matthew s Company. 236 Spedlna avenue, 
on Saturday, April 27..at 3 p.m., to the 
Necropolis.

ml!A !
!% ■>?' j

Olympic Passengers Resentful. !
April 26.—(Can. 1 

Press. 1- Some of the paostngers - who 
’ were booked to sail oil ,he CUymptc r-:- 
- pe’rd tiic action of the ftremen and sea- 

rneTt in striking as utterly unwarrant
ed. but many of them apparently feel 
: 1*0 that they were badly treated by 
the steamship company because they 
were kept on board the vessel for two 
end t. half days without, they declare, 
i-rinc Informed of the Tetual state of 
at fairs.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon j 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

“I chew It,” said the doctor, 
“because it sharpens appetite 
and makes food tasty.”

SOUTHAMI’Ti >N

y.
t j-\l -■ .1

To All Women : 1 send free, with full 
Instructions, my home treatment which 
positively cures Leucorfhqea, Ulcera
tion. Displacements. Falling of the 
Womb. Painful or Irregular Periods, 
fterlne and Ovarian Tumor* ork 
Growths, alio Hot Flushes. Nervous- 

Melancholy. Pains In the Head. 
Back or Bowels. Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue 
treatment at home at a cost of only 
about 12c a week. My book, "Woman’s 
Own Medical Adviser." also sent free 
on request. Write to-day. ^Address 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box II. 65, Windsor, 
Ont.

!1
j-

r;

“I chew it,” said the teacher, 
“because it relaxes my nerves 
—helps me think.”

will exert a pleastflf'j
bn all with whom ha 1 
tact; women are nat». 
red to him, as are 
of vitality Is a negfi- 
n. and It even repels.
,’ HEALTH BELT aU_ 
ids > great, glowing, 1 
[ current of electro- > 

your nerves, hlood jj 
■ it takes all tn*.| 
hi your back and all .* 
but. of your make-up; ,| 
fight up In the “feolr -i 
fs and keeps Y®* j 
ktlmhlation, no fall* t 
p sure return-to man- , 
urage. Recommend- 
rheumatism, pain In 

Id nor. Over, stomach . 
[disorders. It make* j, 
ng and keeps 7<W 
forever.

ness,
T ■

.f;/

m m x
memorÏIm.IN “I chew it,” said the urchin, 

“because I like it—and that’s 
enough for me!”

Millions chew________ ir.
because it is refreshing—but 
they benefit just the same.

Do you?

BARNARD—In loving roentory of my dear 
mother. Martha Barnsrdf'who departed 
this life April 27th, 1"09. ;

1

X •THORNHILLHigh
Grade
Diamonds

Three year» have passed' our hearts 
still sore:

As time goes on, we mise lier more—
Her cheerful voice, her wèleome face.
No one van ever take ber place.
Her memory Is as dear to-day 
As at the hour she passed away, 
yi’cn dav« are dark and friends are few 
Dear father and mother, how we long 

Daughter Minnie.

THORNHILL, April 26.—(Special.)— 
The regular monthly mooting of the 
Literary •.’Irolc will be, held at the home 

- of David James on NJonday evening.

)

'W
a.

Diamonds without flaws. 
Symmetrically cut.
Proper shape.
And perfect In color and 
brilliancy are the only 
kind worth while.

J u
for you. ;!I

nd You
00k

Price Values HIGHLAND CREEK
I f

Buy it- HIGHLAND CREEK. April - 28.—. Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave.
Col 791 and 711 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

“Kents’” stamped Inside 
tnc gold band of the 
"Solitaire ’ Diamond Ring, 
or anything, for that 
matter, ts an absolnte 
guarantee of quality.
All the safeguards the 
buyer should pdajess are 
present with patrons of 
the ’’Kent’’ Diamond Es
tablishment.
Ask to see _our special 
"April" values.

'
!

E ' :
1 Made te

Wm. Wrtgley Jr. Ce^ Ltd. 
7 Scott Street, Torwsto.Ont.

\ *A GOOD REMEDY:Health Belt. and/.<VY; i'
latlon. One part deal» 6
ni >n to .-both men and « 
ijsm, kidney, liver.
• -te. The other part . 
roon. only. Both s*®- 4 
,' ed. by -’ mall, 
vike the time to drop $ 

V ,ee. »gamlns ano , 
,r advice, either at «7 
- «rniot call, fill j, t book bv return m»IL | 
« for anyone needms -

) by 
the

*
yss.

...........  l;~ | Baby's Own Tablets are the best
Opening of Navigation to Montreal, me Heine a mother can give her little

They are absolutely safe, being
JlI m3Week-end Tripe.

When the week's work Is over there ,s »lie^lnT r^r^SU,nthCoR1^û | MM

drugs. They cure constipation and -of the year, when fields are turning 
Indigestion, expel worms, make teeth- green and trees begin to show their 
Ing easy. In fact cure all the minor Ills fell age. 
of little ones. Concerning them Mrs.
Murray .Marshall. Zephyr, Out. says:
“I have used Baby's Own Tablets 'or 
my children and always with the best 
results. 1 can recommend them a* a 
good remedy for little ones to every 
mother." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 

24< Co., Brockvllle. Ont-

^f§§JS
’Mif ÈÏ

open the season of navigation between 
Hamilton, Toronto, Bay of Quinte. 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, leiv-, 
Ing Hamilton at It a.m. and Toronto 6 
p.m., Tuesday, April 3b. The Belleville 
is steam heated and electric lighted and 
hac splendid passenger accommoda
tions. Freight is now being received at 
R. and O. dock; phone Main 2566. Full 
Information regarding tickets, etc. at 
ticket office, 46 Yonge-street.

JKENTS 58,ti ' Limited For the benefit of the traveling public 
the Canadian Pacific Railway will is
sue return tickets at single fare plus 
ter. cents, from Toronto to many poljhts 
In Ontario, each Saturday., May 4; :o 
Oct. 26, inclusive, good going Saturday 
or Sunday, valid returning any tra.n 
Monday following date of Issue.

Secure tickets at city office, 15 King- 
Street east.

V'to e. mBox W|!
1 /L/L VONQE STREET

TORONTO
i 9*?ironto, Ont.

advertised, free
) Look for the «pear.z1 Si of any de ale. The flavor lasts!•=*d
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Alexandra || THE MILLION
TO-DAY AT S IS and S.1S

i I7
- 5*7

“The Beaver” HOMEABBKBRS* ■ AND SKTTLFH». I 
SPEC I A u THAIX TO ER* K

1The Maple Leaf”NEXT WEEK—HENRY W. SAVAQE Offers 
The Inspiring: Dramatic Spectacle

ts( '■ V H0MESEEKER8' EXCURSION!
APRIL 30, HA) 14 end 36 

■ad every Second Tuesday waftl 
SEPT. IT. Inclusive.

WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34.00 
EDMONTON A RETURN, 042.00
Proportionate rates to other points. 

Return limit 60 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars

t®, Edmonton, via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary, via' Main 
Line.

CAMROSE 
EDMONTON

and points In Manitoba and Sa>
katchewan. will leave Toronto. i25w____ _
p.m.. Tuesday, April 30th. via chi 1 oago and St. Paul.-' Through coach.»™ 
and Pullman tourist sleepers." *

« NO CHANGE OF CARS. - 
« Full particular» from any Grand 
Trunk. Agent, or C. R. McCulrhralr 
Alberta Government Agent, Palmer ■ 
House Block, Tordnto, ont.

gg.i
V'•Hi

fyr
tt

forEVERYWOMAPi rI

NEW YORK NEW YORKher pilgrimage in quest of love

COMPANY INCLVDiO

Frederick Warde 
Marie Wainwright 

Jane Oaker

i

ENSEMBLE OF 
150 PEOPLE

y
AUGMENTED
ORCHESTRA

Every Day

, : Leave» 5.20 B.
Arrive» 7.50 &

* * I < Daily except Sunday

Leaves 7.10 &. 
Arrives 9.25 ft

ii
§ Ask aeareat C. P. R. Agent for 

Honeseekers’ Pamphlet.I'1
io

MONTREAL7 For Montreal and Ottawa
Try the Ï0.00 p.m. train from North 

Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment 
Cars.

•Tickets and reservations at any 
C. P. R. station, or City OfSee. Id 
King Street-East. ed7

C
i ,»■2 WEEKS BEGINNING 

MONDAY EVE'G

MATINEE DAILY THEREAFTER 
DAZZLING 

GORGEOUS

MAY 6 ./ * TRAIN* DAILY.
/ 7.15 and 9.00 a.m.

8.30 and. 10.30 p.m.
ONLY -DOUR E-TiiaC'K R

V . A* ROLTRThrough Sleeping Cars. 
Dining Car Service.THE i Through Sleeping Cars. 

Dining Car Service.DURBAR1
IN

KINEMACOLOR
________________________ irawæ afflwigs- I

"-THE CHOCOLATE sil

t

:3 P 7
iii India with our 
KING and QUEEN

-y
CANADIAN PACIFIC1 • ! |l]

^EMPRESSES"•■T
! 4OW PI.AYING IV XF.W YORK 

NAT BROADWAY PR CES Canada's Famous train

SUMMER SAIUN0S
*»Y 3, it, 31, June 
23, July it and If.

Aocomatodaiion for the
Eaftwa&as
most advisable.
SPECIAL SLEEPING CAE 
DIRECT FROM TORONTO 

TO THE SNIP’S SIDE
Rates and -all informatodn 

from any Steamship Agent or

I. E. SUCKLING
General Agent for 
Ontario. 16 King 
Street East, Toronto

246tf.

THE'
F.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

F PRINCESS LDIER —Over the
“Water Level Route”

l 71«The Empire"'
1 ?

COHAN & HARRIS presentALL , WITH ITS PER. 
FECT CAST AND

-- - <v -> y
PRODUCTION 
DIRECT FROM 
TWOSEASeMSIN 
NEW YORK AND 
ONE YEAR IN 

CHICAGO.

NEXT WEEK
for... eto a

^EB^Cb 'RTSU®?*** ■

Maritime Express
^risg M6ntrenl Friday

CONNECTS WITH
f ROYAL mail steamers

Leaving Halifax Saturday 
Carrying passengers, mall», 
gage, ate., to steamer's 
sfeldlng extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving Montreal Tuesday. April 
30th, connects with Royal Line 
SS. Royal George, sailing 
Halifax Wednesday, May 1st.

‘i -1
Evgs. tso to SI. SO 
Wednesday à Sat

urday Matinees 
Best Seats Sl.oo

/

NEW YORK NEW YORK ir1

I ' I AAH .—Insuring, comfort by day 
or a restful sleep by night.

For Railroad tickets or additional infor- 
™at,'°n êPPly to Ticket Offices. Canadian 
Pacific Railway, 16 King Street. East; or 
Union Station; or Ticket Office, New York 
Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

’Phene Main 4361

Leaves 9.30 m.
Every Day

II A
,-4

: THE PLAY 
THE ENTIRE 

CONTINENT 18 
TALKING ABOUT

iii;l! Connecte at Buffalo with the Empire State 
Express daily except Sunday; with the' 1 
New York Express Sunday, only. Arrives i 
New York same evening.

doe£
ALLAN LINE

"A Comedy Cam 
Without a Flaw." 

-N.V. Herald

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
ST. LA WHENCE SEASON

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL > 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsica* and Tunisian

Sailings every Friday.
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Preterlan

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO" HAVRE AND

V'"-._____ LONDON
One Clank Cakin' (II.) Service

Salllngivevery Sunday.
For full Information aa to sail

ings, rates, etc.', apply to

1 ^ADC 
y*^lNTO PLAY FOAM 
SiO. RANDOLPH CHlSTi/tSSTOlMS

I

- -. ; ■
from■ 1

M

A SPECIAL TRAIN
PRINCESS 

THE
CHOCOLATE SOLDIER-
Next AVeck—“OeyRlch-enlek Walling- VsOnSCFV 81101^

Shea s Theatre

MATIWBB
SATURDAY

EDUCATIONAL.

V With through «leaping and dining 
car to Montre*:, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not eonnect with the ^Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply ts 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

________SI King Street Beat.

Canadian National T-WHITNEY 
OPERA CO IM TorontoHORSE SHOW .

'«tsem-ers of the undermentioned line» will follow the 
?lx^\8SUTHERLY BOURSE Eastbound and Westbound, 

■•Voiding all posettollity of meeting ice, and each steamer 
w*U have BOAT and LrlFE RAFT capacity for 
on board, including both passengers and 

Pot-tlafid, Me.. *
Liverpool.

.rr::

OLYMPIC™1 M»y 4V“A AU1 AV YORK Mar aTj-n. 13,

July 6. July 27.

ni

|IB of MusicWITH every person
MILITARY COMPETITIONS crew.

EDWARD FISHER, Mo». Dos?.; 
e Musical Director,

Examinations June 17 to 22, 
Applications must be in on or 
before May 15.
Send for,4 70ipage year book.

CANADA M4y "'Sautt™ THETHE ALLAN LINE!

ROYAL77 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Phone Main .131.________m MATINEES WEEK OFDAILY, too II APRIL 20 Hir'eur(

Em HAMBURG-AMER1CAN
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 

YORK TO T
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG

—ALSO TO—
- Gibraltar—Algiers—Noples—Games
by magnificent steamers, offering 

every convenience.
Tourist De»t. for Trip. Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line. 46 Broadway 
New York, or Ocean SS. Agency, ii 

Yonge St.. Toronto. 244

'.I Engagement Extraordinary 
Return of the Vaudeville StarsVi CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS, LIMITED.
WINTER SAILINGS.

From Halifax.- From Bristol.
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 1 ROYAL GEORGE..Apr. 17 

SUMMER SAILINGS 
From Montreal From Brlstèt 
May 16 ROYAL EDWARD May 1 
May 29 ROY Ah, GEORGE. May 16 
Jupe 12 ROYAL EDWARD May 39 
June 26 ROYAL GEORGE June 12 
July 10 ROYAL EDWARD June 36
July 24 Royal george juiTio

And fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Boar- N 

Her, General Agent, Cor. King and ■ 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.'

45,000

Tons
NORA JACK

BAYES ni NORWORTH
-L.

CONSERVATORY school of 
EXPRESSION

APRIL
30th

MAY

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Fh.D..
Principal.

SPECI AL CALENDAR.
xItat mSm
v rature.

I’retentlas Their Own Creation

‘A MUSICAL SURPRISE PARTY*
With a Special Company „f Mu a I cal 

comedy Player»,

«p&à tsiiffit

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE
Kra Ttri, Q^tnttrmn,

...May 2 Cedrle.,.
.. ,. -May s Celtic. ,. ,

, y steal and
irid Tilt -1

Adriatic.
Baltic. . May 11 

.May 23
Verh. Plymouth, Chorhourg, Southampton

•Olympic. , . May 4 Oceania. May 18 
tPhll’del’a. May 11 ’Olympic May 20

•New. tAmerican Line steamer.
FROM 
BOSTON

... . . , CRBTIC. . .May 18 CANOPIC. June S
Loca?W,reiew Submarine Signals, a,*

H- (f- THORLEY,. P"«"»K»r Agent. 41 King »t, B.. Toronto. Phone M. *04 
Irelght Offloo—CM Wellington Street Beat, Toronto.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Nno York, Loudon diroct.

— -T
Nom WEST INDIES

Frequent Sailing. Palatial Steam.hip. 
Bermuda tickets good for return^»- 

Quebec 8. 8. Co.
BERMUDA

TNI NOYAI MML 8TIAM PACKIT CO.
Sanderson and Son. General Agents. 

22 State St., NeV, York 246
Or Any Steamship Ticket Agent.

Victoria University 
Faculty of Theology

Mla’toaka.May 4 Mln’waaka.Mar 18 HUaehahia.Mayll Mfn'.po“'M.^jb

RED STAR LINE
Londiii Parts, ma Dover—A ntmarft.

1

For Ha.le—Wlgglnsj, Fooil'.', .
srs ïftpsffig t,,.

KARL EMMY'S PETS
1 audevlllc’s Best

THE

cdtf

To The Mediterraneanmm% 2nd, CLMING IXEUeilES 19M-
zkollanji-ameAica lini

s>w Tw,n-3ctoe3447o4fo";:Xrom 

Blew York—-Plymouth, Roulons tnJ 
HoUer<1""', BAILINGS. 5 Tueedsv

22‘ Patidlm ” ■■;■■■’...................APrtl IS
SS. rOISQtlN . » . . V April Slfi
SS. New Amaterdâm ",...r
SS. Noordem .. ..;..........\............. .. wZi ,1
?-*I?..TrtI>,e's®rew Turbine Steamer if 
etructlon"* re8rlster ln' course of eon-

MELVILLE * «ON, 
General Paysenger Agents,

Cor. delalde and Toronto ste.

3rd, BAOOA IjA tTtBATE 6BBÎHO: 
graduating classes to Art*"and 
©logy, Sunday, April 28th, at 11 a.m. 
in Kim Street Church, by the Rev. S. 
D. Uhown, D.D., Winnipeg, Osneral 
Superintendent of the Methodist 
Church, followed by address by Rev. 
Chancellor Burwash, L/L.D., F.R.8.C.

CONVOCATION IN DIVINITY, 
Monday, April ?lth, at 8 p.m. to the 
College Cbapel. .Degrees, Diplomas, 
Prizes, Add ressee toy Rev. Dr. Cho wn 
and others.

X to
The-

,
Animal Act.

... kinetograph
All New Pictures.

246tf4th, THXOUOH BOOKINGS Item NSW YORK 
sad CuudU» Port» Is

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA w4ie

Sr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL ET EAR 1RS

P si O
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

out QUO*, m Lwtaetau »WMt, loutou, u

KD-THC-WOBLD TICKETS.
> Otlw «* Hsnrer tad IS» WiUmius

*

| That ^rcat Irish drama, by Beraflno 
C; Caatruccl, EToronto Armories Louden & North Western Ry.

(ENGLAND)
The Premier Route for General
Tourl*t ./Travel In the British
lelee.

IReduced Hades All ftetlways.
r.pHrrvod Scat» now on n»le at 

Tyrrell’» Hook Htore, 7 and 9 King 
Street Hast, each day from 9 
to 5 p.m.

CAPTAIN DOUGLAS YOUNG.
Secretary-Manager.

ROBERT EMMET
TO-NIGHT Set., Apl. 27 TO-NIGHT

—AT—

association hall
Cor. Tonga and McGill. r 

The greatest Irish drama ever written. 
___________ Prices 26c and 50c. '•

I
■iig.
I1 a. m.

-dtf

?SK. vszrsxz asaa
to con-_ English Lake Dlatrlet 
v-lent.y Seettleh Lake District mm STEAMSHIP CO.

Boston, Rueeuetown, Liverpool. 
York, MhettoafoWo, Fishguard. 

Idverpooi.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic.

/ Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F.-WBBSTBR A Co„ AGENTS, 

King and Yonge Streets. e<j

- 367 ROU
VaMtle*

i

the Upper Canada Religious 
Tract apd Book Society.

The Highlands. Irish 
Lakes, <

Interesting Illustrated literature 
and all Information apply to
8. .1. SHARP, No. IS IR ) Adelaide 
St. E.. Toronto.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 26.—(flpe- 
I cla 1.) —Many act» of heroism received

The S,v».t,4N1.th Annual Meeting ' *ub8tantlal reefignltion to-day to the 
Will be held in the Lecture Room of i°rm of money, medoîto, pensions, etc-.,
Monday, * April 2^%^ 8 when the Carncgie HerX.Fund Cbtomtv

p.m. Rev. Dr. Wilkie. Gwalior MIssIoil »lon announced Its awards.
Central India, will speak, and the work ar. „„ fnllnWH. 
will be presented In Interesting ad-| follows,
dresses. Illustrated by lantern slides. I Canadians who shared in -the award» 

In connection therewith special are Normal! McIntosh and Mark Chev- 
Trart Society Sermons will be preached erle, fishermen, who saved Henry Huy- - 
as follows: ___ den. captain, and hi» two Rons when the

oRf''.M^„;'oneeG- Ander8e"’ ""D’ ^ *uria 8. 1907.

Jarvis St. Baptist Church, bÿ' Rev. T. and Cheverle each receive 
T. Shields.

Western Congregational Church, by
Re'-. J. . Pedley.

Sherhourne St. Methodist Church, by
Rev. 8. P. Rose. P.D.

Pnrkdale Presbyterian Church, by
Rev. A. Logan Geggle.

The sermon In St. Anne's was preach
ed last Sunday. The others will he 
preached April 28th, at the morning 
service.

DANCING New

About 300 Private 
Pupils This Season

INLAND NAVIGATION.A FaÇt :—You could not gel bet
ter instruction, if a* good, on 
social, dancing, in New York, 
than you will get at our dancittg 
achool, cor. Church and Glou- 
crwtrr ^Streets.. Private lei son* 
now and all summer. Prof. J. 
F. Davis a ml E. ^f. Davis;

J.
Th<? awards ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW ...W',. U) VD0N DERRY
Soiling From New York Every Saturday.

'Cgledonla........ May 4, June 1. June 29
Columbia ......... May 11, June 8, July 6 |
California ?. . .May 18, June 16, July u 
Camtronla. .. May 26. June 22, July 20 

Apply for New Illustrated Book of 
Tours to R. M. Melville & 8on. n.P.A,
40 Toronto 8i.: A. F. Webster A Co'
King and Yortge Sts.; ». J ghgm, is I Adelaide tft. East ; O. McMurrlcb A Son. 1 
4 Leader Lane. Toronto.

QUEEN OF BOHEMIA TORONTO
HAMILTON

ROUTE

/

Prize Medal, Philadclphli Exhibition, 19711T
NEXT (“GOLDEN 
WEEK I 3 TITANIC

»,

was wrecked In 
McIntosh 
a bronzeGRAND 8»!» YS 25c* 50c

OPERA 
HOUSE

x
Beit for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
________ 3d.. 6d:. I -, 2 6 & 4/-

MASSEV MUSK HAM 
TUESDAY EVENING. APR. 30 Writ

Our
Illus

.itmedal and $1090.KB ALL N E..X7 WEEK

WM.
TIMETABLE^

In effect April 22nd. dally, except Sun- 
dy. trom foot of Yonge Street iwest 
side). Steamer will ■».

Leave Toronto ......................... 0.00 p.m.
Arrive Toronto ....................................11.45 a.m.
City Ticket Office, Traders' Bank 

Building.
Freight Office, Yonge Street Wharf. 

(Tel. M. 1970). edtf

H&wtrey
In Ilia Famous Comedy

Charles Dickens Festival Calls Senator Smith 
* An “Ignorant Bully”

MR. MORTIMER KAPHAN Prevent friction In cleaning ft Injury to Knives. ed-7 :DEAR OLD BILLYWill appear as Wlllteria, Mlcawber, 
Urlnh Keep. Kidney Carton, Little 
NelVn Grand father. Fngln. etc. In cos
tume. arid every detail of make-up.

Illustrated views from Dickens’ life 
and works.

Auspices Toronto Branch Dickens' 
Fellowship. Tickets on «ale at hall, 
26c Jo St .00. ed-7

Pacific Mall S. 8, Co.
San Francise» te China. Japan, Manila

::::: ::::: 1
ttsür^l.................... - ... ti-rlS I
.Manchuria ............... '4*/ *1

H- M. MELVILLE * SO*. 7 1
General Agents. 12«lf

Never become» dry and hard like other Metal 
_________________ Paste». Boo

Let'LONDON, April 26.—ff’an Preen.)— 
The Nation, alone among the weekly 
reviews which will appear to-rporrow 

carved ivory frame*, originally the nr-,- ,lnd” m,u<;h1 thaî 16 Praiseworthy In the 
pert y of the Duke of Kent Mention fPnatoria^I Investigation at Wanhlngton should also be rn^e of the unl^c »er- d,8a8tC'- T"° Xatlon

ics of th<^ Blond oil prints conirticmup* , « , . . .
Orte of the most Important sab* of COLLEGES’SERMON SERIES 1911-12 îhcVtoce'whTco,^ ^

objects of art and decoration, picture», BISHOP COURTNEY ‘‘oth "fronl'o aV',"’-0" Monday, April from The mou*th« ^"guf vh-or»* Tf'we 
er.griav.IngR, artistic furniture ,-yid silver NIW YOBK CITY ’ ' m. to » p,m. j are to get the truth. II Is absolutely

Plate that have yet been held In Toronto COHVOOation Hall, Sunday, April 23 ODDFELLOWS’ PARADE TO- ^Ul’tnarv 1WeEd"JOT**!*
will be conducted on Tuesday and Wed- 1 11 MORROW. guarded Impressions and expresstons^of

nesday. April 30 and May 1, l,y C. ,M. ----------- ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- those present at the scene.”
Henderson & Co, within their art gal-'of Limerick and William varl"'" of r>‘1dfellow8 to Massey The Saturday Review terms Senator
Jery. 87-8» East King-street. The col- stone, the grand old min of rÎih.?a Hall to-morrow will be one of the larg- fitolth, chairman of the Investlgatlrtg 
lection Is drawn from the MoGaw and Ptics. Of ÎÎ5 prtoJ^spaciaHy ^b i ' efer held In Canada. Hunter wfi.

É5 ™ :~F sssysr. wsæi&rts «Ï 3 ïrsas a gss a
numbers catalogued,.ire fine examples Duke of Wellington, that of “The he Carlton, Jarvis arid Shuter-sts. An 
of h lie raton, colonia., Georgian, Eliza- ; Countess," after the painting bv S'r exhibition of fancy drill will be given
bethan and other notable, styles of fur- | Thomas Lawrence, and the fine color- on Jarvls-st. f • .
ni turc of all kinds and of, exceptionally j ed Romneys.
attractive pattern, and the walnut and The objects of art and articles of 
mahogany articles are also of unusual virtu are particularly noteworthy 
valu.) and Interest. . They toejude splendid specimens of

Tht sale will Include a number of Dresden ware. Sheffield ware and ham- 
rare “Id .engravings, mezzotints and meted brass Louis XV. wall mirrors, 
printk These lncttde a fine engraving j The Louis XVI. pieces are vary choice 
of tbp l-te Quv.-rt Victoria and another and among thd finest In the category 
of ”*|lerry Making In the ôld<-n Time,” I are the rare old Sevres groups by Lag- 
after W. p. Frith, ft.4. Am nig the-l nan,, the bronze vase's inlaid

All Are t ordlally Invited.
44 FI. HORNE. Secretary.

JOLLY GIRLS.
Paragon Score Board. 

Brown.
tV Opening 

^ Navigation
For Cleaning Plate.

Us G\ 
You] 

Parti

George N. 
Next week—All-Star Stork t o. edtf

I
IMPORTANT SALE OF ART FUR- 
ï NI-TURE.

I

TOYO KI8EN KAISHA0

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Francisco to Jagun, chine 

, _ „ end I’nrts.
SS. Tears Marn (via Manila direct)
rïlTo'V* M“rn <new*Sat*'mL'r’is, 1»}^

NÏp'Mira v.v.v v.v.v/.WS: lill
Intermediate service; ualoori accom- 

modatlqne at reduced rates.
R- M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agents. Toronto.

5iKîSE,rr.T,L-jü;
dlate Porta.

Steamer BELLEVILLE will leave 
Hamilton 11.00 a.m. and Toronto 6.00

ManorACTurtn sv

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd..
Wellington Mills, London, England. f

TUESDAY, APRIL 30.1 7

O f fl ce—FUi o'^e'.M>a'l'n' * 56^° e 'v ' height 

Ticket OfOee, 41 Yonge St.POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

\ I86:f46

-f

Muskokà Làkes
e

trI ITALY. GROECE, AUSTT.IA. 
without change. Cglle at AZOi 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS
Kaiser Frans Josef I ........
Alice ...... , .*............. < •
Oceania . .................................................
Martka Washington ....................
Laura ....

direct 
RES and 
(Wnsti

April 5il 
• May 4 

■ Mar 32 
May vs

. .Jana c

SEIZED PICTURE FILMS
NAVIGATION NOW OPEN. Decide on
srar*oDid Not Besr the Official Stamp of 

7 the Censors.

ArT»«r»ng of the provincial i ------------------- ■ - 

L.«a^sBrnS rtr^hsslssi ' «* — wM * -um^^ aœssiHtis» tei!â?àa| ws jxsss j
MrV an**t!lSïi5»“"S rh.’opinvl’n •SLaiTT" ”* rSnSSS'wSSnta’flS’ ^Stt» Th0 Ak ««—■!' w

M “,h’ •» """" 9 Ststtrom feœ ŒSï’’

W\AÇ
_ »• ». MELVILLE * SOW.
Taranto, General Stearnnhlfi Agency, 

ear. Taranto and Adelaide
Gen. Agents f*r Ontario. l|f ,

Uil- 1
K) =

w-ti« t( und guilty of mp.nilaughter 
sentenced by Justices Britton to Ufa
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
BURLESQUE 
btiOKE IF >0U Llht 
HAIIY MATINE E ^

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS
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WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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ESS The Toronto Land Corporation. Ltd
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rHEAL AT 11.CC Î

è Express
[atreal Friday
Its with
It STEAMERS
lilax Saturday 
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•teamer’a 
transfer.
p EXPRESS
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»e, sailing from Ray. May 1st.
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AGENTS FOR SALE
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irticulars apply :i 
CKBT OFFICE 
Itreet Beat.

1

ad 1

tHE :

AL 4

E NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Ltd
Real Estate epartment i.J‘ü 22 KING STREET EAST

■

ITHERN STEAM- 
LIMITED. . 
SAILINGS.

From Bristol.
kmer Wednesday 
K3.EORGE. ."Apr. 17 

SAILINGS < ■: 
From Bristol 

EDWARD May 1 
[GEORGE. Vay 18 
EDWARD May 39 

[GEORGE June 12 
EDW ARD June 26 
[GEORGE July 10 
kly thereafter.

t

-y
?

ot or H. C. Bour- 
nt. Cor- King and 
Toronto.

/ £
edit

#
se/MbRICA LINK

[earners, from 12,609
CO tons.
kith, Boulogne and 
rilom.
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k ALkAk« lf ATuesday 
• April SS 
■ April at> 
. May 7 

I May 14 
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ngtr Agents, 
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VThis Beautiful High-class Residential 

District is a Genuine Investment.
•rit Every Saturday. 1

4, June 1. June 29 ;•
11 June 8, July 6 ,*'« 

s, June 15, July 13 1 
j June 22. July 10 
lustrated Book of "
'ille & Son, G.P.A., -
lr. Webster & Co., |

8. J. Sharp, 19 ■
McMurrlch is Son, i

ed-7 ' ■

Our 
Automobile 

Service 
Is at Your 

Disposal , 
We Want ! 

v To Show 
You This 
Property

v

Write for 
Our
Illustrated
Booklet

4

This beautiful high-class residential district is a genuine investment.
Have you noticed how rapidly the Hill district is developing—the hundreds of high-class residences that have been erected during the past 
year or so—the steady growth northward?
COLLEGE HEIGHTS is one of the few districts left in the path of this movement.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS lies on the highest point of land—a short distance northwest of Upper Canada College ; is on a gentle slope, yet level
and beautifully wooded. ^ 4 „
COLLEGE HEIGHTS besides being itself a restricted high-class res idential section, is surrounded by the best residential districts—all 
restricted, which assures its future.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS affords one of the greatest investment possibilities in or around the City.
Don’t wait until it is all bought up, but investigate for yourself while the prices are low.
We are offering COLLEGE HEIGHTS lots at present at considerably lower prices than the surrounding properties.
Let us take you over COLLEGE HEIGHTS. Phone us for appointment.

I'to.

Il S. S. Co**

Ina, Japan, Manila 
. . .'. .May 41b

. ................May lOth
......................May 35

.............. ■ May 81
.............................May <l

ISStf

Let
Us Give 
You All 
Particulars

f.I/K * SON, 
\acn1a. <

IM KAISHA V

■i5A.MSHIP CO.
1 Japan, Chian»!■*«,
in Manila illrcct) 
•Ml.. April 24, 1912 
) Nut., May lb, 1613 

.lunr IS. 1913 
July 6. 1612 
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I*. Toronto.
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ERICAN LIMP
i*. ADRIATIC "*
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the City of TorontoThe Closest-in Subdivision Left in
This is Your Opportunity to Buy and at Lower Prices than 

Being Asked for Property 11-2 Miles Further Awaÿ
—Jiy^Sg.2I J. 1 ~J I  \ l __ I L MONARCH

■ w

C : 

I
*1 *

f■ 3 ; i
:V; - ar &

j jj.

i
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DANFORTH AVE. (JI
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W * I >A , T;/ ' I 1y-QUEEN ST.>1 QUE •T.

=tr„—rf= I1 ! .T.z TTT7
UK9S KINS THE BE

I II ' I LAKE ONTARFO ' I
Ihdlcot* Tbrontt Street fty. 4/>w» I
Indicotw Cine 3tr—t fiytUni 1

KA...Ï
'

£

loot îWj ; '5. ..

Prices from $25 Per Foot Up,
• ; fii £ * v« a» Çf11- pl*one or Write for. Appointment or Application:

appointment now to see Monarch ^, j â']* gpMg
WM Pk»»M MÙ» 5893-^

We invite everyone to investigate this at - j

Salesmen will be on property all Saturday -

Automobile service at disposal of those ' _ _I" REALTY BROKERS r
wishing to see property.

r TORONTO BAY 1
s f-i T

$100 Down—-Balance Easy T<
iï. •

ermsI
Just Take a Glance at the, Map

” PARK is scarcely mo/e ,t)iao, 2^ mile
^RK witt-be almost completely surrluoded by etre< 

catir lme^, offering the best transportation facilities of shnoet an 
pfàcc in the City of Toronto. ™
panforth avenue, which runs across the north end of MONARCI 
PARK, is being widened to 86 feet, and will be a leading thorough §|

MONARCH PAR^-,is beautifully wopdçd, making, 
for homes. The soil is a rich loam, suitable for idea,
MONARCH PARK is ready for immediate building.

There are reasonable restrictions, making MO&AftCH PARK ar 
ideal.location for comfortable homes at moderate prices.

• ••
Make an

WâËPark.I
CH

I

i

X
3UEe.‘:,^’

ideal location 
1 gardens.

I t».

J ■ »,.*.•I Ï

:

46 Victoria Street TORONTOm '•
•»« ■I ■ PUBLICi

■T G MINE iKiKiullof omipl“~!

mm
I INVESTIGATE

BEFORE BUYING WELLAND REAL ESTATE, 
INVESTIGATE THOROUGHLY THE 

PROPERTY OFFERED YOU.

WELLAND e WELLAND
Ly North Mount Gardens t r, ! At the

~ fenry X'. 
|:ivery woman 

si dr a all n$,tt 
vjloue In Its s 

I' DKf'rupers" ri 
r? ii<jh ended by i 

0*1an actor, 
I ,t >ry in brief 

v- bl loue woma 
f- ’ a, t In the wot

.... At
weed qf) th 

b; Oeorge Tint 
(2 Ick Wall la? 
I'flncese Ml n 

p » record rurt

I I %
■r| <vseveral good mechanics 

^ and other workmen. If ^
^ you arc anxious to secure O | q 

I a better position with I 
good pay, where living is I 

j cheap, drop us a line, giv- I

Beautifully situated in North Toronto district, 
with High Elevation above the^/\ ^ 
Lake. Short walk to Rosedale 
Gtolf Club and Metropoli-/ 
tan Oars. Sold with S.
good restrictions and A/
on easy terms.

i

. HALIFAX, April 25.—(Can. Prcee.)- 
Tb# leading betel■> iu Halifax are crowd. 
1 Kg up with people from all over the 
poti.lnent, who are coming cither to en- 
deuvoç to identify the bqdles or look

4 .y 5
m< -------------- ---------------

A little over -a year ago oqr Company, after making 
lu thorough investigation, decided that the Town of Welland > 
5 was destined rto become the greatest manufacturing city a 

M\mm -in Canada. "

f LOOK!

$6& $7 per ft,
Selling doMars jper foot 

less thaif luirouiiding' 
v. properties. Fail tjb seetbifl 
' and yoü miss thé best in
vestment that can be o|fer- 

\ X ed to you in this se^ipn. Come in 
Xx— and we will show you why. Motors 

will meet you all day Saturday afternoon 
on Yonge Street, at end of Glen Grève car line.

52 Adelaide East, Vacant Land Specialists
PHONE MAIN 7293

ca

mi1- '■y
after those already identified on the ,,,,,
Afcackay-Bemiett. Among those already Q ls .v°ui present OCCUpa- 
itt the city are Capt. R. Roberts of New SE tion and 
YVk, til# captain of Col. Astor’s yacht; ,
8(, H. Walliek of-New York, who Is iv- «J earning DOW. 
presenting the family <»f H. B.- l-lan-ls, fH

2$J^ati68STJS8 St-* HWW KWH StlIllîKS -
a?«r^,SS' 1 wwkw. pra ■
Vice-President Meyer of that road; ■ tg Scott Street, Toronto I 
Vlce-PrctfdiSnt Kelly of the Grand ^
Think Railway, who Is looking for the- HeggÉee \A/C| | AMn 
tjody of fharlee M. Hays; Uvula Roths- 9IHBII '* tLLHIiUHBUHL 
child of New York; Mr.Rocbling. Waah- 
insrlon; V(r. 15. II. Bull of New York, 
a4d many other well-known i-esldoiits of 
tiff Slates.

The Mackay-Bennett is expected to 
• arrive Friday evening. It has 205 bodies 

*l?card. of which only 45 have btep 
loentlrk-d.

■ t
iiwages you are fn

r- -As a result we purchased the WELLAND SOUTH 
ESTATE^-a beautiful piece of property adjacent to the 
large factories south of the Union Station at Welland.

y%r- „ "* -------------------------e-
We have been engaged ever since in developing this 
property, arid it is fast becoming the choicest residential 

° part of the Industrial Section of Welland.

p-

m% $2o
> x> I
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5 t,5 11

<om , Be sure a 
value, it ti
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for three t 
-ft) More
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for- anothc 
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V ( 2 ) Anct-lJ 
been anoel 
taking In | 
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i not ltic’-sad 
(3) The d 
new C. P.

* cah tine a I 
"Watmer HI 
k hfgh-dlaes

be wôrth i 
12 per fod 
restricted 
or rahroaa 
Hall, and 
sold out; 
part, froirJ 

y Humber tJ 
landscape 

1 north; frel 
you apprd
Hoad and 
roondlnga 
send you 
If you a«W 

[ card.
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s Welland South
is the only restricted subdivision at Welland, and conse
quently it is the choicest ffom a residential standpoint. 
If you want the BEST PROPERTY money can buy, and 
wheré large profits are assured, then come to Welland as

AI*I k
O

i
i

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.
our guest andThe Natural Ulster ■ Society will hold 

tip fourty muing to-drtv at 2,30 p.m.. 
nt<e(fng . In High Pflrk at the' end of 

.the t'ollcxo-street. car line. The party 
will he guided by Dr. Faull of the 
botanical department of Toronto Vnl- 

' versity, assisted by some of the siaff. 
All Interested In nature stud> will be 
cordially welcome.

IfiLEXftNOei 6AR0ENS:Investigate Dunv^gan Heights
Fereit Bill RoadQ VACANT LAND I 'the best real estate investment in Canada to-day. 5Offer $250,000 

For Knox College

Highest of the Hill Dutr'ct. 
Large lots, beautifully located In 
this best residential district The 
nnest offering from any view
point. Substantial profits assur
ed for first purchasers. Maps, 
prices and descriptive booklet on 
request to owners.

Dunvegan Heigh, e Land Co.
„ Limited 

20 Queen Street Ca»t.
fain 7539. ed

SNAPSm
_i LOTS FROM $5.op PER FOOT UP.

3»LU

Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited

39 Scott Street

WELLAND

We majte a specialty of building lot# 
In this most desirable restricted die- 

i trlct .and have exclusive selling right# 
11” the best section# of, the GARDENS.

l O

IÏTlTili Yesterday atterfjq^n the board of con
trol talked over Knox College. Contrôlai i FORBES & LOVE

2 Court Street
1 ! 1er Hocketi said It was an unreasonable 

1 act for ill Toronto,e governors to sell that pro
perty when they knew the city wanted 

, it The city would have given $225,000, 
the rmount It lately sold for. tfe fur
ther thought the city should offer

I , REDMOND & BEGGS Main 656
Night Phones! June. IMOi Park 111

edtf
Architects and Structural 

' Engineers
Ifci1* of City Architect's Dept.)
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BLILD1NG, 

■i TORONTO 
Phone A. 176*

1
FARMS AND 

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Real Estate Agents

14 KING STREET EAST
Phone M. 4461-2.

ft*
T« $250,000 for it. but lie didn't think there 

should he any arbitration.
A letter was read from the 

ment commissioner In which he 
gesled the abandonment of the

.
. cd

Yonge St. LeaseR0SEBALE RESIDENCE .
FOR SALE

brtokrg2rmaVehaL^tems,,hkeT0sdt K%1
Crescent Road 1 mates on all kinds of roofing.

R. E. GOOCH,
86. Wellington Street East.

Crescent Roofing Co. i. assess- 
sug- 
pur-

chas«‘ because of the high figure set 
upon the prop! rty. Mr. Forman, how- 
t ver, was notified to go ahead on the 
bi.6if.fi; )îr, Hç k.i.8'6. remark^

SECURITIES, LIMITED
Ï02 KENT BLDG. ' ) Main 6671.

About 10,009 square feet; 
Queen; f-eady May the 1st.

JÎ1 near
J?3 THE^

H.J. DINGMAN & CO.W. H. ADAM*. Msnaneii iVroucrtG^'ef^1 ,sPd ex.ch.an*e business
ed7 64 Shunlr «, P ^ clty lot* and farm lands.

i cdtf

■
edit: R. B.4Ctf Phone Junct. 004. 14 Kin« E. 4#^ Mein 1440* .• m

1«V IwA *
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Yonge Street
Stores to lease for 
a long term. Land 
area over 5509 
square feet oppo- 

* site Eaton’s—

S.W. Black & Co
28 TORONTO STREET

PORT CREDIT
$B00 per acre, from 7 to B0 

acres level garden land.

S. W. BLACK & CO.
28 Toronto Street
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ga^INE weather has made the lakeshore a delight to homeseekers. Fine values, at low prices, have made' 
tt* it highly attractive to investors. This afternoon you are invited to motor over this choice property, where 

a dollar to-day will soon do the work of two dollars. Call or phone for a place in today's outing along 
the lakeshore. Our motor cars will meet you at Sunnyside and Queen this afternoon from 1 to 5 o’clock.

LOOK FOR-A ROBINS REPRESENTATIYEHHMÉHHHHHHU

a ; ft

Myï i»3

j «
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BlÆ.- * m1 1KING AN SERVICE TO Ta F 41
\\ Autii1

PPOSITE Stop 26, “The Pines" property, is in the 
path of Lakeshore Road improvements. The car 
lines and the roadway are to be improved, and the 
trend of building'Ts in this direction, 
water are pure, and every advantage 

for healthy, happy home life. See this property.

per foot and upward. TO-DAY, from 1 to 5 pan., 
motor ears meet city cars at Sunnyside and Queen. 
Don’t miss thjs.trip.

UNNJNG from Stop 26, southward to waterfront. 
Pine Beach is a beautiful and well drained resi
dential property. From every homesite there is 

easy access
RBAREST the city, at Stop 21, Lakeshore Road, this 

beautiful and convenient home property.nIK! is a
Good car service brings the city centre very near. 
The pleasures of lake and land, are here combined. 
A good level building lôt can be secured for $16 

and upward per foot. Terms $20 down, balance $10 monthly. 

INTENDING HOME-BÜILDERS CAN SECURE 
BUILDING LOANS. Inspect this property in our 
motor cars TO-DAY. Take motor cars at Sunnyside 
and Quéen.

■4 1to the lakefront promenade. Cars 
stop at the gates of this tract. Splendid homes 

will be built here this year, and property values will advance. 

Present prices are as low as $14 per foot upward. See this 
property TO-DAY. Motor cars will meet you at Sunn)>^ 
side and Queen from 1 to 5 p.m. Qogoe. you *re invited.

Air and 
is affotdèd 
Prices $13» i*T >

Term 1

*— »Map : 1

mîloftorç than 2V3

irrbunded by 
ties of almost 1

nd of MONAR 
1 leading thorou

• HI MITE DROBINS 1

7.471
____ 85 T3 #

*,r:■ J 8
m •: Office Open All Day To-day .and To-night..West Office at West Point. Phone Park 4025.ing ideal locatio 

ideal gardens, 
ling.
its,can be securt 

ARCH PARK a? ■
-8N :Æ

prices.

3 c.

mm *WA tu
m =

1 minded Ice Blockade Above the Pâlie. I tween the mainland and Goat Island to-
•. „ . „ day cut off the flow of water over the
NIAGARA t ALLS, Qnt., April 26.— American Falls. The American chan- 

(Spcclaiy^A great tee blockade be- j dc1.Is. practically dry and several people.

crossed on the river bed from Qoet to 
Green Island.

that they do not have to beI York. It Is a screaming farce from be- Is exceptionally good. Such old friends 
ginning to end. The public In general I as Nora Bayes And her husband. Jack with the team to root. Every afternoon 
are familiar with the character of I. ’ Norworttt, will be seen in a big “Musi- lhc roaring rooters are much In evl-
Rufus Wallingford, the Ingenious Cat Surprise." The others on the dsnee at the Star,
rogue, who, with his pal. “Blackle ! hoards are also' giving first-class turns 

“ Daw," sets out to "skin" the gullible ' and will be appealing to the tlieatre- 
At the Royal Alexandra. in a small western town, but even If goers.

- ilenry ,W. Savage will produce you hâve read the etcry. It Is nothing
“iverywoman" ,at the Royal Alex- like the complications which arise In
andra all week. The play is mar- the play. ' ,
velous In Its scope there are scores 
a!?,'‘supers" required in ,Its staging* It 
lti'heuded by that distinguished Shaks- 
p*1an actor, Frederick Warde.
,‘tfry in brief is that o$ a. young am- next week In a delightful comedy. The ety all next wr.ek.
bilious woman who is anxious to go story Ig, that of a genial old man who
jdl In the world and seek a groat love, has bxn henpecked for years by his At the Star.

—a----- - wife, from whom he finally obtains à The Star Stock Company will open at
At the Princess. legal separation arid sojourns at a sum- the Star next Monday. In the leading

i Based <ja the popular stories written mer resort, whither he Is followed by roles will be seen Tony Kennedy and
hv George Randolph Chester, "Get Rich his wife. , Beatrice Tlarlowe. Without doubt the
Quirk AVallingford" will be seen at the --- run will, excstl that of last ,ycar. which
I’iincess all n»:et week. This play had At Shea's. was considered a record. All Toronto's
t 'record run of two seasons In Xecv The bill at Shea's Theatre next wéek away-from-home games will be repro-

____________________ ■ ! duce-J Instantaneously on the Paragon
-------------------------------------------------------------- ! score board, and Torontonians arc re

el* !] , PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS | The American Walls 
has been convened 'Into five distinct 
cataracts about fifteen feet wide.

=BApartments for 
Bachelors Onfy

mm\■ -, ■i& At the Gayety.
Worda. are almost Inadeeiuate to de

scribe the riot of fur., laughter and de
light with which the Goldeçi Crook Ex
travaganza Company's performance Is 
rsplete. This show will be at the Gay-

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE* fféé
At the Grand.

“Dear Old Billy,” with Charles Haw- 
The ley In the title role, J a at the Grand3 The property situated at 91 Welles- 

Iey-»trcet, until receiitly the proparty 
of the Delta Kappa Epsilon Chapter 
Hout^ Company, and occupied by that 
fraternity, has changed hands. The let 
is 78/2 feet by 149.8 feet. Mr. Coulter of 
the Real Estate Sales Co. put thru the 
deal and the price was In the neigh
borhood of $20,000: It Is the intention 
of the purchasers to erect a large mod
ern apartment house with- an extenelve 

«garage In rear.
A novel scheme is being considered 

In regard to the apartment house. It .s 
to make the suites very small anti, re
tain a large rotunda, billiard room, 
writing room, etc., for the use of the 
occupants and restrict It tobuslness 
men who are bachelors.

If you'want to get up In the world and make your mark: tt 
you want to be pointed at as a successful man; If you want to be 
a man among men, you must be full of electricity—magnetism.

Brooding'over your trouble—spending hours and hours re
gretting your past follies and mistakes—despairing of help will 
not add to your capital of nerve power—WIH-'not help you down 
the shadows and get you Into the sunlight jot happiness and 
success.

* ■ ■;

LOOK !
rperft.

-
ir- '*•5ï 1 You aren',t the only fdllow after plums—the high places. 

Thousands are In the strife, and the prises go to the wide-awake 
—the men of courage and energy. 1

Life is made of hurry and worry, hard knocks and ex
citement.

You Have Heard It Said That Opportunity 
Knocks But One* In a Lifetime

11 L*™

rs per foot 
lurrounding'x 
il to see tbin 
thé best in- 
m be o^fer- 
;m. Come in 
liy, Motors 
:t afternoon 
ove car line.
ipecialists

T

W'xtXVTl 
V/l-Kf; J
/idJi,»

B
Û:$2 Per Foot Increase When Nostrils Are Flagged

Year Catarrh is Bad
/*m y The fact Is, she makes several calls, but she doesn't corns 

with a brass band to wake you up. :r;
Nature carved you In the linage of a man. a man you can 

be. ae we can show1 you th* way.
If you have fallen by the wayside, if you have succumbed to 

"temptation and folly, if you have exhausted your vitality through 
excesses, overwork or worry, use your God-given brains and 
Judgment for a few moments.

Take an inventory of yourself. Seek the truth. Study your weakneea mn'tfurther wreck mourner, 
vous system ; and befuddle your brain with drugs, stimulants, but use that greaft, wqndrouf po srer, IJectrlctty, 
as we apply It With

mm 7

41 ;
BY ACTING TO-DAY YOU CAN 

QUICKLY CURE CATARRH AND 
AVOID BRONCHITIS. PER.

* HAPS CONSUMPTION.

■

its businessBe sure and read all of this announcement. Besides 
■ value. It has upwjs value. We arc goiux to increase the price of all 
; remaining frontage In Walmer Hill on May 1st two dollars per hkk, 

for three very Important reasons:
! (1 ) More building than ever we anticipated Is going to take place in 

Walmer Hill nlftiit away. Recently one of Toronto s most prom- 
- Inent architects 'nought 104 feet on Burton Road. M aimer Hill, for a 

$10.000 borne, to be started by May 1st. Two residences cost!n.7 
*10.000 and $20,000 arc already under way, and plans are completed 
for another pair,' to cost *10,000 and $9000. respectively. Yet prices 
for lots a stone's throw sway are only *37. 
any of their lots arc left May 1st.
(2) Another !hrge :>lr:e of land, right near Walmer Hill, has .lust 
been annexed* to! the city, and the City Council sees the necessity of 
taking In this valuable section in the very near future. It Is .pure 
to come in. aid It Is your chance to make a good profit. Land four 
blocks from Walmer 111)1 is selling at $ 1 00 per foot. Why should we 
not Increase Waftner Hill lots $2 per foot?
< 3 ) The centre of the city la rapidly moving northward. With a 
new C. P. R. aM C. N, R. Union Station at the end of Yonge Street 

" caf line and the world's largest store at College and Yonge Streets, 
Walmer Hill wilt be the handiest location obtainable for exclusively 
hlgh-Clas-s residences. In a year our $40 frontage will undoubtedly 
be worth from $60 up. Therefore we da not -hesitate in /flaking the 
$2 per foot lncrsise. Walmer Hill is a restricted sutxnvieion In a 
restricted district, Jt Is beyond sight, smoke or sound of factories 
or railroads: yet is about three and one-eighth miles from the City 
Hall- and rlgât near the St. Clair car line. We are more than half 
sold out: but the remaining part is the closest in. highest, dryest 
part, from which'you get a beautiful view of Lake Ontario from the 
Humber to thé Don. a magnificent, sweeping view of the most glorious 
landscape to the north, east and west; -clear, pure, fresh air fronj the 
north, free from city contamination, and decidedly healthful. Besides, 
you approach Walmer Hill via Queen's Park. Avenue Road, Spadlna 
Road and Poplar plains Road—delightful approaches, delightful sur
roundings. £#e It before May 1st. Telephone Main 412 and we will 
aend you plans, prices, full particulars and a motor to take you there 
If you ask for It. But get particulars now. Just 'phone or drop 
card. ' ■'< i -

J
Edgefeu Park 

Quite Popufar
Most Agreeable and Surest Cure I» 

Catarrhozone, Which Cures Every 
Curable Cate.

/

DR. McLAUGHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT
I can point to hundred* of men to-day who came t» me broken In health and l,.P'T'*L-fa

srs ,*Æ.rs.^Æ .rtîtr**
Then heie’e a remedy that Is a remedy ! It's Natures medicine
Dca4sTr.-M feel it 1* my duty to write you at to the benefits received by the a^'aver-

had been a sufferer from Rheumatism tor the past fifteen-, years, and ‘.t^d mîev iôé:
age of two months every year, and not only time lost, but whaj I had to ^rffer I nad ih.d many do
lors, hut their medicine had no effect on me at nil. After two weeks wo of iou. J, nave iei$

" no inore signs of Rheumatism, and that is about f.iree months ago. I .H" .Æï8 Jf.® A
think It is a good thing for other ailments, as well as Rheumatism, and I dont >,in. i cin be beat
en. 1 will gladly recommend your Belt to any sufferer art I ”’L4aL2 ^->h', for‘ ''rnr ïuccesa'
as I am sure your Belt will do all you claim for it and more. With very best Wishes for cur success, 
1 remain, respectfully yours, m. s.vwme,.

!

4

Catarrhozone proves especially good 
lit those ehronlt- ru ses .Where mut.Il 5. 
drops down lhc throat, sickens the M es trop, Mlnaker & Nlciiolson. 49
stomach and pollutes the breath. Adelalde-street, are offering lots ih
When the nostrils are stuffed, only a Eldgelty Park, at Stop 12 on the Klngs- 
few breaths throurh the Inhaler ore fch-noad radial, and report an excecd- 

llio passages. »nd Ingly g"-od demand for It. It his l>etin 
coughing and sore '«»i> khe market but a short time but :us 

bronchial tubes the Soothing, healing hern greeted with unusual success, 
properties ■ of Catarrhozone act almost They will have agents en th» ground 
as magic. | this afternoon and evening to unfold

Once you stop taking medicine Into the advantages not apparent to the I 
the stomach and get thg healing oils casual visitor, 
and pure balsams of <'atarrtiozotic at 
work yôu can be sure of quick and 
lasting cure for 11 
weak lungs, bronc 
sore throat.

$39 will be the price if
Credit Forks. Ont.. Jan.' 11. 1912. 

the benefits received by the use of '

I CARDENS net ded to clear 
where there Is 1

T LAND

P s=
PAINS IN SHOCLDERS AND WEAK LIVER.1

Clarksons. Ont.
Dear Sir.—The Belt I received from you In January has been very satisfactory to me. I have worked 

right ah^ng wearing it at night, as directed, and the pain has left my Bnoul4erf, It was so bad! could hard- 
lv*ralsc myself up when I would lie down. I was struck In the stomach by a bull and my llyef hurt,
and thlt lï all right now I think the Belt Is all right and well worth the-money, tou can ^ thi. « 
you like. I remain. Yours truly. ' w. buauv.

A Doctor’s Gift to the Sick and Weak

lty of building lots 
[able restricted dis- 
luslve selling rights | 
L of the GARDENS. |

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY.
colds, catarrh, 
emd speaker's

lose
h4le- The a-nual meeting of the Church of 

England Women's Auxiliary to Missions 
will be held in the Guild HAH. McOlll- 
street, from April 31 to May 4.

13 years of catarrh cured.
“As Catarrhozone has cured me of a 

Catarrhal Cough and Aethma that Tuesday evening, at the meeting for
lasted thirteen years, I fee! I can I Flris' branches, an address will be given
honeetly recommend It I really i by His Lordship the Bishop of Algoma.
used all kinds of ' medicine, but - Wednesday morning a devotional
•Catarrhozone was the only one that wln be ?tven ky ,Rev.' c.'inj"
j...j « , I Plumptre, and the annual reports ofdld *ny ’**' B°°hd- L,mu!"tir;ly =“Ead I the diocesan officers wtj! he read.
—have no cough, no bad breathing ' ,,n Thursday, at 10.3C n.m.. In St.
toellt, not a elfln of a cold or catarrh James' Cathedral, there will he a ce>-
about me. But I will always occasion. Prati/m of the Holy Communion, the 
ally uoe 'Catarrhozone,' I prize It so j sermon to be preached by the Right 
highly. Reverend the Lord Bishep of Aigomc,
'Mrs. E. L. Oigood. Johnson P.O.. Ont.’ I A missionary meeting will he held in

The complete $1.09 Outfit of Catarrh, t:iî Guild Hall on Thursday, at 8 p. m.
ozone is sufficient for 2 mohths' tract- On Friday afternoon Rev. Cincr 
ment, and Is guaranteed. Smaller size. Gould will give an address.
60c. at all dollars, or The Catarrh*' The convention will close ‘with a 
ozone Co., Buffalo, N.Y., and Kingston, meeting for Junior branches on Satur- 
Ont. day afternoon.

love

Street
On"

Î
To the people who want to be strong, who want to feel like they did when young. T offer * book which will 

show them the road to happiness—% Book of 80 pages, which is 1-i tmful of the things they 11^ _ which

isxvrsisrsz srshtr t
i

I
U 856
\e. i.v#o$ Park It**» 

edit I v

DR. M. 0 McLAUCHLIN 237 Yonge St., Torwito, Can,CALL TO-DAY
t. Lease Como and see me and let me 

show you what I have, cr If you 
can't, then cut out this coupon 
and send It In. It will bring you 
:t description of mv Belt and a 
nook that will-Inspire you-to be 

- a'man among men—all free. My 
hours. 9 B.rti. to 6 p.m.. Wednes
day and Saturday to $.30 p.m.

advertised. 4-4-1Z. ' IDear Sir,—Please forward me" one of your Books as 

NAME .nearbuare feet; 
the 1st.

us a ........

ADDRESS
Office Hours: 9 a.nt. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 

S.36 p.m. Write plainh*.

,AN & DO. R. B. HALEY & CO. Temple Building1,401Main
E5r-
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YOU ARE INVITED TO-DAY TO VISIT THE / '•; THE<

UIAVERLEY SBJ :# ..
: f'.'ill

B. C
■ d

k i S■ ■
Superior Residential Tract, East of Yonge, North of Laurence Avenue. Wwm $

■ ; ll
1

lBJECT: To show
you the r j l
perty at

01 o r-G
> right pro-■jhe right 

time to buy for a rise in 
value. Massive boule
vard pillars are being 
erected. Trees aré to be 
planted. Costly homes 
will be built Before 

I these improvements go 
any farther now js the 
time to invest for n bet
ter home or a better in
come.
dollars to you to see this 
property this afternoon.

^T'O-DAY you can take one 
of our motor car» to 
Waverley Park and se

cure one of the best lots in 
North Toronto for a price that 
will seem ridiculously low be
fore* this summer is over. 
Terms are easy. Make a note 
in your memo book for this 
afternoon.

OTORcars will be at the 
Head Office, 22 Ade
laide East, and at 2533 

Yonge Street, to take you and 
yopr friends to Waverley 
Park this afternoon from 1 to 
5 o’clock. Everyone invited 

- who is interested in better 
homes and increased incomes.

«:! I■

% Of a Successful Real Estate Investment is
CCESSIBILITY. CAR SERVICE is the consideration. EASY ACCESS 

to the centre of the city by two car lines means comfort le the home- ’ 
seeker and a rapid increase in values to the INVESTOR.

ÿ Y>) T ■' It .. 1

UILDDîO RESTRICTIONS, ensuring you a neighborhood you will bel 
proud to call your home, is the next consideration. Buy i 
where men of means have already made their home, and 
are now buying to build, |

1
EDGELEY PARK, Stop 12, Kingston Road. Compare it in price, terms, 8 

and location with any other property on the real estate * market of To- fl 
ronto, and you will be convinced, as scores have been Whin the past few, H 
days, that EDGELEY PARK is your best buy. These lots are selling W 
rapidly. JTo-day is your opportunity. Agent on property afternoon and E 
evening. z

i Gk
■i'4:> 1V
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1 &
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ire others mdm
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cIt will be worthfl
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LSPECIAL FEATURES 
City Service With Township Taxes

r
a" 9

1«!f -
$;

■ i.3•1

Terme of Payment that will eult 
any man of moderate means.

PHONE MAIN 4182.

t ' m1 11
I M

mj

MI 1 I 1

I Î"kx

WESTBOR, MINAKER & NICHOLSONtv,s> I I
4 ;»

48 Adelaide East
> j 1 . •! [i

Call or phone for plan or motor appointment.

1 iN

WAVERLEY
'f.

• jkr,

!
r

|01 ROBINS LIMITEDr
■THE NEW 

C.P.R.
*

TERMINAL 
PORT McNICOLL

UTHE
1

/ High-Class Firm \
DOES A

High-Class Business
;:l ' - ■ 1 I ' _

for 1 wm
High-Class Building Lots ( n

1 /

u-

Fire Broke Out In 
Chatham Theatre

ablate inal4e a very few minute*. CANADIAN INSTITUTE.
The people In the house were sue. ___

incurred, altho^hf ^udevnie triisrs tute VnT’how’thelr^ Ca"adian j®st!'
I ^Hfcei^No one^as” tojSed^Uhô^ !the .llbrary'. ,198 , Colle^e-etTett^thie

About m ^ÿperato, had Z^sV^rTot

in the Orpheum Theatre situated cn Two streams were brought to play oil «.ming year will take place. Mr. S. A. 
King-street opposite the market square, the building and the flames were quick- Cu°more» LDiversity of Toronto, will 
The Are started In the operating roim ly extinguished. The theatre is owned r?.ad a pa^er entitlcd« “Early Economic 
and it Is supposed the films caught five, by Frank Smith and the damage will "lstory of Canada.” The public ire 
The whole front of the theatre was1 be considerable. fcordially invited.

i
I

1 If your interest has 
been aroused and

CHATHAM.
Jyou

are thinking of building 
a home in the suburbs, 1see

LAWRENCE
PARK ! I FOR T McNICOLL I T

Il(“ T"’ Il I BUY NOW FROM I *
It is by far the 
beautiful place near the 
city.

irHmV !

INI itj 1

4

I most

The
Pacific Realty Company

154 Bay Street, Toronto

/
j -1
1

LOTS 
$20 Per Foot Up

■ Wm*
1

%• . m vV rI
1”VANC0” Arsenate of Lead See the beautiful liornes 

there now. and you will 
agree it is the place for 
you. Ask for our illus
trated booklet 
Motor cars at your ser
vice if you wish to 
the property.

Doverccart Land, Bsild- 
ing and Savings Co., 

Limited
24 Adelaide Street E.

Toronto
W. S. DINNICK, Présidant 

Tel N 7183

! i.
! •!

kr sr-

R. L. THOMPSON, MANAGER1
Will Keep Frail Trees and Vegetables 1 _
Absolutely Free of Leaf-Eating Insects ^
VAN CO ARSENATE 01- LEAD will destrov every kind of leaf

eating insect and will not bum the leave». 7
' OF LEAD cleans the trees and plants, and

saves the fruits and vegetables, v
p„. ^Pray kûVANvS°” anf you won’1 be troubled with Codling Moth, 
Potato Bugs, Cabbage Worms, Asparagus Beetles, Canker Worms and other 
rlcstructn c pc^ts. The largest mut growers in Canada don’t risk their 
ycar^-Pr0^t;i by tru- tjng to Paris Green or home-made mixtures 

. They want sounfl(/n>it and1 vegetables, that will bringthetop market 
pnees-so they use “VANCO” ARSENATE OF LEAD—-the spray that 
u V - ,Thls bcctause “VANCO” Spray Chemicals are madeby ». 

or three heavy toms—sprays easily—does not clog the nozzle—and is easily 
kept In suspension. Being made right here in Toronto, there is no duty 
to pay on it—and it gives results.
to kn^ GUdto7Ayo?a 1 W °f ,ati$ about 6Pra?s that you ought
fhoÆssasm^^ °f Ma an'1 ^

SAVE FREIGHT—by ordering Sprays and Fertilizers together and having both 
sent in one shipment. ’
CHEMICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED, 146-168 Van Horne SL, TORONTO.

S free. "71 -
Marie* and Port3 ArthtTr.' ?Regular trb 01VIÎIDÎC SsfliTlPli Will I™arn,d ,he reamen of their of- weekly s.rvlee will commene/on Mon- tJCaulcII TV 111 i c"mplem^ ’îf*'
day, May 6, and steamers will leave D it . i n u . f?*®' numbering oi, were arrested whan
and'Saturdays ’'10"'53^' Wedne8day= B® Tridl FOF Mutlliy ashorc-

Grand Trunk train Icavin^Toronto 8 
a.m. makes direct connection at Sarnia 
with steamers of Northern Navigation 
company.

. ., y . N see■
■

I
SOUTHAMPTON. Eng.. April 2«.~ 

(Can. Pres*.)—The White Star liner 
which had been held off Ryde, Isle of i 
Wight, since Wednesday, by a strike !

!~>- '« :

ft ‘: iI-
HOW DAYTON LADIES CURE

THEIR CORN.PINCHED TOES °f her flremen- who had demanded bet- I
ter life boat

|

K accommodation to-day '
Oh^"S„M,; Lukey of Zena Aw.. Dayton. I abandoned the schedule trip to New '
»,e:.rH^ ïtïïz rrto *«■ £
laid up With corns, and could not even leg^^L they te™«l<,î.Ve.îil‘hK’‘^,*<:k'
;;■»« .5'S”“

In ^a"miraculously °s”«bUmedirewas '"Thi™"'1 “"e[ Lueltanl"n8fe,Te<1 t0

repl,rL^e„dT,„‘ak;ouYeti,up^ rtahYc^”°F'
sur— c“- ssuTSfÆs,

pealed to the author!tie*, and a cruiser i

S 5

ii

s
.

i- .1
L-

37M JiSarnia.Port Arthur Service.
First steamer' of Northern Navlga-

I

!lion Company will leave Sarnia, Thurs-
1 i / -‘î: ' ■ :*$iL u

I » %

TTr, •iS
*.• vv-

L'!
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The molt popular and aat- 
lifeeforr oletmeet ou the 
market, 
la price and truthful ta It. 
statement*. The publie are 
wise. 26c, all druggist», or 
Fester-Deck Co., I.hnltcd, 
Toronto, Oat.

It Is reasonable
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t/me
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Mecca Ointment
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A FEW DOLLARS planted now
^ will be thé seeds of a rich
harvest of profits when the cars com
mence running this fall. Let the city 
make you money. And get in now- 
while prices are still low.
IUIcEACHREN BRANCH OFFICES are 

three: on Kingston Road, opposite
Waverley Road ; on Gerrard Street, one block east 
and one block west of Woodbine Avenue.

.

*
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yyE want to show you the finest residential 
lots at reasonable prices in the City of

v

H

Toronto. n* vi.4L;< i;:

V:v'tS,, ft x i - i .t AV1
\A/E want to show you hundreds of men 

working on the Gerrard - St. - Civic-Car- 
Line, and with each stroke of a shovel and 
with every blow of the hammer 
prices in our properties

"5 .

y
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waiting for you at the Corner of Kingston Road 
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*LOW PRICES EASY TERMSOWNERS

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Ltd
63 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO' ‘ k * <V;/! y -«
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!,1 PROPERTIES FOB 1AU.

; Union Trust Company's List
i'NlVi* I l,Util VUAl/ A.N t. LlJii t EU.

t GENTS—Fastest selling book of the 
ceirturtri destruction of the etOMMUp

c„,^ wïïSïS1iwuoo^si&ai" ^MO-ÆgUTLg^^.;___SrW'"*
#llui I-VOT-ïonge near UeÛile. I JtgOQA-^SLKVIUrxMlas, brick, «table. ----------- to daft buddings, mr.q *'.h alluateb- Rift MoItET . "T1*'"* rWarl* 1

I V-l-Af on , oplar Haine road. ^Outbuildings, large lawns. ! to buy for either grain, stock-raising. | ———’----------------—— tf* j
K2? i.Ch*r,d: hel waler heating, electric ■ dairying or trult farming, would dv well dAVi YlCWaotlood wage» .teady v.' i
tight, etc., 1 acres. Làkefield. I to,see us before buying. We are prepared wojii._*rhe Flrstbrook Box Company, ?.. I

. ~_________ _________ __________________________ .«« accompany any parties desiring to Limited. Toronto. ad *11
— ... . . ll>10000~Tw.El:'vy: rooms, brick, . make an inspection, now that the snow tzr —- : -1 ■■ ~ . —, . -XII

*11/1 FOOT—Russell Hill Road oorner.|„ V ... orchard, tennis lawn, fine baa disappeared. Those desiring to sell a Kt‘~' u,ed to hal.tng ■»»-
>110 1 UOT-Itueseti Min twao cone , n boathouse. Icehouse. 10 acres en I food farm of any kind, call and list It 7? «T*1 "*«et work; t&]

j _____________________________ ;_________ _ 1 the river. Ukefleld. with us. Call or write for particulars, roniJ ' *^*00* BoX Comp<nl- Ltd., To-^^j
ÜN‘^;0TRVtrr CO -,M Bey 8tretL “•] pWcUXSS Job primer wanted. ^

! 7 capable of proof-reaulng. Lawson 4 n.
: Jones. Limited, London.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE LP WANTED.PROPERTIES POR SALEt •-TTw:
LaJxx^ii, 

Hone ;%orm

1 ■«
Union Trust Co.’s List ContinuedUnion Trust Ce/e List Continued

Yonge.etreel

Rf euro any tom 
tuoueanu, tmru 

1 been sold tor 1 
yxl; snow vvu 
tn sold at une I

t vt 1

«t-1 -«z

9
# Vacai 

» FEET—ert 1 
J Yonge sti eel 
1er foot, north 
r to Oriole road
FELT—Cm ïj 

one left. ■ I

1

$115 FOOT—Cotiese til comer.

ir
IREE 60-foot I 
Town of North

cfii|S FOOT—Law ton ave., corner lot.;$85 Ul— A vrrv handsome home 
_ ‘Tf J.rvir and shout 4 acres, rustic I 

stone, bungalow type. 10 rooms, convenl- 
, emtes. stable, fine trees, shrubs and ad-1 
, Join* North Toronto limits dn the Ave- « 

— ' nuo road elds. " i
of —-------------------------- ------------------------------ :___ !

o
m uy *' îév-uuar 

lu bgnt Cemetei 
Yonge, - *

jf ti ! FOOT—Castle Frank crescent, 
beautiful lot. on north side. 6. W. Block A Co/s List

W. bLaC iv & l'u., i> ro.onto street.
hny

! LAæ^;“Ho h«°&c t
1-^îKi d»Æ Xo- 1 w

e w
l*XX>T—LoitSdsle rued. <?a»t 
Oriole.

$75c on x 306—CLUti! 
oUthoicc block 
uck for these; r< 
it far north fiwii

*5o igg->»~w*» »■' “'•iS&jsl r aajs ™
___________ _____________ _ 1— , JWMW: $6$.0C0 spent on the place the Iwt
FOOT—Duffcrln »t., near DMvéli» I"!!® yeara. everything new: reasonable 
port. ________ j termi;-_______________ ___________________ • ;

a To Rent.E■i LLBti AVE.. suitably ......................*”■ WÏ'dfeafus&r raa
roads In Toronto vicinity, 33» to $y»'j 
monthly. Experience unnecessary; a»-. 
strlke. Promotion—engineer or conduc- 1 

! tor. *140 to *30» monthly. Good life careers 
1 “tote age; send stamp. Railway A.soeli- 

^jj| 0J—ST. CLAIR AVE., excellent cor-jtton, ^Dept. 1113, 337 Monroe street, Brook
-------------- 2fl:------------------------------------------------ *. i —-- ■'

er.iU 1 PER ACRE—Port Credit: from « LJALES MANAGER wanted—Large 
vWV to 60 acres; nlre, level land ; some ; a? estate compati;* desires the *»reteee 
good garden land. of a first-clasp sales manager: must be

! capable of securing and managing lar« 1 
force of salesmen: good salary and com- 
mission to right man: state esperienee 
and give references; replies confidential 
Box 36, World

> LOOT—Clinton avenue.$65
V■

163^*’t Vacant Land.
$1Q—IVT XVK" 35 fet,; wl11 dlr,de-SUNSHINE PARK

NORTH TORONTO
tv X 150—BL8T 
U Kghnton avt 

lee for yourself ; 
ihone.

I . $455
:

IDOT—Cox well avenue, near Oer- ^,k* ?*l0re.1®Hl?1mer Rwort* for Sale, 
rard. 1 $1400-i,NE r°,ome- furnished, mam—i«MrltWc,,i appl-treea- *ood

? m.1 $35 w 45 fUlTs^nr, reel.
ll .HIGH, HEALTHY, HOMELIKE FOOT—Duff<?rln Htrcet, north of 

Ht. Clair.
$30 lOO^Y^Tj

halt cash: west ei^
160—VERY 

t)v gas, electric, 
wslk: EgtlnroTiav|

I* 13
--------------- i $1800”^"irrEa r2on,E’ furnished; fine' ,'v - ler»"d«h«; on Lake Shore

; ’ -Norway Point, Muskoka; lot 76 x

$2000" iI^S2^,8,,eLDr p*,r'
Z!Z and b»th C»"h; good
dabs, a ansp; lot >6 x 160.

Brisk Residences.
$5000-TYNDALL AVE ' 10 room»1 $28 PO'JT—Dufferln street.

1' I

$30 FOOT—Pape avenue. Xi$620Q-HOTrLAViyAVE- tee rooms.
VI7ANTED— A foreman or superin 
V’ who hep - a large acquaintance,

la ambitious to make eome extra 
monev yibrlsg spare time: *3 can easily 
be mede by just working during evenings - 

1 Box P3, World. HTlâBJ». tg

Homesites Convenient to the City 
With all Suburban Advantages 
and Reasonably Priced

6 rooms 
veran-J Facto

a A FEET—Close 1 
0% west part of 

show you th

$6500_R5,meB8VALLES AVEXCBi *j whoNorth Toronto Houses.
ftl r.AAl|-A COMPLETE double-front- 
0PAUW1 C.I residence on Glen Grove 
avenue, with large garden; fruit tr«es.

J
$2000-EU5T TOf>mr- on lot 160 x w> 1 rrwvvu mainland. Milford Bay, Mu*, j $7000-WALMBR -1 »“• 

i —
ROAP. 11 rooms.«oka. *m % DeiARTICLES FOR BALEftQ’AIUVwELL built residence on 

Tt/OUU Glencslrn avenue, 9 rooms.
deep lot.

l10000~B«ai^1'>rJM h0U8'- Bale

Tsoofr-i., r,rsr«
w»,606; beautiful buildings
arsVf" bath.' -o hh,i two ”1|n buildings

■'$ A MESON AVE., to rooms. saamsm?,
two car lines; we

$7000^0 00 j A QLANTITY of Asparagus rdots for" "A 
sale. * years Id. J. Wilcox, Fair- ' 1 bank P.O. ed 7 ,.J

Ui j

,1
I

MARKHAM ST., $ ro>ma.$7600-1 NEW frame house. Mount 
Ver I VV Pleasant avenue.

; ENTY THOVI 
just north or 8 
road.

N SUNSHINE PARK a combination of favorable conditions are to be found 
that are non-obtainable in any of our^uburbs. Convenient to schools, to 
the car lines, situated on a plateau—high, dry, with everything that leads 

0 happiness and health. We know of no subdivision more blessed by nature 
than Sunshine Park. It is the finest place in or around Toronto to build your 
home, and place your wife and family, where they may live in sublime comfort 
and at a most frugal cost. These home sites are low priced.

..1I i DOAT CUSHIONS for sale cheap. 
*-» Front-street East

-MAYNARD AVE.. to rooms.wr $7500z Suburban Properties.
FvOT—Wobuibi avenue, to feet.i $12 -MODEL 

rated, gBA6 L—Ai;o new caw 
bargain. Box 39, World.

Ml

BRUNSWICK AVE.. U rooma
! register; hill.t ®1 •> HYK/T—Mount Pleasant ave., small 

dP-L— lot. *16000" MADlsON AVE., 10 rooms. '0/kA-IMP°88 
NjVU oneiAn 
:k^ an.Ideal homi

Qt-D tUNURR end Loan^ter lewM^nB' -

\7181TING carat printed to order; is:- 
„* es: styles; fifty c«nu per Buadrs4. ;~ 
Barnard, a Dundaa ed 7 , I

VT Jl FOCK^-Cleveland street, near 
Egllnton.■m $14 Ivti$U00O^R1JSSELL HILL- 10 rooms.

-A^t#w'Sn.^,n.eh Fepm f«r tale.

_ OOOO cérnEti,1,n *211'Tly •oln* con-azid Mnimll . ^ l:»mPletc buildings

rvtvsn simvrgg.
Ing and shooting and delightful sceaefy.

6FOOT—Egllnton Ave. West. 90»"$LOOI • Business Properties.
ST.. 16 feet.

L»

50 Foot Lots Cost
$500 AND Up

■ *15000-VOKGF re It; Just sou 
-t as one can 
th lésa dôwn;i ARTICLES WANTED.1 FOOT—Brownlow avenue.$19

K *16000HaUEEN EAOT- CCntre1' ,$ft H^n^c^V'tty^Mun/^;

_______ —______________________________________tpadina avenusI ♦3 ABOUTFOOT—Dundee Ave., not far 
Yonge.$20

38000^ QNTARIO veteran grants located ànd
-------------;----------------------------------------------------------  : -L unl<^et<A Purebasvd. Highest cash
«gSOOO^J^f® ®T" 28 f**t; good j 9 y pm Mulbolland^* Co.. Toronto.

*60000-TONOE 8T" 4^feet-

v roomy, 
ilde of good av^hu 
dosé to Yonge; lot | 
lot water heating: 
lays and not seebn

FOOT—Mount Pleasant avenue.$20I ■
r jr $20 FOOT—Earle street.

Ftetery Bite en Railway.
$75 j*fIk£2°'ï~*W r«*t by average of

J*. H eet Toronto; will divide

saa^gc %
feet x^nL 25H?*2£*’ »nd another of 1«
AH list w*T, bu,ld)n* »" It.
w» Aff», . Bpadlna avenue. Then
y8 °f/eL,tb* Union Bank Building, at 17 

® " elHngton-street West. 6? x 13».
WtoHnw2ire*0Uee,Jlwir Tork »treet, 
Wsllingtoft, 36 x 166. to lane, and an old 
house In same section, same else, lane In 

If Interested, come In and see us. 
but no information by phone.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED. gj

TX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario "'vên 
Brahtferd Kllldly *ut* Wlca C._

FOOT—Olenwood avenue.*30

•’hi city; lot 60 x M 
west frbm Yonge.

EASY TERMS AND PAYMENTS

Come and See Us and Arrange to 
Select Your Lot Saturday Afternoon

UNSHINE PARK lies between 
Bathurst Street and Avenue 

i Road, in a direct line with the
i pity's growth. Every year a popu- 
• ^lation equal to three good cities is 

added to Toronto. You will immedi
ately suggest to yourself that 
Sunshine Park Lots Are a Good 
Investment. We are positively sure 
of making big money for you, and 
would like to show you the property. Building opera
tions commence immediately in Sunshine Park, so 

1 se€ us to-day and investigate for yoqrself.
OUR AUTOS MEET CARS AT GLEN GROVE 

AND YONGE STREET ALL AFTERNOON

HOUS
beautlf*12500n~BAT ST-cdrner- 

*12500n-OFrTCE bu1|dln*'

W. BLACK * CO., f* Toronto street.

f $25 FOOT_8t*wart etreet- Davlsvtlle. J70,.t educational.i. *35 FOOT—Soudan avenue. $3400~n?w ?ra,
cohve n le ncew't ' f rul t 
splendid avenue ; ei

fiET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 1H 
Vf School. Toronto. Specialists In - 
stenography.

i
$2q f'°OT—Roehampton ave. •» 1

$25000ft_YONOE OT- c*ntr*i.

dual iDStructioo ; positions assured 
elegue free.

EU- s■ KKSCt-K £
cetaloguo. Dominion Bu*;ü,« Colles/ ’ *i 

i |run»wlck and College j V* aiUchS 
; B, A./ Prluctp»!. ^ -

Fat
fMi Acres—On y,
4AJ small fruits; 
the market; could 
payment: farther no{ 
acre more than I u 
and shew you tkia.

$27.50,^oT—Dr,ktoe avenue, goods tDRINK HAUT or d-$28 ^^7^i9ra*r RoeblmpLon *ndJ. C. HAYES CO. on ssæaKHfta nm
*00 FOOT—Corner Roehamptoc and 
v—0 Mount Pleasant road.

$30 ^^/?0rdFtlrYl>w and Mount
FOOT—Sttbbard avenue.

rear.

POSSESSION now 
* heell.hlcst local 
acres, good house 
terms easy. or. exch 
In city. When 1 eel 

___________ > aorry they did not 1

poiitan Rail Way; $ 
tor someone.

BICYCLES.
LIMITEDt Yonge.etreet—Special.

A STORE,. 4 eter>y«, brick, near Wel- 
i«ie ,ee1ey; tot w ft- * inches x 12$, to a ESK«*viasSr:;JS-1«8 BAY ST., TORONTO , éTYPEWRITING AND COPYING,Tel. Main 7140 and North 6S2#

North Toronto Office Cor. Yonge and tilen Grove
ARTI §

$30 avenue, near price*

FOOT—Falrvlew avenue. •T 'Y:L- FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
V • Rooms 31 West King a treat. Toronto.

:

I
WHERE TO EATEdgeeemba Park 'Lets.

best v*'«« In this aec-

beaîuM homee/réadh^ng out to the ZT
froœ Æ

.,treet* eroded, comers rounded, 
ienees withinplanted ond city conven- 
nark**nronirt?. * hundred yards of the 
JKVWonerty; a few lots at exceptional" 
Prices for s few days only.

IP* I ON TRUST company, limited.

r

mere ; fourth down. 
Opportunity, invest; 
tleman; Land Al.

FOOT—Alexander boulevard. 

FOOT—Lytxon boulevard.

$40 ^OT-Tenge St, Bedford Park.

PICTURE FRAMING,

■I
i

•TON* ,m°y9

: IB»|H- « HERBALISTS
'9- ' PER ACRH 

Up-to-date f
i ---------------------------- ---------- ---------- ... ;

P. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb !

end blood. Offtee !• Bay-street. Toron" —
ed-7 I T IME. CEMENT, ETC-Crushed gun 

——1— ^ at e*rt. j aid*, bine or delivered; ben

I «S3LS3&-16&, *B7LP* ■
—h M. «£■■■ M. 4334. Park Mel. Coil UT* ill: 1 

editf

FOOT—Kendal avenue, corner lot-

ru 1-2 MILES from 
churches and etd 

' scree; soil rich 
ted; last year’4» 
W. and 20 pasture; 
tple, balsam, sr>rd 
Re cedar ; 36 acred 
■her to pay7 tor tl 

and rail; faH 
J»emed frame house J 
Mrdwood floors dot 
JJIlri; built for eii.nl 
Ike front; good sad 
■e stable», to x «: d 
fringe, small creek! 
■ouaahd more; ex 
Toronto. - Who will l 
thl*7 Parry Sound d

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS$50 aalr
^OOT—Rote bill avenue,

avenue, Moore to.i 25 ftTm- Niagara dle--Y trt®t* adjoining Town of S
îi fîüioi. aC»*H «f**8, balance In fruit.

PeArt. plums, cher- 
About

trapes. Geod brick house.
sCgelnfo?*pr^a^>nd tW° *m"11 b"™’ 

■ 36 ASîihS^C!î«(ti0n To^"*hlp, Lincoln
$2700-°ytiINOTON" * room»’ modem, eub-wU. .Frlm/^uS,?'^'0^ ^

1er; bank barn. 86 x 66.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Fairlee A Co.’s List
j/pAlRLBS *;00.. 3361,4 College

$5000- oMANXINa AVE wUd brick, .VUV “ ™m|, hardwood throughput,
/i OOO JOt.

#4800“HAVBLÜCK ST' *olw brick. 
. tov'-’ » rooms, oak floor* and trim 
hot. water heating.

.<M200~'?IANNINO AVE- solid brick, 
ir-r^rfVU S roorrjp, flecorated. romblua- 
ifon hpatfng.

2 *iPROPERTIES FOR SALE are dls- 
t. Cath-Moore BUTCHERS.FARMS FOR BALE.

■LYOREST HILL Bathurst-street. 9 acres, 
just north Belt Line, three thousand 

tentleman’s estate, or sub-division, 
radial railway prospect .; \v. Barry,
Manning Arcade.

rpilE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Q 
A West. John Goebel. College 8M.?»,bp"'Sf Mar'kha^m! 

County of York, 300 acre*; two wells, run- 
îiî1* stream, about 8 acres of bush, fine 
brick house, five bedrooms, parlor, din
ing room, kitchen, cook housdl etc., cel- 

h0U,e- Maln barn 72x13. 
2oîf ^oundatl,°h. cement floors; hor»e 
2^'*. *2»„u horse», with 6 box stalls: 
f!“? a •i‘0- Everything In good condl- S Dletant only % mile from Button- 
J.J ? P.O.. and 6 miles from Richmond 
Hill, front where there Is continuous con
nection by electric line with Toronto. Only 
reason of selling td cloee an estate. Of
fer* will be received by the undersigned, 
hut no offer necessarily accepted. For 
rurther particular* also write to Robert 
A. U Wll«on, Buttonville, Ont., or to 
Thurston & Boyd. Solicitors, 33 Toronto 
street, Toronto.

1Houses for Bale.*noo-,is,u°>.‘.c7„?'..v.r
$2 650~W 1 OH WOOD, unfinished.

eMnnCe7‘"à™'Su'"street.
FLORISTS,

iLANDSCAPE GARDENER..346-;

pE^c ttr.nn ^ j
pAJtK. Florist—Artistic floral tributes,
A dccorstldnt. Park 3wP. e4.7

RUBBER STAMPS^

Fair hank P.O. J. Wilcox, 
ed 7 ■

$3600~CONCORD’ 8 ro<>ms.SUMMER RESORTS ? U6 nh^t.E5^,eerl°f - grapes, cherries,
tn»Ptn»a hZIdn an<1. 90 ”each tree* com 
ing into bearing:, plenty water.

i

.---------------------------------------ïœüTLlAte<£f) AC RES*- Nea tontyrook; near Vonge in twenty-four hours, without ache or 
n 80,1 : a,! u°d«r cultiva- by Mariait Medicine Co., Lid

; «til s&nassu rarsiri .........................................

^1 ^WeddTng* r h!,s° f orrn#aire .*** iôs'u uteti

WeeL Tel- Go»- 645. Appointments mao». 
__________________________ ■ -- 34etf

dentistry]

•pRIDGE and crown *pettalUt«P ot teeth for five dSUar, ,%»); 
tor painless extractloo. Painless mSS fillings, not hammered. In. rtlgg* Temeia 
Building. Toronto ** ' 1 e£f ‘*

:
TAKE STMCOE-Thorah Island. X 
, mile* off Beaverton : small farm of 
fort.v-one acre*, with brick house and 
other building*; twenty-five hundred 
feet of lake frontage, with e*ndv beach; 
Price. *260 per acre. .

Read

W. $1500'Lt«*. wf,-------------------------fete

—-------sand y clay loom, roissMAtof em&#a «wrasarBKOS.. 234 Adelaide-it. West. ed-7 '^^■Fearly new: farm
-X ; =~------ L.—--xt=.-—mi .■border* on Rainy

three $4100--AJMOUNT,FlOAD- 8 rooms,
modern, good value, In One district end win sell quickly. "

tfnhetl a barutilri.
i

$465Q-^pCtfEgT1JR’ * ^>*. 1387

tSFiESi-K
■ r heating: lot 48x154.

LEGAL CARDS’ -A $6700-ANNEX, near Gowther. toi 
™v 1 rooms. ld>w price to close

28.

—1
______________ 49 Ah^8^r b^rn/ about

CLEANING and prees.ng .tor. for ^ | ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^

«°- — ^ -r u* yr æt. a œ .si os
i for sub-dlvldlng or market gardens. Price 
■ moderate.

rtURRY. O'CON 
V Macdonald. 38 WALLACE * 

itreet toast.
estate at once.

r Immediate sale.CARPENTERS and JOINERS.
A ÂYHLH'tUHtsHTtSer
A Weather 
Telephone.

Hlct?.Acfe?, ?ôbb^B& aagsr- i
S*,.SfH')*nKr,r'K‘ AV,'; '’rick front, dr- 

1 ’ corated, detached, lot 22x136 to
O'ne. with *tab1e.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
i/1 W. LAKER, 2
B-r’» Phone North itas» «S: |

ed-7 “

"CHIANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister,
A Heitor, Notar)- Public, 24 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M 
3644.

So-
êU'.P». U«

»7( K) -r,f,y,'iRCO,'nT nOAD- solid brick, 8 rooty*, decorated, senti- 
-o tached, side entrance: a good hit).

ed
Plenty A 0

JLENTV « UYi* 
■ Steamship and 
Hoor street West.

I " ;V'7 *n a6«oclate with *100 cash in •OT*ry»—gt rv nr>*ri m — , ,
, *Httle rea! estate deal, where we can $81 o0^/n ,£0 Jl/SîSîf ”*k
Box td Warld0rH"' rep,lc" confidential. I,hod. qxie drive" f beautifully fln-

TWENNETH F MACKENZIE. Barrls- 
AA ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto etreet, 
Toronto.£,L\ I rtLEr 8 1 tt., 23512 College street. 100 Flr,‘-C,a»s grain sr - stockT^y I'*/., ?rad,0.rd: *0bd Clay

ed LIVE BIRDSed*

or soon*: ;

H^lR$S£jfu>Rf<43!<lwew srPATENTS AND LEGAL HOTEL PROPERTY—Wlfl be sold bv . ' ^rf ^ ‘ h a!1Ô fb^la!^

S .Th^vXr, \ V^t 1XLt0°' fr0n“,e'

'or HrcVBslle. Ty.epr|eUUrt nWd’ Tt>r,m,& **0»^ *H! CTfet. * Pre“y h°**

S G. Thompson's List
S1500 ,:Arl' 1 boithc* on IA,n man 1 Fi:T”F:I>.8T°,NSAUQ“ * CO., the old 
~l'N,W tr,,t. go.»! InVtstnieiH * eetaWtohed firm. Fred B. Father-

.... ■ --------------- --------------------- ) stenhai. ih, K.C.. M F... Chief Counsel «rid
S'l I-)-. EACH—s hom.es- on Hl.hnn ,1 4*^ ?-7lce" ^?val Bank Build-•>14U> rented », ,H per <&. Zffîg*

>:I50() 'r81'1 ; -’»•* -rick rouse*. 561 V^uver. Wa.h.ngton.

. w,: „n ^rnerr',nof’nR:w7er,X',r.d,re9;,: ___________________________ PATM*

rfERBERTj S. DENN IsnX^SroTe^y

j S,"4,5/"5T:2S*Vtes. V>
11 «ssstsjs £ ÿ'*=Tïî | aig. ws-tiyiaajB?"- w-would exrhangt for city propertle*. ' ------------------------------- ---- ------------
two block* from city limit*. |t, mile, 

front centre of city. Roy 76. World. 67 1

V hh A TOON —8 lot* for «ale cheap, o: i 
would exchange for cll\ properties _

Box to. World.

;25 FOOT—Ashla;plowing all done; 
session can be ghVn .Viv'ut 
price right for quick *alc p«ixiæ Ziu^ify" p*I»,t,Voc?i5 ! “

street, over Sellers-Oouac. :ten* j
■$18 Er-,^7T—Emplr'?.a, HOUSE MOVING; B"gga*a. —i trous;: MOVING and Raising done. J.

AJ Nelson, 108 Jervle-street. ed-7 .3$ $3o FOOT—McKa:■
ed i MARRIAGE LICENSES. dll $16 FOOT—Olcnd;T40 IT NOW. Chicago Hat Work», 114 

A' Church Street. Tel. M. 1M5.1 00 good ?^a~">dJoln|n* Newmarket; i
good «ter eni, ran?e hoo*e" b"ok barn, 
fifty. pood value; seventy-seven-

- -riEO. L. KOLT. Issuer. Wanlee* Hullo-
. y<m*« Street. Toronto wit- if ttIA f<X)T—Foiter

neeees not necessary. wedding tings, ed - *1 VlU t
< dr. THOMPSON, 
1 • I'hone N 128. 781 Yonge atreeL SPECIALS.

Central Investment.
OPPOSITE Allan Garden*, op large lot.
J we have a 14-rootned house, with 3 

bath*. 1 toilet*, every convenience, large 
room* and all of them bright. Would 
make excellent site for doctor.

WL i?A' f. i*v«ral Clients desiring to 
" *fur*~llr,t mortgage loans on house 

propettj, rhey wish only 66 per cent, of 
vnounts of from *600 to *10»-, 

and win pay « per cent. Interest. No 
eomml*8ton charged. Apply Canadian 

—1 O’*"*1"8' Securities Corporation, Limited; 
Diseases or ; 21' Scot, etreet. Toronto. od-7

__________________________________ ■________edo | _________________ _________
------------------------------- -----------------5 TlK SHEPHERD, Specialist. 11 Olou- ! VANCOUVER ISLAND. PRtish Col-

\*OTICF, —John B and F 3 ,«»v,’ester-street, near Yonge, private umbla, offer» sunshiny, mild cllm-
«r* in h,?« ,r. , u , n o1**-**' male, female, heart, lungs, atom- ate good profits for men with small

•►•sr 'ïviiïiDœs srifcjr'-a
""td lots, both u-lty and suburban; al»»i =='™-:;'------------- -,---------m For reliable .nfonbatlon. free booklets,
-oMoicr hntnes. ât Muskoka Mortgage* WESTERN LANDS r eigne room J,* *-4

' -"i I'"' u« John J-t Jackson. 71 St. gw a m b - M v Ictorla. British cplurobla.
isrer)* avenue. A O l\ Â N

PALMISTRY

; l 3 $10 FOCT-Wobaüggggs M™

160 RaR«Ea6,~>>,,‘r on the G. T. !
bank h.** *°5 fram* house and large 
ply a? office " For P*rtli««rs ap-

418 Church architectsstreet. 
, 1467U I

MEDICAL. G^npu ^uUd^;^

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

Main 46» " J. «$22 FOOT-Baudr,

FOOT—Walrnt

___________  HATTERS
! ,HAT5 clcan/d" and remOdell

u 1< Richmond street Ea*t ç "

! MABBAOr^
100 BBS—Good lard apd bylldlngr ' ^ Yonge sti eet.Ctrphôü»tr**tm**^

côn7ent'*‘nd * Puaehold* etuff *7a 'going ' \f ALAM McKANt, Massage Venor
--------------------- --------------------—-— ---------- - at once. This |. a I ^ Medicated Baths. <2214 vînge sireet’

Country Residences for Bale. farming in f fnr anjon* wishing to go
gfcOOjkft-TWELVE room*, brfrk.etablc I In» d'îlî* ?0<,d fru" *r'd «raBi-grow- -.,k . ------

^800 orchard, one acre. Bowman! j ae^l^v^ hU^for guf/;*.*,*.! MJJKSf

! C 4ITim-ErKVEN room*, brick sîTîû- 200 ^i?B8,->Leer Burlington. First- ’ '^r .ti'.V» .... .2——---------- —_____________________________________________  e400vf quarter acre. Ml|,.n. ' *W«v be.ntifufVttuX ^ gX^fn ! SJ' Tonge*

VOUNG business man with thousand G 4 AAA-TEN room*, brick. '*"»»: twenty-five theusand. Phone. ed-7
A dollars want* ectl'e Interest In pay. CtIFI/1 f fine garden, one acre n,.l "

Ing roncern Box 4. World. 64 mart. Ill* *' B0"'

thou-;
DEAN, Specialist. 1 

Men. No. 5 College street. Suburban Heme.
UE ALT I FULLY situated on Lake Shore 
u road, with view- of lake from three 
sides, and within short distance of city. 
Contain* 10 room*, ha* every convenience 
except gas; hard and soft water; built of 
stone and well finished. Small 
down

|tj
! 0 Wa& Worl“, c* Vrmgby, Mgr. Ma.s

.m •LENTY 4k. DYl! 
.west. Phone C.DOORS, COLUMNS AND BA8H.

payment rbOORS, . „ 
-L' 728 Hloor

8N6 and flash, 
W. Tel. Col. 1S82.

farms FiL'tgr
<n - 3ZZ i /*M ’I hundred acr< 4 

Township, houiJ 
>' «1> A. Bart,,,, 

“*• Toronto.

edDevelopment 
BroughtOn-etreet.

■I CARPET CLEANER6. VM«-
rpp.Y THE WHIRLWIND t.'AR»toT "Z
1 Cl**"ln« r'° ■ 7n B!oor Wagt J* '

" 'ffEPrat~“'r .V
------- e. W". 'my acre* clet.

Et‘“*h : h'»w hou*- 
fca a cfh*d; Price 
H * Co„ 275 Colic

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTEDi - \

An American Bishop at St Luke’s. STRAYEDIf ;-"ou are Interested In Real Esre'.e 
. , . .. , , 1 Investment* In Saskatoon, communicateV, é . nrU!l "f ' •'’•’rk I With The Saskatoon Commission C--;r.-

11 proe-’h to-tru-t 1-0-- onlng. p*ny, Saskatoon. Sa*k.
âZTRATED—On Tueeds»-, from A Been. v. 4 ” t#r»on"s,( Islington, sorrel gelding < atment» Xj- " *7 2â : he' h,*n clipped, full* hie i—j atmente .o. ward glreo. Arthu, Patterson, UltnVnn!

3 ru- s„j j

Pat-.-dl
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE ESTATE NOTICES. - | ESTATE NOTICES. .
pUR8UAN^ TO ^INDINGmJp AD Ml N fSTRATrTx’S NOTIcÜ—Tn

ORDER made by the- High Court of th« Msttàf of tha Af rhspi«E

Aett,C»nàn ^SSS^SsSAn* r ti'xen! LL of STcîÇïPS 
the matter of the Insurance Brok- rent», In the County of York, Biker,

smst âtenatei wasp
are on or before the fourth day of May. ! H.<2.r°nJ&.,tn tlî? C?.'îüt,i o£ Tork, Baker, Limited, end the* Voice Treat Com-

s&srswjT&r&to'S WàSs&M.tvc» ■*——
‘hflï‘echrt.lt*VnU.nd:0.tirnim-i1.' .«««« Cour?“fBVP V" luUmenl ot .he High

is,tins .KSMSEisy ga>jSÉîg^e^Æ^Æt^,^gîtjS4agaur^eÆrag*»gof the securities (If any) held by them, ?L Partir uiaî* hînnn <l?,rS.h’ î81?. and with the .-tppro-
and the specified value of such aecurt- nature t5I* «Setiritî-r ÎÜm ^Sîi if #®Wl, K^ppaie, Esq., K.C.,

Commend,, e.d, de, „ ,„«« . m. ÿSJÿgjg JffiJK»» ffiSÎ oemSK™ d'.‘.T KM SSFfc,,to$USH8l t&uFim.

a.wja ffÆrtrss s g^SSF3^^ %Œs.jtoÉ&&ttsnsalve,, from the Boot and Shoe Stock ™h*fmYerXl official referee win thU^Ki*?»™LE*tr“«l .•fiffi »r'I0°,n, ^.^”0^"
on the seventh dal- of May, 19K, at four ofwhîihshhthe^ha^L^r^w®* w h II’ J*l2' « « «’«tue* noon, the 
o'clock In too afternoon, at his chain- lvJv CAROLINE SMiHf1 whole of the undertaking uf the defend.
here In the Home Life Building. .80 Vic- m uAlncott-atreet Toronto TaAmtni. .Du*®r‘n Light * Power Co.
torla Street. Toronto, hear thé report ^PPmcptt eireet, 1 orontp, Admtnls- Umlted. together win, at! tne propelty.

, of the liquidator upon the claims of ored- AkBXAVDEh MACGTtEGriR «M./nd p®re°nal, rights, powers, tran-
Horn submitted to him pursuant to this Her Solicitor °B' m f ,*ndu prlvl>*«« owned and en-

1 notice, and let all parties then attend Date# the mb day of Fowùarv AD Ilf *4 ,b,L.the *ald Company. Including 
Dated this 17th day of April, 1912. 1®. y *,*,5rua<T. A.D, a TjuJMMngs, water power», dams,

OBOROE RAPPELE, —........ .......... ..................................... ......................... "“S*®»» pIpt*' plpe lln*». "wires. poles,
Official Referee. NOTICE TO CREDITORS —In the ■£?. t-atl,1r*- transformers, motors, boll- M. P. Van Dsr Voort. 15 Wellington Matter of the estât* ■ -*"* r Putnpa, machinery, toole.

Street East, solicitor for liquidator. p ***r ,of *"? .."**•*• of Joseph *^ulp*hent atvd apparatui whatsoever
Powprj Late of the City of Toronto, ,uw"ed oy the said Company and used 
In the County of York, Eequlre, De- MV,°„n"ect,on wlth Us plants and under, ceased. » -m ». w taking,, more particularly described In
„ , JÏ® mortgage of the said company to

notice that pursuant to the pro- the Union Trust Company,Limited.men- 
J'tkms of the Trustee Aft (1911) 1 George flone,d in slid Judgment 
V., Chapter 38, Section 55, and all other *" a"Y way limiting the foregoing gen. 
statutes applicable thereto, all- persons oral description, Including the follow- 
having' claims as tyreditors or otherwise ln*< namely: 
against the estate of Joseph Power, above Parcel No. 1—Real 
named, are required to send to their , L, / *»*•«*-
"omes, addressee, and full particulars of « ( P,i.nP*wi* li’ ,S aed Ie- Block
their cjalms, verified, by affidavit or J?0, 13*> corner of Mill and
!ttoüî5ry decoration, to the undersigned h JLt„rî*l,V.?raneevlu*. ,8v «. x
solicitors for the Administratrix on or m°r« or fees, upon which is situ-
before, the 20tb day of May next, and ÎÜ!, Jt„£aî« t.nd one-half «torey brick 
win1, î£î5r *uc.h df,1*' th« Administratrix 5ï}}fin*''*? ft- *,40 tl- one storey brick 
will phased to distribute the esuto of pp“*r *"<} engine room, solid brick 
. .v, „ deceased, having retard only î?l.îk*,tlck- «tone foundation, 80 ft.
to the Claim* of which she shall then M*h-
hÎm. lr2LlcÂ aDd thV »h« «hall not be Lots 10 and 11, Plan 21A. Lome

VIS» Vit pr2ceede.,of ,uch estate or Shelburne. 99 ft, x 14S 1-2 lt„
hereof so distributed to any m*Te or less, upon which is situate a *hatl Êr*0n* ot w„hoee claims she ?,ne*rtorey eolld brick powerhoua* 24 

•pan not have received notice at the £t- * 2» ft.
time °f such distribution. (c),Vniage lot No. 1. Block 32 Plan

- MACDONELL * BOLAND. 1*A, co;rner Main and Jelly StreetsDstedtiatreTnrontohe* AJ?.m,lPl,tra‘rl*1^. 8he.lt|urne, 49 1-2 ft. * 74 1-2K ft., more 
Dated at TproptO: April. 18th, 19U, 6M3 upon which.Is situate a ope-

»«;<*,« a»d oth. srn^;;;0v“.L‘“b-“uoi it r-

5»yyKsa.'S «s
S«c*inn*K«* 5,ireby Ftyen pursuant to rlsht of renewal-for a further period of 

8îi Chapter 26. Ontario Sta- ten years, upon which is situate a 
1 9®or*® Y’ that all persons eement powerhouse 27 ft. x 97 ft. x IS 

«m nLVlalr?*>lta,net th* ««tale of the ft,, more or lees.
»?hd»î^wîr4 Caahln. who died on the <*) Part of east' half of rot 14.

December, 1911, are required £»d oonceselon, west of Hurontarlo 
thby. p0,t’ prepaid, or deliver to Street, Township of Mulmur, 35 1-4 
iîi?/>ïrdY“.5ncd'. solicitors for the exe- acres, more or less, subject to fishing 
?hl°irL5f»the yLd estate, on or before rights In streams and ponds. ”*
‘he 10th day of May, 1912. their names (*) Part of lot 16, 1st eoneewlon 
?J?d addresses, with full particulars of west, of Hurontarlo Street, Township of 
nf jLCLalm"',.l,n writ».*, and the nature Mulmur. SuhJSct to ra.Mvatb»M eon- 
dultVlev*SnJ!lt 5s ( 5 f".y) hcid by them, talned In conveyance registered™»0?^ 
du*T virlfled by statutory declaration, registry office for the County of Duf" 
..^"htahe notice that after the aald term as No. 8131, and subject to fis’,I
pyP«®;dio dl,telVutetbtheeMÎÏt.0-o,f «id which*]iSate'^e^for^^eU

tos? «y SLnss ira *= «■ snesxra
noli?." 2Lw?iSh they shall then have (g) Part of east half of lot 14 and

LœijMK.ra.Mst-u"; be- »",*« «
dîrtrib*tloî them at th* tlme of such <h) Part Of west half of lot 15. con-
.vSA»tTordnt9 tb,e ieth day °f f pw^hip- orjJUfurH??.r^..8s

(I) Part of east half of lot 14, 2nd 
range, west of Hurontarlo Street, 
Townsnlp of Mulmur. 21-100 acre, 
more or less.

(J) Part of Prince of Wales Road,
between east halves of lots 14 and ID, 
concession 3. wea-t of Hurontarlo-Street, 
Township of Mulmur, 1.87 acres 
or leas. ^ v

tkl Easterly part if the east halt 
of lot 15, concession 2, weal of Huron- 
tario Street, Township of Mulmur. 
14 3-4 acres, more or "less. •

(1) Part weal half of tot 1*, eon- 
1, west of Hurontarlo Street. 

Township of Mulmur, 65-100 of an 
acre, more or less.

AUCTION SALES. __________ JUD'aAL NOTICE.__________ the vendor or Thomson, Tilley A Johns-
* rowERAm elecThic lioh¥ &o'fmTp “ciïîï'ïn d°ti
A POWER CO: he ^au become

a‘;5

Î vf, tljnf. of *ale pay to the vender 
•ollcltors sufficient with the 

m^w^ Lpr,e«vlou,'y ««Po®»ted by him to 
SSÏÎv Pt15 P®r, ««et. of tt)e purchase 
to°nhi r*®1^* of the purchase la
Àf pl!d *"to court to ths credit 
wifiiil,.JStton two equal instalments 
fjtlÿa three and six months, respective. 
,y'_date of ssle, wlt-h Intel m 
J®*1'1.,*' th* rate of 7 per cent, per 

Upon payment of 25 per cent.
? ^* a?*be e ntu 1* d ? o°p os • Hsl o *

MiL,,<«(?ir<>pfrtytbut h* *ha11 "°t aîqulre 
ARy IHtft to the same until, the pur- 
foa®? «Çnsy has l»ctn paid in full. 
K??m dfWuU Ip payment of any |g- 

°f Purchase money.. the Ra- 
* be entitled to rauia any 

a"d all puma previously paid by ths 
»*JLa,.4n|d f?r amed and nqui- 

d*f*d damages., Any purchaser who 
*5*11 have paid 11000 as above pro- 
vjd*d shall be entitled for the purpose 
of Bjaking settlement or payment lit 
retftééf of the remainder of Ma par- 
o^ase money, to approirlate" and tree 
toward the payment of the remainder 
o£ the purchase price Any ot the bonds 
or coupon* issued under the said mort. 
*“*e and entitled to participate In thi 
proceeds ot the sale, reckoning each 
bond or coupon so appropriate* At such 
■ um as shall be. payable thereon out of 
the net proceeds of the sale or for such 
amount to be or edited In reepeet of 
such bouds as shall be determined aad 
fixed by the said referee.
title** purt£ha®er ,hl11 Investigate th# 
dor iSiall *

WAXIKU. *»3TV8 NOIlOflV
~r •A

- C. W. Laker’s List, I *st selling 
ctlon of book of th- • 

the steam»b(2 
an* greatest tragewvî 
f vafafy «raves: do?: 
aper report#; get facts* 
-ms. outfit free. £®>j,

- °*»

Suckling & Co.t 1 W La.Hc<a, v .U*cyM.c4#yn avenue. 
V/a Phone .>orui .jUii. u^iuciue, ûûd».

Yonge.etreet Investment.
I Ail X ,uir-,ib:iOSi t..t(AiSS,0*e tO 88-
JLVU curs any Lung oetter or safer; lino 
tv tiioueanu, tmru down; close to tn.s 
lies been sold tor over nmo per foot; this 
la |»00; snow you It. A corser; next one 
sou in soiu at one mouaano per to'-t.

87-89 King Street East Very Important and Extan* 
•Ive Sale to the Tradeksvfu, **ongl? FrSsbî^JS

of Oemeral Dry Goods, t.lneoe. Woolens, 
Cotton Knit Good A Hoihry, Ladles' 
Rendy-to-Wenr Clothing, Men’s aad 
Boys’ Clothing. Overalls, Work Shirts, 
Half Hose, Neckwear, Hais, Boots, 
Stocks la Detail end En Bloc, will be 
held at our salesrooms,' 56 and 88 West 
Wellington Street, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY AND THL'RSDAY 
MAY 1 AND S

Executors" Cata 
logue Sale

Vacant Lota. <
FEET—v-«er «fai’*;- not - tar from 
Yonge etieet; coowe lots; l(xi, at 

foot, north of tit. Clair avenue,

:A-Uooa wage* 
iretbrook Box Compa“ 100

.1* per 
close to Oriole road.

V
FELT—On Ferndale avenue; ofily 

one left. . ■ . r25 BY AUCTION for
mHREE SO-foot lota on Joseph street, 
A Town of North Toronto.-lob printer wanted on 

roof-rsaulng. Laws'oii? iWithout ReserveU1 x lto-dUtiT north of Mount Plea- 
IV sent Cemetery ; AO .per_foot ; close 
Yonge. -- - - THE MARSHALL SHOE COMPANY 

Hamilton
Amounting ty over *6000. Only a slight 
smoke damage to the cartohs.

Liberal Terms
And also at 2- o'clock p.m. Wednes
day, by Instructions from ’

T. B- VANSTONE. TRl'STBE 
we will sell en bloc at a rate on the 
dollar the complete manufacturing and 
repair plant or the
MARSHALL SHOE d LEATHER CO. 

SS7 King St. East. Hamilton
All In firat-clase shape And running 
condition, amounting to SdSlTJIO, as per 
inventory.

Plant and Inventory . may be In
spected on the premises In Hamilton, 
and Inventory at the office of the 
auctioneers.

Ternis for Repair Plant—CASH.

r.-g - at: »>U(i x 300—CLOSE to Parallel road, *33; 
wOU choice block'; fruit trees; move 

.quick for these; Town of Nprtu Toronto, 
not far north ftoni Btr Clatravemie. ■ *' - McGaw Estate and 

the Estate of the 
Late May I. 

Hunter

'{fne!‘œ™a
> vicinity, *89 to $i<w 

unnecessary; ^ 
i-ong'.neer or conduc. 
nthly. Good life esreer* 
amr. Railway A*soel$i 
. Monroe street, Brook-

X IsO-AT 92*.; street- good.; North 
Toronto; good block. '

8t>3•nee

it x 15C—BEST and highest corner on 
V Kgimton avenue; not a lot UKc it! 

ee for yourself; sewer, gas; electric and 
hone. V
Î
Ipt

« I

IN THE gtlRftOOATE COL'RT OF THE 
Coeely ot York — Ie the Matter ot 
the Estate ot Leeetta Gaylerd Boow- 
flrld. Late ot the City of Toronto, Is 
the C'mtsty ot York, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
I. George V., Chap. 26, Sec. 65, that all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Leeetta Gaylord 
Bouefleld, deceased, who died on or 
about the 14th day qf March, A.D. 1911, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
Op to deliver, to Messrs. Goodman & 
Galbraith, 608 Lumsdon Building, To
ronto. Solicitors Tof the Executor of 
the said estate, on of before the 4th 
day. of May, ' A.D. 1912, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a full 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security. 
If any, held by them, and duly veri
fied by affidavit

And fprthar take notice that after 
the aald 4th day of May, A.D. 1912, 
the said executor will prooted to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased

MS-

>ER wanted—l-arge real k- desires the
manager: must be 

ng and managing larxe 
• Rood salary nnd corn- 
man: state ecperlenee 

cee; replies confidential..

' A~ X 130-DEER PARK, for fifty per 
itv foot If sold now; leave-six hundred. and without

;
FEET—Just north frbra St. Clair, 

*35; good avenue; close to scaoot; 
half caab; west enu, neap Uufferln.
100 own expense and the van- 

.. . not be required to produce 
any abstract of title, deeds or copies 
!"®r*01 or - any proof or. evidence ot 

or aay deeds, parera, documente or 
copies of any deeds, papers' and doeu- 
mentr in regard to the property sold, 
other than those In hie possession.

All bids must be for the unencumber
ed velue of the property, but the ven
dor at Ills option may require the p 
chaser to assume all or any of the above 
encumbrances, in which case credit will 
be given upon the tni 
cordlngly. *

The property will be conveyed to the 
purchaser by order of the couru 

All refit; taxes. Insurance, water 
rates, lighting account* and similar 
Items will be adjusted to the date of 
oompletlon-of se le. --Particulars of the 
earnings sad other partteutatb will be 
given upon application to the Receiver, 
and at the time of sale. In all other 
respects, terms and coudltloM ef sale 
wtll be the standing conditions ot the 
High Court ot Justice of-Ontario. -- 

Inventories may be seen at the-Com- 
pany s premises at Orange.vfile or at 
the Receivers office, <88 SC$rt Street, 
Toronto. • • ■ - - - 4

Tor further parttoulaN fpply' "to the 
law offices of Messrs. Thomson, Tilley 
* Johnston, 86 Bay Street, Toronto, or • . 
H. R. C, Clarkson * Sons, 33 Seott v 
Street, Toronto.
19?*!*d4t T*ro®t0 th® tl" d«7 of April,

. THOlttON. TILLEY * JOHNSTON.
*5 Bay Street. Toronto, Vendor's Sollel- 

Jors. 81836

V

ya x 150—VERY high elevation ; sewer, 
vv gee, electric, telephone, concrete 
walk : Egllntoti 'avenue; tnstde lot.

Factory Sit*; *
Ji FEET—Clone to C.P.M. tracks, north- 

west part of city; these are bard to 
get; show you this.

TUESDAYand
WEDNESDAY

April 30 and May 
1st, 1912

rerhan or superinte 
argp acquaintance, 

make some ito

671HÜ8.
the ur-

ES FOR SALE

of Asparagus roots io:v 
fs old. J, IVlIcox, Fair-' 
liiM ed-e'-

Dentists, ^
ttQiir i>-T ER.vtti ariangef; residence 
VV««OU and offices; 5"ell established; 
two Car lines; west end. _________ ____

mfiVENTY THOCSAND—Beautiful home. 
X Just north or tit. Clatr West and Ave
nue road.

rcksae money so'

ONTARIO
ProTiicial Lean* of $2,000,000 

aid $210,000.
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO- Amongst the parties entitled thereto,

VINCE OF ONTARIO, under the auth- h*v}ng r®*»rd only to the claims ot 
orltytbf Chap. 4 of the Statutes of Oh- which he ehalf then have notice, and 
tarlo, 1911, Invites subscriptions from that he will not be liable for the 
the public for a loan of 12,000,860 on asaets. on any part thereof, to
bond* of the Province of Ontario, or person or persons of whose claims 
“Ontario Government Stock." he shall not then have received notice.

The bond# will be dated 1st May, 1912. A.- K. GOODMAN,
and payable on the 1st November, 1941, _ , Executor..
In denominations of 91000 each, with By His Solicitors. Goodman A Gal- 
coupons att&ched for Interest it the ! bralth. *
rate of 4 per cent, per annum, payable! Dated at Toronto this 12th day of 
half-yearly, on the 1st May and 1st ' April, A.D. 1912. ’868
November in each year, at the office of ‘ ------------- 1
the Provincial Treasurer. Toronto, or 
at the offices of the Bank of Montreal, 
in Montreal, Canafia,-and In New York.
N.Y., at the holder's option. Bonds will 
be made payable to bearer, but on re- 
quest will be registered In the office Of
the Provincial Treasurer and endorsed „ _ .. , .. . ,
as payable only to the.order of certain! Upon the application of the plaintiff 
persons or corporations, and on request *"<• upon -reading the-, affidavit of Har- 
of holders will be exchanged for, "On- °>d Sachelor, filed, and upon hearing 
tarlo Government Stock’’ at any time. tkî.î°*£!f°r t£l® plaintiff.

Also balance Of Algonquin Park Loan <1) H « ordered .that sei-VIee upon 
of *210,000 on the same terms and With the defendant of the Writ of Summons 
the samq.date*,.under the. authority ef i In this action by publishing this order,
Chapter 9,T George v. | together with the notice thereon en-

. A Colonial MaVlAcrkriv -The Issue price during the month of | dorsed, once a week for three weeks
vmn-riT «slnvm 7O J O H 1 a i JuaaOgany May, 1»12. will be 1Ï2 for each *100, and ; preceding the 27th day of April, 1913,

$3400—n?» 7,lJ TyIt?NT-?v near ^ Sidôboard Extension Table after the list day. of May, 191?, the le- r In The World newspaper, published at
^I ,V ncT (Iamc' broomed home, 3,|[OiUOUUara, üiXveuBIOIl XatUe, 1utl pne witi be 102.apd Interest ao- Toronto, be deemed good ahd'sufflclent
conveniences; fruit trees; 50 feet frontage: j ti-4. Qf fl-rved Hinintr flbniro cruei from the 1st MmI 1912- service of said writ. .
splendid avenue; easy terms. Oev OI varveQ VlHAng UliairS ALL . BONDS AND INSCRIBED H) And It Is further ordered that

(upholstered in leather! and STOCK lelSVEp TINDER the AUTH- the said defendant So enter âh âppear-
vuyuvtowicu m ICdiUUOl wu 0RITY of tBb tiAin^Ct ARE FREE ance to the said writ of summons in tmf Hlflw roust rtc jiiAYirc
Dinner Wagon to match. fiJSff.

V A Colon!al Mahogwiy 8th ^Tm.t.^ndM'SRittî^f

Sofn, . ;! ' tPh\ "winding Act, Ch^er T^ot

Chairs, Cara Tables, Dress-^ B?*r,ofe,^*nd
ing Tables, Cheval Classes, iÏHoCTnd isachlrgeaâ"eu tiJrèvtobu Qnr i910,d^"d^n«■“i_________ I ^ x tx y tario, ana is cny gçauto tpere.upeu. of and now held 4>y the platrHUT. The Pursuant- to -the Wlndlng-up Order i.i
manogany Four-Post Bed. A. J. MATH ES OX amount claimed as due la *205.73 and the matter 'of the above company, dated

e *„ *g^ ' 1.1 - . • ; Provincial Treasurer. . Interest from date of note. -- <«« the 15th day of April, 19(2, the under-
JBOOKCaSeS, Safe. Writing l^re®*Mr7 Department, Parliament ----- ■- r ■_______  signed will, on Tuesday the 36th day of
Tttiolr-fl T n rrr i w, /. Buildings, Toronto, April 19th, 1912. NOTICE TO creditdri April, 1912, at four o'clock In the after-
Desks, Ladies’ Work Table, \>w.peoer. inserting this advertise- TO CREDITOR», neon, at hi* chambers In the Home Life

Louis XV. Sofa, Arm Chairs, K!„.T.7,I SWSiOS St! .Jfll'r.f », gfyOUtt SK&f SS&3t£A£\£g.
Ladles' Chair, China Cabi-
net* Upright Piano, Music tMgà : M"1.? “ ’
Cabinet, Walnut, Mahogany “*E3"RS' " K» S .Si
and Other Bedroom Sets, rr*op*ie OF CANADIAN north. ciiishSimri08mUhr ‘soito»'trh,*'

Fancy Chairs, Old Bhetficld “»■» SS!T'VV;~ , * — , ™7 —street East, Toronto, on or before theSalver, Oandelabras, Wine . XT person dho is tae sola bead ot • iddre'1esei0wUhyfu1lî1Dârticljria,rsn].f,th.nir

Coolers, Old Sheffield Tea à. .SS'^-SS XtX?All'll B
Set, Bare China, Spode, KSSliL^rîMriï “ «T’SftS&

»■ acres; soil rich clay loam; Y0 cultl- CrOWTI Dflrbv OM Wnroee must appear In pera-^o at tbe Dominion «Vh «evated, last year 66 tons of hfiy, 50 mee- 1 VIOW*l iJOrOy, Via W OrCeS- Lanas Agency or tiub-agti.cy tor the die ,i.i ..u!a£.?/, M*V- 1912, the assets 
(low. îmd 20 pasture; Mfi'tn hemlock, birch, ' t/Rf flt.P Sovros Vacao fie—r trut. Entry by proxy m«y oe made at 2v I-.-,.*. w bc distributedmaple, balsam, snruce, ush, hnssWood,, 01 > elc’* OoVreS V aS6S, UaTV- any agency, on certain conditions by .TflfL t®T'» among the par-
some cedar; 25 acres good maole; enough : grf TyorifiS Prifl-DiflU fib air tamer, motner, son, daughter brotner vr ,* entltlsdthereto, having regard 
Umber to pay- tor this twice liver; fencos ! Avuiic#, x-lio D1BU VUttir, amer of intending homesteader. ?P)y V' ,.2e„c*a,lme which they shall
wire and rail; fair condition; eleven- MahOffattV Hall Seat. Pftfricr Duties.-tiix mouths' residence upon and J,"!n-Pa^® «"£ the estate willroomed frame house, nlne-foovstone wall;; °eal'» Xf,elrl8' cultixatian of the land in eac-. of three t an^ S1.aîtTÎS. fllcd
hirdwood floors downstairs-and hall up- erator. 0-38 Range Garden y*ar“' ,A b0,mî?t*îd*r Uve witUln Dated at ToVî.n,« ^i,?i* ,rs,.bil,tL0"' .
stairs; built for summer boarders; on the II, , s * , ° VTiUUBU nine m ,es of his ho:..«»teod on a farm . uatod at Toronto this 18th day of
lake front; good sandy beach; barn. 40 x TOOlS 3Ud a HoSt Of General “Lat< îfSÎ & *°‘*ly, 0WMd and WATW V „ .
hi ,iobice tii x 60- olaierv hennery • two ' _ U1 wouwa* occupied by him or by ms fatir’r. morfi- tvATHON, SMOKE, CHISHOLM A
springs small creik• 14600-’ cbeBP at two Household Effects 0 *r- «on, daugnter, brother <• .istert' „ „ , SMITH.SoZnVmore- eï.-bsngé nOU8e”0^ ineCtS. In certain districts a ^O.sSfadsg In 8ollclt°t» tor th. Executors. 6666

rWM eecure Removed from the family
residence, 28 Avenue Road. buties.-Mu'st reside upon homwteed
C . . . 'or pre-emption six month, m «ten of sixtor convenience of sale, un- >«ar*lroni dat®ul homestead entry tm-

' , ... » eluding the time required to earn borne.der instructions from the tuad p»ient> a"h «uinvate nuy acres
creditors to the McGaw A homesteader who has exhaustei' his

homestead right and cannot ootain a prs- 
XtiStarC imption may enter for a purchased home-

-■-tad in certain dlsulcts. Price *3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Musi reside six months m 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre» 
and erect a house worth *jU0.C0.

W. W. COHT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be oslrt for. td

<8^for sale cheap. #i- ■I k

SAFE—Amo new cats / «OrrUV-MODEL HOME, richly dece-
argaln. Box 29, World. W™t)W rated, garage, driveway, on

edl' "■ the hill. * - .
Old Mahogany and Walnut 

Furniture.
SoSOO-^nLwdctVh^pr*».^ Solid Silver and,Sheffield

h|; an Ideal home; cheap at_?.uO niory

r.d Loom for Iowa» snfl 
lelaon, ICS Jarvls-strest

brlc
Is printed to order; it:- 
itty cents per hundred.' 
as. ed 7 , Water Colors, Oil Paint

ings and Prints.
Persian Rugs and Carpets. 
Silk and Other Draperies. 
Lace Curtains.
Rare China and Bric-a-

6fc lOnA-TO LOOK over this well-plaif-. 
qp-t«7VU red, up-tq-datq ho'ifie Is to se
cure It; Just south of King; as near per
fect as one can secure ; could-have sold 
with less down; 9^900 required.

S WANTED.

prices paid for second- 
!. Bicycle Munson, 441 IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 

Couety of York — Ills Honor Judge 
Denton. In CkhasheOs,’ WednttMaÿ, the 
16th Doy of April. 1613. Between The 
Farasere* Rank of Canada, Plaintiff, 
and J. 8. C. Cameron, Defendant.

ttKQAA—ABOUT *1500 
»WUu roomy, new house, on v 
side of good ayPhUe,-n5m -ofSt.'-aatr; 
dosé to Yohgc; lot Is deep: fini garden*, 
hot water heating; you, will March-for 

on* like this!

rdoWn ; very
west

■an grants located and 
i-chaecd. Highest cash 
>lland A Co.. Toronto. 

ed.T

4
days and not secure JUDICIAL CAUL OF 

CENTRAL TORONTO PR0PEATY
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. MACDONALD V. PETER»"

brae.LOTS WANTED. ‘j
Bronzes and Ornaments. 
Brass Bedsteads.

rod Ontario Veteran 7-< 
state price. Box 8*.

sd?.' .
mWELVE THOUSA VD-CBeaPc*t holfie 
■i-i on h|llf beautiful vlfew over lake and 
city; lot to x JÎ0, worth, half tbe price; 
west from Yonge.

Pursuant to the judgment and order

Rooms, li-gg King street East, Tor- 
"our fr 11 o'clock noon, on ‘he 25th da»- of May. 1912, the follow

ing lands and premises. In one parcel. 
nJme>> : J-^ts 2 and 3.on the north side 
?LAiborf 6treet- according to Plan No. 
209 B„ registered In Registry Office for 
the eastern division Of the City of To
ronto. upon which there are said to be 
erected houses Noe. 8* arid TO Albert 
®ir-StV *»Me having # frontage 
of o9 feet 8 Inches, more or lees, by a 
depth ot 120 feet, more or less.

The sale will be made subject to 
the easements particularly Set out Ifi 
a deed bearing data the first da» of 

*®P1' registered In the Regis- 
t"y Offl<’# for the City of Toronto on

îîW’SjU SXXlAlVS:
vesttti tms r ««• -

Th* property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid, fixed by Mid 
master.

TERM*; Ten per cent, df tbe pur- 
chaeo mpfiey shall be paid to the refi- 
dor’e solicitors at the tipis of sale, and 
• he remainder shall be paid Into court 
•>T tne purchaser, without 
within thirty days thereafter.

Particulars, terme and condition» of 
îf*4^may b® J?ad from Messrs. Clark. 
McPherson, Campbell A Jarvis, lie 
Yonge Street; C. V. Umllh, Esq., Con- 
(!?.?r*tl2.n Ll.fe. Building, and A- A. Miller. Esq . «62 Bay Street, solicitors/ 
for the- parties to the action. ‘
ApDtfi%: mr16,12<ib 4s,ef

(8gd.) GEO. O. ALCORN,
, .. __ Master.In-Ordlnary.

Clark, McPherson, Campbell A Jar
vis, 156 Yonge Street, Toronto. Plain- • 
tiff»' Solicitors. A27,Ml*,>e

The Canada North-West 
Land Company(Limited)

tional.

IALOGUE of Kennedy 
ronto. Specialists in . GORDON A FOWLER,

79 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, So
licitors for said Executors. 686

ed
luslness College- corner 
ipadlna; aay school and * 
>rough courses ; Indlvt- 
posltions assured. .Cat*

ed-7 ud

r'l Farm*^
• N't ACRES—On Yonge; 7 In large 
—V small fruits; nothing tike th 
the market; could have sold with easier 
payment; farther nortn are asking ttoO per 
acre more than I will Mil tins for. ' Go 
and show you this.

e and 
Is on

morelookkeeping, general im-t 
11 service, matriculation, <• 

ncy. taught Indtvldual- 
nlghtschools, Uet our

■nx ~ _r

POSSESSION now, m town Of over 5000; 
A healthiest location In Ontario: eight 
acres, good house and barn; land Al; 
terms easy. or. exchange, for. small house 
In çlty. When I sell tnfs, twenty will be 
sorry they did not purchase It. Photo at 
office; two railways. ■— ■

nion Buss.t*s College, 
ollege. J 7. Mitchell. 

» ed-7 ceeson
G AND COPYING. '

■'.t f m) Northwesterly part of west 'half 
of lot 14, ISt conceselon, west of Huron, 
tarlo street. Township of Mulmur, 5 
■ cre« more <Vr less, upon which Is situ
ate a orut-storey frame building, sleep
ing and cooking 'house and one, frame 
barn.

fn) Part ,of east half of lot 14, 2nd 
range, watt of Hurontarlo Street, 
Township of Mulmur, 10 aerss 3* 
perches more or less.
. (») w.e,M haUL tot 14, evneeseten 
2, Township of Mulmtlr, 91 seres mo.ro 
or less. /
J’areel No, 3—Pleat.

All engines, shafting, pulleys, belt
ing, tools, supplies, office furniture snd 
other equipment end appliances spper- 

Notlto Is hereby given purtuant to the tain Ing to the company's lighting and 
revised statutes of Ontario, 159", Chapter power plants in the Town of Orange- 
124, and Amending Act», that all créditera ville and In the Villages of Shelburne 
and others, hav.ng claims against the and Horning s Mill» or elsewhere, and
estate of Thomas# Rurnney, lute of the all transmission and telephone lines,
Village of Lambion Mills, in the County wire*, poles, generators, transformers, 
of York, gentleman, deteased, who died meters, machinery and other equipment 
on or about the twenty-second day of In the poiaeswlon of the company and 
February, 1912, are required to send by used by It In connection with Its elec- 
post paid, or to deliver to George Roe- trie lighting end power system, valued
kell Rumney, the executor named In the a» per Inventory at *97,320.75.
last will and testament of the said p.reel No. 3 — Bylaws, Agreomehts. 
Thomas Rumney. deceased. In care of Franchises. Etc. '
Alexander MacGregor, barrister, etc,, , . n . , ,h r
350-351 Confederation Life Bul.dlng, To- .h‘aL ®yl.^ Ai,h* 5fhrP°ratl?n.. 

______ ronto. solicitor for the sa d executor, on Lut,fninnt AmAranth> dated 22nd
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. or before Wednesday the first day of rfJi , .c r.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Ma>-, 19,:-, Jlbe,r rhrl®“fn ,iamf and *ur" I ,h‘b’towns 1^d of Motl0P„0< 
Section 55, (Chapter 26, of the Statu tus "#“•«*. addresses and descriptions, and a| lie « 1 Mono' dat*d 18tn
of Ontario, I. George V that all Der- full statement of the paitlculars of their 8*Pt*m^*.r,' ieo8; . _

having claims" against the es?ate claim», and the nature of the security (c) Uorporatloti of the
of Alfred Ansley, who*dled on or about «« a*y) held by them duly certified, and. T“rwn.#?t Dundalk, dated 22nd Septem- 
the 18th day of March. 1912, at North aft*r lhe flr*‘ of May, 1912, the b®.r2l1*X|;,,„„ , _
Toronto. In the Countv of York nro re- *a,J executor will proceed to distribute <d) Bylaw of the Corporation of the qulred to eend by post or to Stiver to ,hc »-<*ets of the deceased, nffinng the Township of Mulmur, dated 21st Sep-
B C Ansley and A M. N. Anllev ad" Parties entitled thereto, having regard tomber 1906................
mlnistratora of the estate at their of- only to the o.alms of which they then fBicaw No. 3.0 of the Corpora* flee. 63 Wellington Street Vest Tor- *h*H have notice, and that the said et- tlon of the Township of Melancthon, 
onto, on or before the 25th day of May edutor will not be liable for the said dated 19tii September, 1908.
1912, their names and addresses' with a,l,ete or any part thereof, ao distributed (t> ,Bylaw No. 886 of thé Corpora-as? KtiSsiS gg£stœt vjstML" AstSi, œ «u; SSsTK Vjs.mTS’nrttlcf* that aft^r th^ *q\a «^sth dnv ,■*/ (1 Chzrlfs fiOoi#, Jr., company, 4S Lloyiü* March» 1 dub.May, 1912, the assets* of the"said estate ! ,treet Buffalo, New York, exer utor, by (h) Agreement with Corporation of 
win be distributed by the ealdadmln- | *‘Fr a,n,‘j!r B^Lî^ 0 n îf® ot «hclburnc, dated 26th
istrators amona the narttes entitled 1". nulhl ns, To, onto, his solicitor. May, lyUt.
thereto, having regard only to th* Dated the 2nd. day of April, till, 66"< j (I) Agreement with Corporation of 
claims of which they shall, then h-.ve * "1 —1 1 1 the Town of Orangeville, dattd 2
not|qe. and the estate will nbt be HV-,je NOTICE TO CREDITOR* — IN THE July' 1810,i 
for any claims not filed at the time of .Hotter ot the Estate of George Foul-1 The vendor Is the Receiver and Man-
the said distribution. ter, lute of the city ot Toroolo, In ajer of the property, and anetg of gall

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of the County of York, Teamster, De- company comprised In a certain Inden
April. 1911. ceased. Mire of mortgage dated 17th dty ofWATBON, SMOKE. CHISHOLM St ______ * October. ’ 308. y 1

SMITH, ■ Notice Is hereby given, oursuant^ito It 1* distinctly* understood and agreed
Solicitor» for Administrator». 9666 the st(1iuieg |n that behalf, tnal all1 that }h,® Rej®lyer does not guarantee 

‘ ' persons having Iclalirts against the es-I any lvlc. aP,d the purchaser 1* entitled
late ot George Fuuller. late of the City 10 *5?* *?a11 rece.ve only such title as 
ot Toronto. In the County of York, ! the Receiver ha« to the property sold

-------- -—.—--------------- ------Teamster, deceased, who died on or[orany portion thereof.
is hereby given that Ida .U- about the 16th day op March, 1912. at The property will be offered for salt

tne aald City of Toronto, are required as one paice), nutojtct to a reiorve bid 
on or before the 1st day of May. A D tlxed by the said Official Referee 

an, 1912. to deliver or ethd to ths under- The lands referred to under "J." ot
an- signed administrator ot the estate of parcel No. 1, have, been taken by tbe

the said George Foul ter. deceased, their i company from the Township of Mul- 
Chrlstlan and surnames, addresses and mur, In exchange for a portion of the 
descriptions, toll particulars of ’.heir former road allowance In order to 
claim» and a statement of their ac- effect a deviation In old road and have 
counts, duly verified, and the nature of not yet been vetted in the comcanv 
the security (If any; hc;ff by them. The lands referred to under “O" of

Notice la further given chat after the, parcel No. 1, a.-e held by the compaiiv
said lat day ot May. A.D. 1912, the sui.l under an agreement for sale and are
administrator will proceed to distribute 1 tu,bjcct to the claim of the vendor for 
the assets of the said deceased among unpaid balance of purchase money 
the persons entitled thereto, having re- I amounting to 81600 and accrued Inter- gard only to the claims of whico he set thereon. inter,
shall then have had notice, and that he, There ar. certain n<,„. ,u 
will not be responsible for1 the asset» and machines- the ple,?t
or any part thereof to any person or mately the sum * *pPro*1'persons of whose claim hf shall not The Droo^tv inf nJ'®*,T 
then have had notice. »oid subject toJ. I*. LANGLEY, in^ abov'' menthoned,

McKinnon Bldg . Toronto. f<^nd to exUt amt .'îf , wWh!f V n,ay be
Administrator. narHes-clîfmin» lhc rl*b,« of thetiMITH. RAE & GREER, ?a(nia*hv 7 Jî'.îhrf,,1 71 * 10 b« aecer.4 Wellington Bt. ft. U^d M ^V^lVb^fchall

Datml this Uth day of April,
«•« cash or by marked cheque, payable to I

AND COPYING - Ada— 
c stenographer, Stai"*- 

edftfiS
i’R ACRES—Only 2t* miles from Yonge 
ISO street ; bajf-hour car ride on Metro
politan Hallway; |U0 |ksr acre; chance 
lor someone. <

*.

E TO EAT hi:
WIGHT

aw bolt-hour's rid* from Bluer street; 
offered close to taking price; one mile 
farther north holding .at 8MO per 
mere; fourth down, who has the moneyf 
OpportunHy, Investment, or English gen
tleman; Land A1.

on Yonge—130 acres; not ever'RANT, 46 Q 
lunches to 

fa Full course m 
dining room. et

1912.uevn street 
cents ue GEORGE RAPPELE,

Officiel Ref area.66sere
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREOI- 

tor*—In the Metier ef the Eetate ef 
Thomas Rumney, Late of the 
Village of Lambton Mills In tha 
County ef York, Gentleman, De. 
ceaeed.

IGNA Interest,a?
ed-7

«pm A PER AG RE—On Yonge street; 
er-A Ml up-to-date form. ,1

8’ MATERIALS aM
——--------- - - — — i 1
J. ETC.—Crushed Stoo* ■ 
I. blr.e or delivered; bttl, 
i.noea. prompt serf Ice. » , 

Supply Co.. Ltd. Teh 
’ark $474. ColL W7l_e^f ..

li ters tor floral wreatlh ■- 
it. college 3739: U Queen'
S. Night and Su^a/.i

ORISTS,

floral trlbûtss,■Aj-tlatic 
Park 2719.

R STAMPS'

ad-T
= (Incorporatf 1 In Canada)

Read Tills.
®1 KAA-r-n'L HUNDRED down: 168 
qPlvVV acres, with 125 hardwood bush; 
three miles from Spruced»!* station, post- 
office, churches; two mlkaiiu school : soil 
sandy clay loam, rich ; 35' cultivated; 6 
a-rr* pasture; 7-roomed frame house, cel
lar; good barn and other buildings: House 
nearly new; farm well fenced; one acre 
borders on Rainy Lake; only this price 
for Immediate sale.

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS, 

i No. 6

sonstrvJNti. nuooer 8tarn;* n 
au-.

OF ING .. tl

Z8Ï £“*ESb«SS
de-til. Vs ed-7 |s hereby given that a Dletrl- 

butlon or( Reallaatlon of Assets. No. 6, 
of $5,08 per share has been declared, 
and that : the same Is payable on th* 
1st day 
of recor
pany at the close of business on the 
13th day£ ot April, 
share» net Included).

Th* Transfer Books will be closed 
from the. 13th day of April, 1912, to 
the let disy of May. 1912.

By order,
8. B

NoticeAt Our Art Gallery, 
87, 89 King Street East, 

Toronto
8 AND JOINERS, /•» W. LAKER, 3 Macnheraon avenue.

vv. Phone North 3071. Residence, 7A88. of May, 1812, to 
d on the books

shareholders 
of the Com-

i-Lii, Caroenter, Metal : 
■p». U4 Church titrsau. I

ed-7
1912 • (fractionalPlenty & Dykes' Liât.

DY lu-cl Estate,
and Ticket Agents, 912

Catalogue» on application. On view 
tbe 26tb.

This to one of tbe most Important 
unies held In Toronto during recent 

I years.

Sole at II o’clock abarp each day.

rfIRBT, carpenter, coo: 
ilng. 539 Yongo-it. ed- PLENTY S 

L Steamship 
Bloor street West.

E BIRDS
"roItK, 111» Queen street 

» 'Jam 1969. ad-

8th
3TOOT—Ashland' uve., to feet.|S25 ^-Treasurar.

DREDGING FOR BERTHS FOR 
ASHBRIDGc S BAY DOCKS

Toronto. Canada.
27th March, 1912.FOOT—Emplr* ave., lake- view, Z"< 

feet.$18E MOVING CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.. 
Tel. M. 2:i»H. NOTE ■— Shareholders are reminded 

that a. the Distributions on Realisa
tion of Assets can only be made as 
and wh*n -uffielent funds are on hand 
from time to time, the payments are 
bdunfi to b* st irregular Intervals and 
cannot bq counted upon to be mid* at 
any flxed periods. The Shareholders 
are further reminded that as each 
Distribution on Realization Is made the 
Assets of the Compiny are 
tlonataly idepleted.

FOOT-MCKav av<, IS feel.$35 itIG and Mailing done, J. jf 
■larvla-xtreet. »d-.

Auctioneers.
Sealed tenders, by registered post only, 

addressed to the undersigned, will he -e-
o'rlo*ck noon ° lor 't h e^ïred'gmg Sfî^crîi APPLICATIONS TO PARLIAMENT, 
bertha at the new Aahbridge's Bay docks.

Flap of location, specifications and MOTILE
form of tender may be obtained at the of- ' * ber ta Durrtn. of the City of Tu-
floc of the Toronto Ha.uor Coinmlss'ori■ ronto. In the County of York, In tne
era. 76 Adelaide aircet Wen. Province of Ontario, married worn

The lowest or any tend not noces- will apply to the Parliament of Ci 
sarlly accepted. a da, at the' next session thereof, for a

The Toronto Harbor Commissioners, Bill of f*1 v0r®® ' fJ?m..h*hr tL*jitlll?d:
f a apr-vr-s- Alfred Ml'.ton Durnan, of the said fit)
"• .of Toronto bookkeeper, on the ground» 

i, fc tVfJ <- halrman. u( non.»upport, drunkenness and adui-
Toronto, April 26t,h, J9L. ^ Cl ,erv Dated at Toronto, In the Prov-

------- " -------------  " Inc» of Ontario, tills 19th day of Febru.
ary 1912 IDA ALBERTA DURNAN. 
l,v Clara Brett Martin, Continental Life 
Bu'ldlne, 137 Bay Street, Toronto,. So- 
llcltor for the Applicant. 6

FOOT-Glchdennl'.ig ave., 25 feet$16 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Skelton’s List.
1 vui null SI. dlaln 4:69.

E LICENSES.
— — -'1 
Isauer.-Wanlees Build*.d 

li; street. Toronto: wit-, 
ary. wedding rings.

I ~FOOT—Foster Park road, 35 feel.$40 | ^KELTON,
»

FOOT—Woburn avenue, 20 • feet.$10 «20 PER FOOT—Seveuty-t 
New Toronto. Stop

HiTECTS propor-
6666

feet In 
Worth!

:<J|7T>-LOCK. Arch Meet- , 
Ing. Toronto. Main 4*8* j $22 FOOT—Baudrc ave., to feet. tuirty.

SALE OF ASSETS6(1177 PER FOOT-One hundred feet on 
Floor. Corner property.

.<S<).rift(i-rARLTuN street, near Yonge. 
hi>«/ovvr w.iie frontage, store, officer or 

1 apart,r.eirts. Wide, solid building.

FOOT—Waimer IfTll. C2V* feet._D IRON WORKS 

C. Ormeby, M«r. Man
_r

Tenders marked "Tenders for Assets" 
T' L hf r®<elved by the undersigned up 
to Tuesday, the 30th day of April n*xf! 
for the purchase of accounts owing to 
the estate of A. T. Short, Limited, and 
certain shares of stock.

Terms Cash on completion ot sale. •
Full particulars may be seen at the 

office of Beatty. Black stock, Faeken, 
Cowan A! Chadwick. No. 68 Wellington 
Street East. Toronto, and at th« orwen 
of George Rose, Barrister-at-law, tie. 
bait-

Dated tills 6th day of April. 19127 
; A. T. STRCTHERS,

Assignee for the benefit of

PLENTY & DYKES. 1)42 Bluor-strect 
—; West. Phone Col'eee filiM.

71 RESIGNATION ACCEPTED
! $100 }„e;w Yoruc.~-ourtoe Ofrmoor City Engineer Rust Will Get a Bonus 

-------------------------------------------- ---------------------- From the Council.

= '■

UMN8 AND 8A8H. ^ 
Bsgt.l

1FARMS FOR SALE. *
IM ns and flaeh 

vv. T»l. Col. 1862. eh /INK hundred acres, York"County. King 
, Township, house, barn, bargain MAh.
Al'ply to A. Barton & Co„ 275. College 
•tre'l. Toronto.

----------  " ‘ the year, but this Idea was opposed by
City Engineer Rust's resignation was Controller Foster, who thought that

some other kind of a'testimonial should 
be given. Controller Hocken suggested 
» bonus of three months' salfiry, and 

that body, wllu decided to recorambnd this was finally agreed upon, 
that Mr. Rust be granted a bonus j 
three montns' salary In recognition oi 
liis services. Mayor Gearv suggested 

66 that his salary be paid lo the end of ZetB Lodge, A.F. Se A.M., last night.

j^KKLÏUN, 1 t ail ton b . j

CLEANERS.

H1RLW1ND i'AR.VST 
;;9-Bloo'r Wssti

formally tendered to the lioard of con- j 
trol yesterday, and was accented by

FADM8 TO LET”

1 <111 ACRES — County of Hallburton, T AN'DS to let, vacant or built upon for 
I , Tc,wukIiII) or mifoM, one hundred' Xj farm and gardening purposes ut 

ano fifty acres cleared, forty acres mix- ! Islington, on Pundaa aircet. In the Town- 
Î".':unh : .new house, barn, three stables, ship of Etoblcoh.-. Apply Montgomery 
tô v'"k ’■hed. Price *25iA Apply A. Bar-1 Fleuyy & Montgomery. Canada Life 
ron * Co., 2,5 Collejt street, Toronto. Building, King Street West, Toronto.

v.

rR AYEC*

Tuesday, from A- Pat' 
igtoii, sorrel gelding. * 
f.p clipped. Fuliable re* 
hui Patterson, Islipafon

Guest ef Zeta Lodge.
Hon. W. H. Meant was the giiest of *8 Wellington Sv Ea^tf Toronto?'1'1612,

u;

661 y4

Jrv 5

*

■

3
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Mining Stocks Irregular-Pearl Lake Up—Commercial Ne-

: • ♦

DIVIDEND NOTICE. DIVIDEND NOTICES, ' shorts, 
shorts.

Advance In Crude Oil.
9°!:Aprtl *-Csnsdlan crude 

ni. ?£f”ced *7° cents per berrel, effec-
Si'S ssffir**Rrwent pr,c*

r MONTREAL! PRODUCE

April Business m 
ilîSîi??* ?pr?n* wheat continue» dull on 
aegooBt of jhe limited demand and the 

t”*t Price» bid-were all out of line, 
^‘«r weak and lc lower. ' Cheese has 
dee,*PÇ<1'Me to Me. Eggs steady under

»l?rto^nKob* feed> “c; miltlne'

guclcwheat-No. 2,. 74c to 76c. -ÆrfcfeLrS*, «Sts»
E,HvI,ra *teA?ss
^ned oats—Barrels, 16.». bags, » lbs..

Wnifeed-Braa. $25; shorts, $27: mid- 
dllnss, to; moulllle, *W to 126.
„H»y—«o. Î, car lots, per ton, $11.30 to
$11.

Cheese—Finest westerns. 13c to 12Me. 
ter—Choicest creamery. »c;

Eggs-Fresh, 23c to 3$Mc.
' Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.» to $1.*.

Dressed hogs-Abattoir killed, $12.75 to 
$18.00.

-Pork—Heavy Canada short- cut mess, 
barrels. 35 to 10 pieces, $25: Canada short
cut backs, barrels, 45 to .65 pieces. $23.60.

Lard-Compound tierces, 375 lb*.. 9>ic; 
wbod palls. 26 lbs. net, 9»4c; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., 13Mc; pure, wood palls. 20 lbs. 
net, 14'.4c. .
, Beef-Plate, barrels, 100 lbs., $14.50; do., 

tierces, 200 lbs.. $2t.to.

f- FLEMINQ A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

. Exchange.
'«• MTH8DEN BCILDETO. f \

! A#;-I

1 C- FIRST LEVEL bait and Porcupine Stocks for : 
mailed free an request. J»

■•Wafer Made Fair Recovery, 
■at Qeaeral List Safered From 
Llqaldatlea -Pearl Lake Made 
Saddaa Jparl la Asticipatioi 
•f Seed Raws.

THE aiLVBR MARKET.• DxvidendNotice •
- \ JOSEPH P. CANThree Nations Discovery Gives 

Impetus to Work Thruput 
Porcu'pine - — Splendid 
Showing in Cross-cut

Oar silver In London, 28d oz. 
Bar silver In New Yorlf. «R$c <*. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

V,

for the quarter ending 31st May, has this day 
been declared, and that the game Win be pay
able et the Ban*^ *nd lt8 branches on let June

The Transfer Books will be closed from 24tb to 
$lst May, both Incluelvc. By order of the Board

J. TVRHBtliL, General Manager,
Hamilton, 13th April, 1012.

H
Member Domleioe Keck Isdhaegs

All Porouplns and Cobalt 
■ought and «old on Cormt..,

iee-io-11, i* <is* it, a
Phones Main S«Sa«e

I,
Closing QuotationsU Domlnlcn. Standard, 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. a. mow*
E. *. FEACi

. w. ». neoet

Cobalts—
World Office, Beaver

Friday Evening, April 2$. ckSb’m’jr 
The mining Stocks gradually sagged city oPCobalt" 

to-day on the Incoming of a, profit- Côbalt Lake
Uiklng moventent on the part of the Comage» ....... ,
floor trailers, wbo had gotten in prior Crown Reserve 
to the recent advance. The decline was .............
carried further by a beer selling move- ■■■ :■••••••••• * F4 «H 3*4merit whloli was Inaugurated when the oTeen ^ Meehan " Hu
vulnerable condition of the list .was Gould  .......... **“" 1* ti*
realized. One or two strong spots, Hargraves ....... '.!!!;! l'* 5 *”
suc-n as Holllnger and Pearl Lake, re- Hudson Bay ............. 90.00 e.00. ... : 82.60
Ueved the situation to a certain extent, perr Lake ,.......... 28» 212 ... 286
but the close was generally at sharp fi-3.*7 8.» 3.70 •
recessions for the day. McKinley^* "* —> .iÿ , * » _

At Its top price to-day. $11.75, Hoi- Nipping .V.'.V .V.::*'-? 96*7 80* s 06 soo
Unger was quoted 25 points In advance Nancy Helen ............ ’ " • 8'w 8 00
of yesterday's low llgure. The rise was Nova' Scotia "3 "i^ ni ■>
accepted ns due to public buying orders, Dphfr ..... ..................... 11 10 ...
and was brought about by the feeling STJJJJ •••;■ ........... 1*4 1*4 2
that the decline of Thursday had not ............ 9 * , «4
been warranted In vlevt of actual facts Ri.ht-of-Witv............... ,:s 3
regarding the company’s property. The silver Leaf 4
ibovetdeiif-lri Pearl Lake wag inspired Tim Iskamlng ...!!!".!! 44 k
by the çeport that the,directors were Tretbewey .................... - '53
Making arrangements to finance the Jjnlon Pacific ........ ■ Vs ...
company,. and that In all probability .................... ® »6
work woujrt be resumed In the very Apex- ^mes—
near future. An airangemeut highly Big Dome 
favorable to the company Is In pros- Crowp Chart. 
poc-t, and it Is anticipated that this will Dome Extenslo 
be put thru within the next couple of Eldorado ., 
days. The shares advanced to 18, a _• • 
gain of 4 points for the day,, and on unilinear 
appreciation of. over 100 per cent, from imneSl " 
the recent low record. Jupiter

Failed to H>ld Up, - Moneta ,v.
Contrary to the action of these two Pearl Lake ... 

issues the general list failed to hold up Pr«elon ■••••
Its head. Crown Chartered dropped ***
back to 23 1-2: Dome Extension sold gwJrtîka W. 
off to52..anl some.of the other usually Tisdale 
active Issues also showed a tendency United Porcupine
to sag. Traders evidenced a ddepoel-/ Vlpond ......... ,
tlpr. tp scalp for profits wherever such 'Vest Dome .. 
were In sight, and operations of this - Mlsçellaneou 
nature kept the list In an easier state l];
thruout the day. Swastika -dropped Bme te 8 
back to 2’1 3-8 agi:In.

Some of the Cobalts which have 
worked down Into the 1, 2, 3-cent class 
have shown tendencies tc come to life 
again 'luring the last couplo of days, 
and this w.os further evidenced to-day.
Price changes, .however, were insignifi
cant. '

i 4 a i
175 ISO 175 ...

4 S 1!* iis
~Jm ,f .?»

318 515 325 315
4 8

f- PORCUPINE, April ??. -'From Our 
Man Up North.)—Successive parallel 
stringers of quui-tz, from ohe to eight 
Inches In width, rtbbon the slates and 
(onglomorates at the JiiO-foot depth oil 

3 the Tlirec Nations property,., wltii 
splotches .of heavy free gold dotting 
the quartz mostly along the walls.

For a week the mine management 
6 has been cutting Into the rièhly-loadr.d 

quartz leads, but to-day came the btg 
find when - an eight-inch quartz veil:

- was opened in the crow-cut. .Quartz 
■ well Intermingled with conglomerates.

spotted with free gold, flakes and A g%s%
8 1H nuggete alike, came out with'the shot. ™ WV <*6 It U

While the.quartz stringers are nar- ETnra/ DDni._ '
row, they occur so fmiuenlly thru the * * Wf\ dKUKERI
formation aud »> near to -each other .MïSîk*ïl.Standard Stock Excha 
that Manager Angrentsu without test- INING STOCStS.BOUGHT AND 
lng the vein matter, feels that un 

1 doubtedly ^.conglomerates will carry , ;. 43 bCOTT-STREgr. ,, 
sufficient values with the quartz lc 
make a large milling body of ore.

Many Quartz Stringers.
The main shaft Is 100 feet-deep and 

4V4 3V4 stands on the main vein, an elght-fbot 
body of qusrtz.as. It shows .on the'sur
face. To the south a cross-cat Is run 
for; 24 feet. Several blind veins were 
encountered up to 14 feet from the 
bottom f of the shaft. At the 20-fopt 
distance the main vein was tapped, 
showing four feet of quartz carrying _ 
free gold, similar to that which Is124 
found In the stringers.

The cross-cut was then driven north 
56 from the bottom of the shaft aijd 20 
3*4 f«bt are made so far. Thn^thls 20-feet 

I of cutting a ; dozen quartz stringers 
have been located, each one sparkling 
with free gold. 1 The rock is hard and 
glnasy in appearance.

At the bottom of the shaft is a 10*
414' 384 i<>ot *ump which rests on four. feet of 

... 1 quartz, of which there are no Indica
tions in the shaft. This, It is figured,
Is another blind vein.

will Crosscut 400 Fast.
The strike of the formation on tills 

«.«io property appears to be from northeast 
to southwest and the dip is iufreqUent- 

ion ,y tbe »outh, at variance to that of 
a large number of veins in this aec- 

;«*> Hon. • ;•
103 . The cross-cut Is to be driven 
300 the conglomerate ridge that

over a stretch of 4W feet of bare rock.
» Surface indications show that at least 

a half dozen other leads lie In the path 
of the cross-cut to the north.

The new, finds, however, have given 
n tremendous impetus to work In the 

4,80» Three Nations district.

- %21‘

A. J. Barr &4
T^- EstabUshed 1S03-

Stock Brok
4, ' Members Standard Stock Exchai^w

43 Sçott Street J
5

BUt sec-

WHEAT WENT SKY HIGH 
SHOT UP TO NEW RECORDS

onde, 25c.

.
!

HE—— . o-

Seniatiosal Crap News Seat Chi
cago Pit Into Frenzy of Bnlliih 
Specelatioi — Cera and Oats 
Failed To Reflect the Deaet* 
itratioi.

UHBuckwheat, bushel $83 0 8s
Seeds—

Prices "at which re-;lesned seeds are 
being sold to tbe trade :

Altilkr, No. 1. bush........$15 00 to $15 50
Aletke. No. 2, bush............ 13 00 14 00
Red clover, No.,1, buwb... 15 OO 15 50
Red clover. No. 2, bush... 13 »
Timothy, No. 1, cwt........... 1» 60 1» 60
Timothy.- No. 2, cWt...........15 50 1» 60
Alfalfa, No. U bush........... 1100 12 00
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush........... 9 SO 10 60

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..
Hay, mixed ......................
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton........ 16 00

Fruits and Vegetsblsa— .
Potato#*, bag ,..;.:
Cabungr. per cas#;
Apples, per bb!....i

Dairy ProdUc
Butler, farmers' dairy....$0 82 to $0 87 
Eggs, per dozen......

Poultry-
Turkey*. dressed, lb............ $0 U to $0 26

'■^£4—Chicken», lb. .......
/“? Spring chickens, lb
! *n Fowl, her lb.......

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter*, e*t...$7 25 to $8 75 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt,..11 50 
Beef, choice aides, cwt..,,.10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, -cwt....,.,.. 8 50 9 50
Beef, common, cwt.............. 6 60 7 50 "
Muttpu. light, cwt'......... 7 50 -10 00
Veals, common, cwt........ « 59 8 00
Veal*, prlipe, cwt................. 12 00 12 80
pressed bogs. <fWt..U 35, U10
Lambs, per dwt..-..............17 50
Spring lambs, each..:......... 4 60

5J

W.J. NEILL @
Members Standard Stock Ex«

COBALT ANB PORCUPINE
Teh Main 3808.- 61 Tongs at.

•d-7

j ;

Curt in R 
9 of Active 
tprehensivi 
mt Under

Chicago Markets,
J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank Bids.. 

Bifwi the^foMow lug prices on the Chicago

Wheat—

1jo.oo'».oo ..............

2p4 2»»« 38 26H

:: 24 » » «
- » $ 13 ...
................... 11.8011.70

«4 4

14 60

58 51
V. Open. High. Low. Cl. ’tVeeki

:::::::uo m m
^orn-V10^ ™ «Si m

May .....
July .....
Sept

iSV:."" 
ÿlr::!l:S

J. T. EASTW
KING; STREET

Writs far Information end

CHÜCAX3C, April 36.—It was a runa- 
v. »y Jnszket to-day. Frightened shorts 
oontpetsd wildly with their_new in
vestor, who bad waited in vain to buy 
on - a reaction. The stampede started 
as, a result of sensational crop damage 
reports from Kansas. Closing figures 
were strong, 1 3-8c to 2 3-8c higher 
than last night. Closing figure* were 
strong, 1 3-8c to 2 3*8c higher than 
last night. Corn finished at a decline 
of a shade to le, oats varying from 
I-80 to l-4c down lo t sixteenth 
vance, and provisions increased 
<xwt 15 l-2c to 66c.

Wheat

.......... *2%t0**S
i*£ ”2?

.. 8 00 9 00 •• Î7U 38 37
V. if 17 V i«

.. « Wi Wt w, 
l. M 51

• 42 4,-

: £ P/S SS
• m m. ion m

•t J*?4 88 s'*4 5744 67*4
S4> 64*4 53*4 6414 54«4

■ «4*4 44*4 44»s 44*4 4Ï4

.» 18.B* 85 85

.47 18.97 19.47 18.92

80*
1» ’Ï.....

rÔRK, April 
k market tb-f

.$1 75 to $2 00
* on

s'co ■;j 50

F. W. DUNCAN &
Members. Doromh» Stock Excheng. 

Oobaft and PoreufSTne Stocke, 
75 *U.\ LE HTKKET . TOKOS

-------- —------------------- ;—-tii

Stl

was made up ol 
kg,of secondary 
uslness erabrae 
F|he speeulallv 
asks of recogtili

U
* » 
38H 37'i

0 24 0 2S

;o
0 co 0 23 May

July ::::»! B IS B IIS
.10.82 10.8ji„ 10.82 10.87 10.6$

to.S 10.55 10.85 10.50
•Î2'4 -® Î2IÎ' 11.02 10.70
.10.97 11..5 tty.Ot 11,22 10. ÿj

■1 0 50 'io*k W4 ...0 11 o'i« Bipt., 
"Lard-

May
Set,:

; L J. West &m
prices advanced into new 

ground and wound up at nearly the 
top point of the session. The bulge 
amounted' to three cents from the low 
point of, the day, the largest. single 
Jump since the upturn began three 
weeks ago. Chicago experts traveling 
in Kansas were chiefly responsible for 
the despatches.. Aside from the ex- 
Pert* referred to, elevator people of 
enterprise, with 36 houses In 10 . 
flee, reported winter killings 25 
cent, in six counties and 10 
in the other four.

Corn Inclined to Sag.
Corn showed heaviness reacting 

from toe buoyancy of the previous 
da^^Country offerings were larger 
and toe cash demand stim. Fine wea
ther counted, too. in favor of the 
bears. JMly fluctuated between 771-2c 
and 78c, closing steady l-4c down at 
77 Me. Cash grades were weak. No. 
3 yellow wae quoted at 79 3-4c to 80 l-4c 
for carious.

The oals market. took color from 
corn, but experienced a sustaining ef. 
xect, due to raine, checkin g seed 
Home In acme districts.

Alleged widespread disease among 
nogs In Germany resulted In a re
markable demand for provisions. All 
offerings were absorbed at stiff prices. 
At the end of trading pork was up to 
66c, lard 32 l-2c to 36c and ribs 12 l-2c 
to 15c. •

■ Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. C.. Sales.V 13 00M Members Standard Stock Bxc 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 1 
11Z Confederation Life Bu:

■as,Again .the Spec 
■juyYit 1-t,. Which, 
ertoo dividend, hr» Jjk.4rji 3-8 $ 
Hk* record price, a 
ioti flew ding for 1 
Ü8i,000 altaros, 

a Whole.

Cobalts—
ter

8îJ"c.Ku :: 8 “ m

Nova Scotia .. 2% .
Nancy Helen.. 144 .
Tretbewey .... 57 .
Gould ...............
Green-M. ...
Nlplsslng .........
Peterson L. ...
Tlrolskam..........

Porcupines—
Crown Ch......... 2* 2914 251» 26*4 18,700

do, 80 8......... v0*4 ... ..............
Dome Ext. ... 54 54 52 52

Holllnger ..v. 11.50 11.75 U.50-U.76
Jupiter ............ 38 ...........................
Moneta ............ • 16 15 14 13
Rea ................ - 32 52 50 50
Pearl Lake .,. 13H 18 13H 17 4,50»
Standard ...... 4 . 4 . ..344 8*4 1.500
Swastika ........  21- 22 ' 2084 21 '7,400
Vlpond ............ 3744 38 3744 28 -8.809
Island S............ 1044 ..f

II Total Live -Stock'^s«sW,ïweek were as foUOws

. "èS‘

2.000
1.800

LORSCH&ve stock at tbe 
Yards for the past

City. Union. T'l.

5,000
!»00

Members Standard Stock I

Cobalt and Porcupine
Tel. Main 7417.

POET OF THE PORCUPINE 
\H CHARGE AT HUGHES

8 00 across
showsCars

Cattle.
H°«»
Sheep .................
nor*» I01 IS «g» -Fom-WN*. a pm 25.-From <jw

of 1911 nere as follows : ' 1 the Hujphes Alines. Limited, formerly
cars' :i ’ -</**£• Unton. T'l. {'vjtb the Foley, O’ Drieu, leaves on Alay
Caft..........  Æ i* 383 tv bt succeeded by Jînglneei W„ Mti-
Hog. .........3™ iE su îïïîv j»'»!*. Mr. York was
Sheep .........ÎS ,i& 51»i #^,^W’°îr*pln? Townelte Mine*,

Calves .......8«t m ’w'l iïf «towpy tNt purchased the ATuMroHof*es ........................ >1 JÏ . Mines, Limited, property In Munro
tbJ,tew5°m^rk« r,eeelp‘e <tf I've stock at: Township.last August. Mr. Hates, al- 
Bo lnc?eaaê of %f^,the/*siJ^e€k ehoW ' M.’" ,not announced, may change 
calve* and 73 horkeV h.o ’ ^ hog*. 397, h s former plans and remain In the 
«4 cattieind WS ^eep comMrtmn I Mr’ Tnrk '= known
with the correepondlng wêek ^f llfl I ,,th* P.°f, Porcupine. He is the 
*hoL lha Clty Y*':<Î8 the above figure»] m.!jr„ /,Tflfs ot 'the Porcupine
S’.Lt’hS’ZMr;;- S.^ïf E5: *

Showt»hn..yjLL°.n Ya/^" the above figures 
Vf M carload*. 389 cattle,

EtSWsiE5*885^

s .179 391coun- 
. per 

per cent.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. cur lot», per ton.......$17 50 tb $18 59
Hay, car lot*. No. 2................ to 00 18 00
Straw, car lot*, per ton....... S 00 9 00
Potatoes, car lot*, bag.......
Turnips, per bag................... 0 to
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*... 0 33 0 35
Butter, creamery, solid*.......0 80
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 30 
Butter, «tore lot*.
Egg*, new-laid*.
Cheese, Hew/ lb..
Cheese, old 
Honèycombs, dozen. .
Honey, extracted, lb.

Hldee and Skins,
Price* revised daily by E. X. Carter A 

Co., 86 East,- Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skin*. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.
No. 1 Inspected steer* and

cow* ....................... ........
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................... ........................ 011*4
No. 3 Inspected steer», cows

and bulls ........................
Country bides, cured ..
Country hides.
Calfskin*, per 
Sheepskins, each ...
Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehides, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bugs, 

per cwt., au follow* :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $5 46

do. Redpath’s ............ ;..........5 46
do. Acadia .........................................  6 40

Imperial granulated ............................... 3 30
Beaver granulated .......................   6 30
No, 1 yellow ...............   ô 03
. fu barrcle, 5c per .cwt. mure; car lots, 
Sc lose.

r gains groun 
ift* h6t too 
Itself ot a l« 
v-confer som 
s shafehûtdei 
m Roads’ Ro 
.hl.tjic. Hgn 
611 Shed after 

, tien» disappo 
ftpd an lmprov
flwRr rUf+flth.
<K> In net, and 
ijjt;' Thls.msk 
less for the r 
mr $8.740,«K5f

.. ,1*4 ...8.00 ...
44*4 «44 * 44 44 , 1,700

i. 3496 2871 470J
1590 10,691

1.500•r:
#071. v.

88 T3* K 461

W. T. CHAMBERS &1 V.*■ 1.300 Msmbmw Standard Stock and 
Exchange.

co»ALT and forcufine'
29 Colborne St 

•n '• i t

# Chas. Fox.. '34 • ... soo1 f ^0 30 i0 26 • MainPUN SPRING WORK 
JIT MARTIN PROPERTY

1.5000 23 0 2t

Mining Clal 
SHI LU NOT

Good showings GOLD 
SILVER. MGRRISO.. 
FOUR 5LAIM8 $200,000, ft 
10 D»ys’ Sale.

0 16 2.rtl00 Vi
... ,0 W4 0 1744
... 3 50 3 00

•>**
B 200A

0 13

: 500III • #99». . ( .Vi . ________

c.„ Surface 0.v.l.pn..nt
s» .s» é H“:rdeî^cw-

gobait l..... 2« ........  ... 2,5oi>; tinuatien of Main Vehgf,uld ....... *14 *44 *14 2,000 DI i J .1craTn R.-::: ^ ::: ::: ::: '’%\ Plcked up-

Kerr Lake .... 28# ..............McKinley .......  180 170 16$. 16844Tlmlskam, .> Porcupine*Crown Ch. ... 20 Dome Ext.Foley .....
Jupiter ....Pearl Lake PrestonRea •......."
Swastika ..

andopera-
Wnt;**» In t

:

...,.$012',4 to*....
'FTChas. Fox.

! '■
PORCUPINE CLAIMS

NOT IN MUCH DEMAND
:o W44 Chas. W. AbHI o 11 s-0 10green 

lb.......* n Webstar, swa0 18 3$0 Rhone NerthNorthwest Receipts.
pointe,'Pwlt°hf uiuaT compari^nV, Pr‘ma,'y 

follows :

vs pi ■. 00
0 35 .
3 25 
0 0844

1 10 °°° | Alam^Up^' b^ortoi. ) —Tranchlng^and ex^ '

7.5001 posing to view quartz leads located thru
4.5001 the diamond drill work last winter

-v«'?°n.t,yue Martin Alines holdings
,Hi to the south of the Dome. The deeper 

«* not yet started. C4^t 
loo I Jack Wilson Is. expected lti the camp 

1,500) to-night with plans for future work. 
Trenching along the south side of the 

lot where the “contact” vein appears In 
the keewattn and porphyry has 
posed a continuation of the main eight- 

1,000 foot vein, but somewhat smaller in 
m ^™entilone’ towards the cast side of the.

Two changes ot rock, apparently ap
pear on the Afartln holdings, and It is
whivJf ,.,e<yiTatLl and Porphyry contact 
™ tî^Kthî ore producer looms
up to best advantage.

erf-/UNION «TOOK YARDS !' 11^,’^Apri! *»,—fFrem Ou-
*___ Man L ) North).--,utsidc claims, that

Tbecelpt* of ljve stock at the r„,„„ t, w " ^wnshlps strictly outside of 
Yards w«re nine cars comSvi.inJ m ,thti Porcupine belt, accordhig to lo<al 
«^494 hogs and ? toiêp PTUln* 60 broker* ■ are only occaslonatiy In de- 
6 -I^iSSôfttoC»n Vo™Panv bought i ftee*,nt' Properties within

caufr.Hauy8uAlL tu^,de3Pany bou,bt5-’ Tenney, ere "aklngwTctdTn^1*- 
Rice & Whalev gold • W’ ' outside sinkings.

attWt* i- is w'SKS'SS&St'SS.'î'ta

* «“-• rs»r gsrjss&'svs s* sr^r
rT-‘ •» •*- - ».* 4 « - awÆVîrra ssr&i..............

tes 'ï&zw* . 'SKtrr’fiTiÂe.ro ^sssteijr •
.. ^ssiyfts» «s aats

laired with what they

SiU7:•it;• are as

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago.
. 23 ... 10
• 93 115 132

8,08*4i m J0 27 27
5P.4 5444 5344 6344
20 ...
3844 . ->‘ ... ...
1344 18 1544 17
so ix ;;;
2244 22>4 20*4 20->,

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Ixjw. Cl. Sales.

PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

"umren ixSiSSiTOX rat 
garbing the differbxt 
pbopbrtees:

•J- Chicago .e... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg \ 
Duluth ”

seesseeoeees

-, Ca::u 276 141■ ■ 25 15 21 •

European Markets.
Liverpool wheat closed >4d to 8»d lower 

than yesterday, and corn unchanged to 
fid lower. Budai^ut wheat closed *ic 
higher, and Berlin 144c higher.

over all11
ex-

Deted AJ.A.NcCausiand&Co.-14 ...I
^ CS 37*4 -37’4 'AArgentine Shipments

The weekly Argentine shipments with 
eomparlsoni', follons ;

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat ........... 4,496.000 5,608,000 2,120,000
Corn  ....... TS2.000 270,000 [.............

The visible supply of wheat In the Ar
gentine chief ports this week Is 5,560.000 
bushels, against 5.8S8,ue0 bushels a - week 
ago, 3,456,000 bushels' a year ago. and 2,- 
720,000 bush, two years ago. Corn now, 8,- 
562,000 bushels; a week ago, 1,173.000 bush
els; a year ago. 76,000 bushels, and two 
years ago, 280,000 bushels.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 1,000
Royal Rank Bldg, - - Toronto* tooLocal 

follows ;'
grain dealers’ quotations are ae 29r *46

; 7.000
W t#00

4,c to 4$C, outside points; No. 2, 60c to 
ole. Toronto freight.

ffgi.49.00 ...
..7.85

10 Chas. Fox.

PORCUPINE701014 io>4 io 'io$7h»WS-i' iV> Ibs" at 1. w lb»., at

f8J0?V“~*’ lbs" at lf 1,0 lb».", at 

Lambs-!, 100 lbs., at »$.

:are luw com- 
were."

Island S. 2,000

New Machinery 
For the Dome Lake1

Chas. Fox. • i AMP COBALT STOCK! --

Ussher & co.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange

40 King Street W., Toronto
TSl. MAIM 3446

New York Cufbi
Furnished by J. p. Blckell * Co., Stan

dard Bank Building :
_ High. Low, Bid. Asked. Sales
Pore. Gold ... 37 37 37 28 1,50)
Dome Ext. ... 57 53 53 54 1.009'
koley-U’B......... 23 23 23 25 ,yv,!- „ ....
Holllnger ..... 11*4 U14- n*4 ti!4 8mall Stemp Mill to be 'Installed—
pora Nonh. ;; ;;; 8lx Drn' compressor h»»
Pore. South..................... 25' ... Been Ordered
Beaver Con, .. '6 45 45 47
Nlplsslng ..... VIA ;tc
Can. Marconi.
Eng. Marconi. ..
Amer. Marconi

new .............  ..
do. old ............

Amer. Ma«conl 
rights ................

II 2 ’;cd' "h*te or mixed, $1 to*1.01, outside points.
», ^ We

|«V - * m The!
and

(2) BoJ

PORCUPINE CAMP
has faith in itself

V
Rye—No. 2, S6c per bushel, outside.

^>eail—*^"0' 2, $1.20 to *1.26, outside.

Buckwheat—72c 
side.

xvU,nl91 er,e Exchange.

jSjiSTa «-ssr assess
K fVr" W*(-’W1Clb-d<rîuT, none POBCLPJNE. April "5 _,p Q 
w?reb foï' ttnd imo?1 of the l'orsp* add Man Vp North.) -Thai the^oraniMne 
rulS usUows^*11 markel' and Pr*‘-evj P“bHc has unbounded coufldenco^n^hc 

DraughteA, $175 to $260; general mir. ' , ™p- ,aluJ that the people are willing 
drwé™1*!-î-0 cxPreas,ra. *150 to $225; monrvk| up.tbat confidence with their 
met» ’ ,Li t0 *l15; etrriceabl} sound, Vo moncy ,s shown In the almost unanl- 
1 n®‘ tmous vote on Friday last In the

u 1 ownshtp of Tisdala to beed the town-
v, , Market Notes. ship for 640,000 for town improvements

ct Baturday's auction sale at In Whitney and Tisdale Towushlpa 
Yards r r>m™reei ®',chen*c. Union Stock If all plans are carried out by both the 
horsM. lncUi**îîglgoodtwork°horse»femarvl ^ th“
heavy-draughted expressers drhcV^Md vL.^, , ^ Bum ot '» to be
several ser^treably sound. ’ expended in the camp this
rm.rfv’ ^ 8*lBeo"’ the w'ell-known York
nair is „!-ctl0veer' bou*ht a splendid
Pf'l bay geldings at the Un loo
Horse Exchange on Wednesday, at 8676. •

Winnipeg Grain Markets.i,
Prev.

Op. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat—

*7±2» S» S S&.8S
-to":...............Ts*
July .............................................. 48
May (No. 1 feed) ....

to 73c per bushel, out- 6
co

Jlanltoba wheat-No. l nortiiern, $1.14H:
81 Ô7Û frllu*1-!1-, alI*: No- * northern, 
81.W7V-, track, lake ports.

Fla

assaying
CANADIAN IABORATORIEI

.*
PORCUPINE, April 35.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—A six-drill compress
or Is to be Installed on the property of 
the Dome Lake Mines? The machinery 
has been ordered and will be here this 
week, No. time will be lost in getting 
the air to the drills.

Dome Lake with -Its hundreds of feet 
i of underground work which shows an 
j ore body of promise Is rapidly moving 
to the front. The erection Of a SmaU 
stamp-testing mill Is decided upon, and 
4,00 pounds of ore was sent to the 
smelter two weeks ago on wtilch re- 
turns are expected now most any day.
7£î,rf TïL°,Vhr r,port <>0 ‘he ore 

means of deciding 
^ust what kind of a testing mill the 
company will Install. Chaa Fox

47*4 7% 7*443*. 43 . (8) The
..... vest

4')»»• »i?b.a f'bur—Quotations 
*rf- First patents, *5.70; 
*o.20; strong bakers', *5, 
ton, 10c more.

tenat Toronto 
patents.8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. second 

In jute; tn cot- 12 12)4 ...........
iso 200 ........'.. LIMITED

H tSk.C lass Assay ere
' Chemists. <

24 Adelaide St. West, - T
- ; W. k. Mvneill, b. »e..

TeleahoaS Mala 8W>.

PORCUPINE LEGArCARDB. -
-------- —-----—----- ------ - - - - ■ - ■ »

ZXOOK a MITCHELL, Barrister* Solid ,V to[f- Notaries, etc., Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porctt 
pine. ,*

cei
Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush

els of grain MfTTTÎHoads of hay.
Wheat—One hundred bushels n 

at $1.01.

■ «d lad (4) Bed'120 150
t0 Kc (4T-lb-

Corn—New. No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, Sôlèc.

Pcaa-No. 2. *1.20 to *1.26, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.68 
to ?4, seaboard.

MJIIfocd—Manitoba, bran, *26 per ton;

Nhundred bushels of fall gold

Hay—Fourteen loads sold at *23 to *25 
per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Wheat, goose.

bon

RIO AND SA0 
PROSPEROUS

8*

summer. 
Chas. Fox. (6) Ins

deto *...,
Wheat, goose.
Rye. bushel .........
Oats, bushel .......
Barley, bushel ... 
Barley, for feed. 
Peas, bushel .......

bushel.. pro]PROPOSE TO LEASE
FAMOUS 0TISSE MINE

r <6) Am
•v World's Estimate*

esîLmates whoat and flour

rope Will take about 8.003.4)09 buat els. Ar- 
rI. als Into the United Kingdom will ag- 
gregate about 5.200,00ft bushels. Total sbtp- 
",ent,'“t week. 13,824,000 busb., and list 
5 ear 11.ft8S.ono bushels. He predicts mode- 
rate changée on passage.

0*75 entl
The annual reports of the South Ameri

can traction companies, Rio and 8ao 
Paulo, showed

1The Otl.ese Silver Mines. Lid., whirl» 
owns mining property In the Elk T^akc 
district, and the stock of which at 
onotlme was a prime favorite with the 
•public. 1* considering- a proposal to 
lease its claims to a syndicate which 
offers to expend a certain, sum of 
money In development, and to turn over 
25 per eeqt. ef the output to the com
pany. The mine nas been closed down 
for some time; althd the

1
It 1» high 

safety Iup about as expected, Rio 
earned 9.3 per cent, on Its capital, and 
’"ao r>au|o 17.7. Comparisons follow : 

—Rio de Janeiro.—
Gross revenue.812^2‘317 *lÔ,S80,!79137 
r»Â.,r.e,V<mUe’- «'KM 5.393.093 1,373,935

stock.. 40,000.000 37.826.0» 2,37^I«Ô
‘̂profit <98’"*

and loss ..

WAKING THE DEAD l1’1? H- wns. reported that the*»
ut - f had ticen some negotiations looking to

Hope* are entertained that th*t w-u tr,e re-opening of the property by » 
know-r, Cobalt dead on. ' ««sing company, Silver Queen hag
Queen, may come^to life agal-i* b<Ta JrH'' fcr -vcars- Dividends were 
the annual meeting of toè £mpany ury. tnc CCn"1'a,,y ,n ,le ^ hl1

sriajHk

MAKE YOUR WILL 'i ■ -, - Moi
- approve)

bondholi

And because of the undoubted security—the 
effective management—the constant supervision 
and the continuation of service appoint 
executor

Buffalo Live Stock,
EAST BUFFALO. April 36.—Cattle-Re

ceipts. 126 head: market active, firm; 
*3 50 *to **/'•’ *8"25 to *®-56; butcher grades,

Catves-Recelpts. 32,000 head : market ac- 
tlve. 26c lower; cull to choice. $8 to $9.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000; mar
ket active, 35c to 76c higher: choice lambs, 
86 to 39.16: cull to fair. $L50 to *8.7B; wool 
lambs, $7.76 to *10: yearlings. *7 to $3; 
sheep. *3 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts. 6050; market active; 
strong; yorkers. *8.26 to $8.30; pigs. $7.60 
to $7.00; mixed. 38.39 to $8J8; heavy, $8.30 
to -$8.40; roughs, $7 to «7.4»; stage, *1 to
?8.26.

management 
reported that they were meeting with 
g<od results, and had installed an ex
at1sriver ^4e.Th0 ,m>r*rty !e

... 3,230,322 2,032,840 1,197.682
-Sao Paulo Tram. Ught A Power.-

Gross revenue.* -U96^77 *2.949,292
,r*,v«nu«1 •• 2.320.765 1.966.966 333 830

™p.'ial *tock - 10,000.000 10.000.000
Dividends ......... 1,000,00) 1.(00,000
Balance profit

and los» ......... 1,631.992 1,154,356

as your THE STANDARD DANK OF CANADA Bti \ ‘tf
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 86

sHH&BSy&mg l^iqfrsv! sxnasa
s; ^

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited * 34^1

43-45 KING ST. WEST,
tore/te^bS£D$teeke ■î477,821

BRITISH CON8OL8.
,,____ _ „ April 26.
Consols, for mone>- ...... 78*4

“4 Consols, for account .... 7»*,

TORONTO -e-I of record of 20th April, II
Toronto, 22nd Marchfl$12. f GEO3^. SCHOFIELD, Geeeral Manager.JApril 28 
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P.R. and Sao Paulo at New Records^-Reading Soars Ag
THE GOMlNIOfBANK

am
7 I' "V P The1

- Dqmdiioti Securities (orporamqzi
• • " • ‘tn-lir* •

:
e

bee opened a braeeti at the corner of Dukertn St.-end- Lapfdn Are., to=: 
be known aa the ' * SBtwt

■
LIMITED.L C-'* DUFFERIN STREET BRANCH ,,...

A general banking business will be transacted .Interest al
lowed on deposits of one ,,dolla^ and upwards In the. - -

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT y.

:n
CA.ITAL FAIO US, •I.OOOjOOO aiSCSVK FUND. *800.000

„.-Has Opened a Newt Branch 
f$*o Be Known as th? —

' Danforth and Broadview Brancjt
IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE

•ti- —>xCtekllehe. 1*01

: -, 4
1;Jj3

iHEAD 'OFFICE: 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
C. A. BOG BUT.,

1 General 4iana®er.>Officer* :
V'F e. R. WOOb, F*e*ie*NT 

»■ VtWe-FweeiDENT 
• Sin. MMÀ.Î.

MANA#**

tTV'a. A. morRow - v' •
C. n. PEACOCK 

. W. •- H004INS - -•*

- * Seorbtarv 
• Tkcasu*** 

- AMT SICMITAMY

J. A. FRASER
J. W, MITCHELL - 
A. L. FULLERTON -

THE STOCK MARKETS
i , A • . , f . >. .v .i* .

London. gn9.. branch11/___MONTREAL BRANCH
— e AbTA O"A 'O k e sutLome

E. C. N.MWOSTNT, MAMA***

^.charge of MR. J. M. HEDLEY as Manager.:
Austin Frt.se H.vts, f AuMln Frier. 
M. O. WALLA** I= T ia«ttMANA.cn 'Cqn. Gat.

Eü * Ip I :

a^-iasMRas'.:-»
baw-Maw.. pit. « .................. _ , j
Spanish R .... 4614 w,.. -
•aguciB
sfSrLp ??* ”>

do. prêt to V...-.
îSEViiStfr&S*
Winnipeg •.. .... ,212%
• Mines—
La Rose M6 
trethewey ... 68 
.Banks—
Hamilton .. .. 200 ...
Imperial ............227"
Standard .. ,.232%
Traders 1® 170

: Trusts and Loan- 
Can. Land ... 16814 ...

183 f !
i. TORONTO STOCKS »: 4.1Î

Canadian Government, Municipals Corporation Bonds TORONTO STOCK liXCHAMSE
-- — ------------ -

'April 25. April 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. "ru.

»

... i<# iôç». 
..1 loovk ..1 m .

Tetophone !' 148% 147$ MS% Mî%
U4 $ S&:

a ...
90% y.*%

: 1
1 Am. Asbestos .................................

<k>. preferred ......' 20 ...
Black Lake- com ....

do. preferred ..........
C. Packers A. ....

We Recommend and Offert
■îrsttSLÇr'

CANADIAN INTER LAKE LIKE, unud.fions. Amalgamated more than rbcov- 
quarterly d 

IS not urrl 
stimulus was imparted to these' stocks 
by official statistics from Washington. 
Indicating a total of exports and im
ports of the metal for this year of not 
less' than $110,WO,000, of two and ‘a half 
■times more than a brief fen years ago. 
What Is more tmpoftaLnt, : bfe*- 75 per 
tent. of the total represents Shipments 
out of this country. ■ “ -t v. '•

MONTREAL STOCKS ■do.ered Its increased 
the first hour. It

ivldend In 
IRSIy that

• a r-
.44’ -t-Nj.’. VÏ.Bell />: IS6.1 

30'- 
. - 465 

5
"> 5

r,, JS; „
can. c^?:C0.m i ■“ ” to 1 tSr.: 81

Qo, bref 108H *** Cân. Qttt. Elec 110 ... ...
pan. Cem ....! %4 ‘iôu *30% 233 SÀn ^ach‘-  ̂ W

do, pref ..... Ô2 ................... kyei Can. Loco., com ....... 36 ./• 37
Can. Cot, Ltd 24 36 * 24 26 140 Preferred ... ......... 90 83 90•do. pref 72T4 8% «!* «% ” '•*» 'nVC"'........ **
Can. Pac .... 266 266*4 %4?4 266*% ?7ti Canadian SaltCwn. Re, ..... m M MU* 3U m «g Dairy com
C. P. New .... 249»................................... 25, *»■ Preferred ...
Det. Bias.- Ry 85  ....................1W' Conswners1 Gas ...v 184 ...
Dom. C„ com ......................... 35 ■ Nest ......
ATtilSg j- ::: ............; jtoSU^U--...........

SrSuNa- « « «»« A.CT1 ï:::; S -

P. Co ......... 38 .2* 80.; prèferfed ...
Laurentld* i... 177 ... .!! .36 ®t#el Corp .
Jl| TraC nf 92Ai 88 8244 * | do. préféiTftd •«•«.. ... ,*• .I ...

The statement of earnings of the Harrl- |-Lk. Of Woods, Pom- Telefraph ..... 110% 106H 110% 106%
common .... 143% ... ................ 28 *"°f, A Coke... .j. ... -m Erickson, Perking & Col 14 Wul Kin#

Mackay com .. 16 ............................. a Duluth - Superior .... 80% . *>% «tr*«t, members New York 'st^L r-x*
Him}. A SL P. 112 .................. ... IS Pec. Dev. pf ............-,......... 78 ... 78 change, report thefoltow?£#- - k Ex
Ht. LkH. &. P. 204 304 201% 303% 326 D*1”018 P™' • •• *} .*• -Railroad^ ®’*
Hont. Cot .... 46% 47 46% 47 1» of the Woods.. 144 142 144 142 Open High Low c'in«. -3.1..

do. pref .,...186 ................. ... ;o .do- Preferred 122 ... 122, ' ... Atchison ... ,7108 10F4 lostiMSu le*‘
Ottawa L.-P.. 164% ........................... 50 Ij4k® Sup. Çorp ........... 31% ... 31% ... At. C. Line liiu iifu iSiu
MO. Nav.. 122% 12i% 122 .122% 340 Mackay com ............... 85% 84% W* MW Balt A Ohio.’ 106% 109% 1O6U lflkt
Rio de. Jan ...,1»%1|0% 118% 120% 2» ,,a°Vpt*f ;..........................S'4 !L 2. ‘ ;; Brooklyn Rapid* '*
Span. River .. 4*% 46% 46% 46% . 170 Maple tjif com «] «% « « Transit .. .. 83% 84% 83% 86%

do. pref .... æ ...... .TV 71 Jo. preferred ML ^ **- * Can. Raclflc .. 265 »6 *
Saw.-Mass. pf. 82 ............................. IS Mexican U A P...» ... I» • *,r .» Ches, ft CH1I0. 70% 80-% 79% «%
SKTr^’S»!?4 y*!» U firSfcsr::: :f ::: £» ■*» " 1

kfc -S fsr.ÿîVr: à à «,w::Sr ST

Banks— ■ • Ogtlvte oom ......................... L6 . ... $26, A Atlantic 1084' Hot 101/ towMerchants’ ... 196 ... rt. ... 28 Pacific Bürt corn ... -44 .-■ 44 Brie ...................... ^ 38* - 37% ‘ii'mft

Royal ................. 233 ................. ... 1 Penmen’s corn ................. 68% e» ... 2nd pref .. 45% LM»
Traders’ ...........168% 170 169% 170 , 100 _<!<> preferred ............. 86% .„ 86% Gt. North., pi 132% 133% 132(4 M2% - 4 «Si
Union .................160% 160% 160% 180% 80 Porto Rico Ry ...... 80 ... 80 78% fil. Ceptrat .V'128% lÿ}Z mu jsësî

Bonde— . • do. preferred  .................................. ... Inter - Metro I9«î aS- iï2- ÎT* ■ .«ÎSCan. Céftient.. 100 .................. ... l,0W Gnebéc L, M. Ss P., si «v» do. pref < * 5S eoj^ JSjj'
Dom. coal ... .98% 88% 98% 99% 1,6® £ A O. NSV :........V. 1M% Kanea. Bt, '' ^ °9
Dom. L A S.. 96 ...   9.000 Rio Janeiro .......... 119% U9% 120%,120% Southern ... 26% 26% 26% 26% 1
Ogilvie Mill ..113 .................i ... ’ 2,000 Rogers common ....... 179 .:. 176 Lehigh Val .. 169% 17oS l«% i«5 52

do. preferred ..........:J. 112% ... 1U% Louis. * Nash 161 161% 150% l»* iW
Russell M. C. corn .. 100 ... ... 10* Mish. 8t Paul & * laWt. ™

do. preferred ...... ... ... ltf ,108 6.8. Marie .. 14l%!i4i% 14174 j-m*
6kTeL:r1iî«ry ••• ” v-.’ÿ ; «Hwurt..KMe*s- 2l<<”
»t lTc^nIvüx:: w -j| -friZ- itiSTki*'*' i ' $ 5^ *M
™ m% i»%$20% i$3

*60* SLfcS%de8ro,’*-â le * ” Rennsylvanlà,- ii% $1% iM% ii% ‘‘S
TSrênto Railway iæ% iü% 136% iii% RS8t,"Liü*" ^ 1Î%. *2?* l1L 3f.fl

Twin City corn ......... 1*6% 106 106%... do pref 68 68% 5?ï i'SS
Winnipeg Rg ......... 212 ... 212 ... g" Loutifi v' • 8,H 'f7* •»>«*

il!*
SS!|:-8«S;%‘S'"’Si

A Western:.- ü% #*"-yè jsfc, '«* ! 
upit*daRycih' ^ 178 17^ «I» itooo

Company' ..." 
do pref .....

Wabash .. 
do. pref

West. Mary ., 6?
Coppers—

Ray Cone .... 19% 19% 19% 19% ...........Miami ..;. .... & 23% K% S%
Chine ...-, .... 90% - 90% 29% 29%

—Industrials—
Allle-Chal .... 1% 1% 

do. pref ..... 3% 8%
Amal. Cop.. ad 83% 81% 88%
Am. Ag. Chem 60 61% 60
Am. Bt, S.; xd.70% 71% 70
Amer. Can ... 58% 3*% 

do. prsf ....... 110% 117%

9 >| Hrst- Mortgage 15 «ear Sinking Fond Bonde
T ' 1 Frloo IfiO and Interest. ■ ,

A
<*

UO£ Ï:Aflfr
êd-7"10

JOHN STARK & COa

es 'éi'' si 'V i,mF f*r ■ 
f >

tharprSpurf in ReadingîVVas 
Feature of Active Session—
\, Comprehensive Movè- 

ment Under Wîÿ,
1 t?’ ...
NEW. YORK, April 26.—Dealings In 

he stock market to-day were attend- 
d by greater strength, breadth and 
gtlvltî^i unlike yesteTdfl’s session, 

Wien a -very considerable part of the 
fading was made tip of specialties 
Fournies of secondary Importance, to- 
inv's business embraced a. vast, ma-. 
orlty oRlhe speculative favorites and 
ither letoeks of recognised merit. Read- 

rig was.Again the spectacular feature, 
Islng W376 1-8,. which, with Its recent 
tuarterbA dividend, brought the stock 
ip to XELS-o. Orj; 3-8 points aboi’d. It* 
irevlOjui. record price, achieved, in 1910. 
%les &t$ Reading for the Idny bggfe- 
lated 227,000 shares, or about 25 per 
ent. <«tihe whole.
Thç.bçllef gulns ground that the com- 

mnV.-'tlv the hot too distant futvtre, 
rill ft self of a long-deferred bp-
[nrtunlty to confer some form of bene- 
(t i,post its shareholders.

Hârrltnan Roads’ Poor bbowlng. . 
'Earnings.of.the Hurrimar. lines for 
larch, 'published after the early rise, 
ferrÿ/JoirhtlCFs disappointing to those 
the exjgggtpd un improved exhibit over 
Ht» t»NK*<Un* nvmth. Union- -Pacific 
nst jiSO.OOO in net, and Southern Pa-- 
IflcflbfQhOtF. This'makes the former’^ 
let gain less for the nine months of 
he fisc/d year 13.740,000 and Southsrn 
•acificrs-#» 710,000 ■ .
The copper and affiliated Issues took 

i proi*tiifnf. part In thv- dni"s operh-

no... 110 ,•, - ,nr
57 65 67, . 55,

100% ... 106% ..,
Ik ... 

80 ... SO ...
... tà 6

26 Toronto Street - TORONTO19
i!

s

WHY WALL ST. 
ENVIES US HERON & CO.... , 61'

1« For Sale
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

SPECIALIST». - : T

Unlisted Issues
WILL SELL ~ .

ieo Can. Felt com.. ,06 ImperUl Cotton pH".,: |un 
Csnt- ,dcben'ur«. ■<» Conïum-

Correspondence Invited.

16 King st. Wett, Torente 
LT0N « PLUMMER

et«m*...,101 STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
>OR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY Tb

59% 62 ... i NEW YORK STOCKS
. r

man railroads for the month - of March, 
Iksued last night, added another pang to 
the Jealousies of Wall street over the C. 
P.R. Large decreases to. both net and 
gross were shown by Union and Southern 
Pacific, which, When viewed in contra
distinction to the enorpioue Increase 1R 
the receipts of Canadian Pacific, wpre 
6nOUgh to justify ’all'kinds Of értvÿ. The 
-etatemeflts follow : v : ' •

A. HI. Campbell!

12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2381.2.000

and 6,800 Trr

4,400 
4,200 1 
7,300

156
• Un. Pac Sou. Pac 
Decrease. Decrease.

Net for March ............... ^8479,«85 . 82144*9,
Gross for March ........ 368,476 2ÿ0,9éÔ
Net for nine months., 3,739,989 $2 747,278
OrOSè fbr nine months. 4,'134,612 1,936,222

MONEY MARKETS

100,

6,800 ■' 

700'
1 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Ssttaritk. dealt in OJ, all Exthsngta GorfOspoad- 
. dence invited. --- ' m"w.~rT

21 Mailtttfa It.

.4-
174 174

Phone 7978-9
BUtiHANAN, SEAGRAM & COs

Jtïmlbèri Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
st  ̂»»>■ ,| .

2» JORDAN STREET. 246

Bank of England discount rate,- 3% ’pir 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don tor short- Mils, 83-16 per cent» New 
York call money highest 2% -per cent., 
lowest -2%, per - cent, ruling raté 2% p.c. 
Call money at Toronto, 6%. per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Glsaebrook A Ctonyn,. Janes Building 

(Tel. Mato 7517), tô-day report exchange 
rates as follows; e ■ ...

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

$
6,301 . #

» Aé*

; UNQAVA QOLD FIELDS
ArgJyoU interested in these Wbnder- 

ful gold diggings?
Write for .full particulars. - 

PHIL S. MONTAGUE A CO.
78 Bay Street, Toronto.

Tel. M. 186*. —

COTTON MARKETS.

Brickton Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: !'

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close. 

...... 11.35 11.42 11.26 11.26 1L43
.......  11.69 11.68 11.40 11.41 11.61
.......  11.68. 11.70 11.51 11.61 11.74
.......  11.76 -11.77 11.61 11.61 11.83
........ 11.70 11.72 11.68 11.59 11.77

STOCKS and BO^Dâ
Bought and Sold,

Hi O’HARA «OQ.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

30 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO- > 
. ltoo«*«—Main 2701-2702. ,' 244

Buyers. Seilsrs. Counter. 
N Y. funds ..., par. „ par-, % tb %
Montreal fds.., eè.dle. par.! % to %
Ster, 60 days.,8 21-42 816-16 6*. ' 9 6-16 
Ster., gem and.99-16 W5 4% 40
Cable -trans...911-16 9 23-32 10 . 10%

—Rates In New Yark-e

24#jtf, A400 ip; Fall Information Famished of the
COLDWATEB STONE QUARRY 

AND ROWER COMPANY
‘ ^"May 
7 f July

Actual.':': Foiled. ENGLISH CAPITAL
SÊHSSV
the sale of stpeks and bonds, Excsl- 
lent facilities for placing high-class se» 
flnanOed C°œIle'nle, Incorporated and,

Oct.
Dec.
Jan. Shares. Only a few left.

D. WATSON MBGAFFIN.
i ■ -

Phone -Adelaide 253,

Sterling, «0 days’ sight.. 484.10' 
Sterling, demand ........ .487.10

485
ISS i Dtneen Bolldlng

346tfCoulages .. 
Crowti Reserve
Le Rose .......
Nlpleslng Mines 
Trethewey ......

Commerce ......
Dominion ....
Hamilton ........
Imperial 
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan 
Moisons ......
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders'
Union ..

Tb f*r • g* es ses 3.IB • » s> -
....... 4.00 .%• 4.00
....... 8.00 7.75 8.00 7.75

00 85 88 68

, 206rr

-“"5lr... » ...
- SSS-3» 

186% ... 166%

J. A. MORDEN & CO.‘-V
W'

280 C] r<?&r&:cLïïiïr*n'541-
y m '« m *
m m »f :::::::

" 82 ' <1% 61% . 400

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN AT OUR OFFICE FOR

I SESiEÈSSS'ïlE
■ plneaGratn Rooms gua.810, MeKln- 
I non Bhdg., Phone» Adelaide 9io4)n. ed}

198% ]
SB $520,000

Canadian Interlake Line, Limited

vr.vn
Sf*24 S
273275
209... 268 

233 ... 238 ...
233% ... 23314 ...

I-

I3-
.......... ..no ■■■ eg •••

...................  167 166% 170
............. ...45.161 ... - 160
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

169 158

i%■ % 1,806
3% 3% 704

49,80*1
9 'ifl« I

38% 39 24,560
• 116% m 206

60% 61 . 3.600
64 54% 2,900

_ 6% 6% I
27% 27 27% ... ' '
73% 23% M% -

16% 16 16% 15%
40*4 46% 36% 39%
43% 44

!

J.P. B1CKELL&CO.FIRST MORTGAGE 16-TEAR SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS

Due April 1, 1 BIT.

860%
71Agricultural Loan 

Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm ..........
Central Canada ... 
Colonial invest 
Dom. Savings ......
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron A 

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Landed Banking ... 
London & Can ....
National Trust ... 

«Ontario Loan ....
do. 26 p.c. paid .

Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts . 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Havings . 
Union Trust

Members Chicago Board ot Trad* 
Winnipeg Grain Kxehange»Dated April 1, 1B12. 1«8

195Interest Payable 1st of April and October.
Bond* in Coupon Form; 8100 and 8600 Denominations; registered as to principal, 

with privilege of full registration.

X* GRAIN» Am. C. Edry. 60% 61 
Ato. Cot. OIL. 54% 64 
Am. H. & L.. 6% -6%

do. pref .... 27 
Am. Ice 6e6 
Am. Linseed 

do. pref .
Am. Loco ..
Am. Smelt ... 85%
Am. Steel Fdy 37 37% 87
Am. Sugar .. 127*4 136% 127% 130%
Am. T. & T... 147 147% 146% 146%
Am. Tob. 258 266 25s% 258%
Anaconda 
Beth. Steel 

do. pref .

'tb

Correeppsdeata of1$
FINLEY BARRELL 4 ÇO.
Members-All I.ending Exehang
802 STANDARD BANK BLOO* ,!-

KING AXU UOtlU.VN 6T*.

206%Erie :v>33741!M«I "i>*I 149
706124 123 BONDS EOR 

INVESTMENT
Callable at 108 and interest after let of January, 1014, or by lot for sinking fund 

* «. purposes, at 108 and Interest. ** i ^ ■ st 43% 2,500
8$% • Tÿêôe 
$7% 1,406

14.80b

204
162
162

Q. 8. OXLEY & CO.»430... 300 ... 260
.........  133 ...

............ 200

... 180 178 180
—Bonds—

We summarize the Important features of this lestiê :

„ (1) The 8526,000 of bonds constitute the entire aulb 
and Is the only bonded Indebtedness of the Com$

TtlOI 43% 43% 43% 43%
38% $8% 3.4% »%• -,
72%.,75% 71%. 72% .

Cent. Leath.. 27% 27% 27% '27%
Con. F. & I... 30% ...----- ...
Con. Gas 114%,144% 544% 144%- 1.600
Corn Prod ... 17% 17% •!«%.,•«% . 6.400
Dis. Sec ...... 33% 33% 33-/33
Gen. $Hec 170 171% 170 - 171 
Gt. N. Ô. Cert. 41 41% 41 „> 41% 1,100
Inter. Harv ... 116% 116*4. Il* 1HÎ
Inter. Paper.. 14% 14% 14%
Inter. Pump.. 30 3o*i 30 :*)%- 400
Nat. Lead 67% 56% 57% 67% 1.8U0
North Am 84% 84% 84*4 84% -400
Par. T. * T... 64% 54% 53% 68%
Pacific Mail .. 34% 34% 54% 31".
People’s Gas,

C. & C. ■........114. . 114, 112. . 112
Pitts, foal ... 23 23 '2-% 22%

do. pref .... 1*1% ili 8374 8374
Press. Steel C 36 ! 36%
Ry. Steel Spg. 54% 36% 34% 36% 4.2»/

Open. High. Low. Close. 64Io« Rep, J. A S.„ 23% 224% , ? Ztit 24J4 ; SS>
Pref .... 78% 19%' 78% 79% lj»

9 Sloss. Sheff.
6 Steel A Iron. 90 52 60 62

.3,500 selected■MB carefully
Municipal. Street Railway and 
Industrial "Bonds, yielding from 
4 per cent, to «% per cent.

Write for copy of our April Liât, 
which gives full particulars.

We offer I - KlnoncUil Agents, and Brokers, 
t.NlON BANK BUILDING.

■ ' (|or. -King and Strfetà.v ’ ,
/■ Phone .11. 3491. 246tf TORONTO, f*

orlzed Issue (closed mortgage), 
pany. .. . .. .

(2) Bonds are secured by an absolute first mortgage on the seven modern and new 
steel freighters, CANADIAN, ACADIAN, McKINSTRY and RENVOYLE, now In 
commission, and the INDIAN, HAMILTONIAN and CALGARIAN, to bé com
pleted 1st of May, June and October of this year, respectively, valued at 
$1,0*2,1(68, or twice the amount of this issue.

(31 The Company’s Managing Director, Mr. J. W. Norcrose. states that the seven , 
vessels will constitute the finest, most modern and best equipped fleet of full 
canal size, package and bulk steel freighters in operating on the Great Lakes.

(4) Earnings for 1911 on the vessels In commission were twice the amount of the 
bond Interest. With all the vessels operating the earnings should be well over 
3*4 times the annual bond Interest charge.

(5) Insurance on the fleet, assigned to the Trustees, covering all possible marine acci
dents to the vessels, a* well as damage the vessels may flo to other vessels or 
property, must be at least to the extent ot 160% of the bonds outstanding. ■ •

(6) Annual Sinking Fund, commencing let of January, 491*. Is sufficient,to retlrs
entire Issue by maturity. . -
Bonds secured by first mortgage on modern steel-clad freighters are Justly hel<l 

fn high esteem by conservative Investors. As a class of Investment their record for 
safety has been unsurpassed.

Mortiages. and the Trust Deed, and the regularity of the Issue have been 
approved by Messrs. Rowell. Reid, Wood A Wright of Toronto. The Trustee for the 
bondholders Is the National Trust Company, Limited. __ ;______ _

8,16030 15 30Sleek Lake ..........»
Can. Nor. Ry ........
Odm. Fanners ......
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop ....
Laurentide ............. .
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P........
Ogilvie B. ...............
Porto Rico ...........

'Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. & P..
Rio Janeiro .................

do. 1st mortgage... 
Spanish River .......
Steel Go. of Gan ....

300

m
«% 92 92*4 TED STOCKS,MUUlto STOCKS 

Bought and Sold
UMLIS. .200I A. E. AMES & CO.f,-9"181 u

investment Bankers f -90%

93%
101% ...
... 80 . ,

tbii'% io-3% . . ." 
loo. ... 
101% ...

TORONTO MARKET SALES

92 SMILEY & STANLEYVnlon Bank Building, Toronto
3«tf 18 KINO WBBT, TORONTO 

Phone» Main 3593-3v88 ««6■a! i.

SÜW Minerd Sprin^i B«w„, C». EdWSfdS, Morgan & Co.
4"» «MW*»» aocooniXnis

cent, stock bonus. , Id Bflti 26 King It W08t, Toroit) . J
M kÎng^sÏreet^st/t^nto^ °,tee> W,ea;- .

ed7tf} MiV.i

200
1,000

36 36% •W
;

B. C. packers. 93 ...
Burt F. N. ... 118% ... 

do. pref
I

116% ... 400 _ WM. A. LEE & SONdividend notices.
il-

BANK OF MONTREAL Real Estate, Insurance and Financls» 
Brokers.Z. A. LASH: EC.V Ffca 

B. H..WOOD
t. or., wlaffblcb;. A*t*st. 
W-. ■>. KUNDLH.. OmunU-m MONEY TO LOANNotice Is hereby given that’à DIVl- .

dend ef Two-gnd-nne-half per ceint GENERAL AGENTS
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Western Plrtr and Marine, Royal Fir. 
Institution Has been declared tor • thv * Atlas eir^-_^."ew Y.erk Underwits»^, 
three months ending 30th April, 1912. iFire), Sirin, fllel# Fire. German-Arr- 
also a bogus of ope per <*nL. and that encan W». N’atlopal-provincial Plats 
the same will be payable at Its Rani- Glass Company, General AdEldent * 
Ing House in this city, and ' at Its LUb.ilty Co.. Ocean AcoMcgT.* Plate 
Branche»* on and after Saturday, the GUts Cp.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass-Insurance 
First Day of June next.' to Kifarehold- Compady. London & Lancashire Gua:‘- 
ers of record of 30th April, 1912. antee & Accident Co., and Liability In.

By order of the Board. sul-ance effected. 26tf
H. V, MEREDITH. vIcteHs gt. Phones M. B»3 and P. 66*.

’ V General Manager.
Montreal, 16th April, 1912.

!

Before Appointing 
Your Executor and Trustee / ,PRICE: Par and Interest Yielding 6%.

You abmrid uhtaitl,. by QMUJidlkloitt QT HTDtCYizEW, 
fill! [lut rii-iriurv. of the service, otfered byi

A. E. AMES & CO. i

Investment Bankers 
Union Bank Building,, Toronto

>L

t.R.C.CLARKSON SO,XS46

Tenn. Cop ... 41’A 42% 41’, 42% 3,6W
L. S. Rubber. 59% ,AJ% 59% 60% 10.000
Utah Cop .... 64% «4% «36.. 63*4
virg. C. ChCQi 59% 'si 5m —
West. Un. Tel 85% .85% 84%' 84%
West. Mfg ... 7?% 77% 76%' 76%
"U. S. SteeF ... 71% 72% 71% 72%

do. pref .... 113 113% 113 113% .800
Sales Co noon,' 449/900, total tales, 911,- 

600 shares.

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

À

50% .^1,900 Ontario Bank ChamDers
SCOTT STREET

l/SOO
l 3,506

113.20»
t
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Wash Dresses at 
Half-Price

Boys’ Wolsey ' How About" 
Underwear j Your

Spring Hat?
i1 Nature! Woliey Underwear, shirts 

and drawers, of light weight, guar- 
anteed not to irritate the skin or 
shrink in the wash, sizes 22 to 32. 
Regular 11.35. Garment, Monday 
................................ ...................... -, 98c

Men’s Genuine English Oxford 
Shirts, with a \reveiilble collar, a 
good range of neglige stripes, a 
large, roomy shirt with double sewn 
overlapped seams : this Is splendid 
value at 76c. All sizes If to IS. 
Buy three of these for $1.66, or, 
aaofo

i

INOn sale on Monday in our
Women’s Ready -to-Wear 

Department
A Phenomenal Offering of Wash Dresses
300 Altogether, in sizes ranging from 34 to 40-inch, 

made in the very latest styles. The Material is the best 
of Scotch Zephyr, in large checks of varied colors, but 
many of them are induite plain colors. The material 
alone is worth the money we shall charge for the gar
ment. They are worth easily $6.00. Special 8 0 7C 
o’cloc rush, Monday morning ............ .............. 4i IJ

(No phone or mail orders.)

Men’s Stiff Hate, up-to-date, 
1912 shapes, and specially good 
quality far felt, black oojj; ; 
Monday ................................“..Ik

Boy’s Hats and Cafe .
Boys’ Soft Hat, telescope„gr ■ 

College, shapes, neat, drew. 
Hat colors Slate, mouse, brow, Si 
brown, and black, Monday, il

Boys’ Varsity Caps, fine naty | 
melton cloth, beaver, Scout a* m 
Toronto crest emblems 
quality. Monday..............

SI
I

Wc

Splendid White 
Duck Outing Shirts

Three Th( 
Torontc 
Brantfc 
to Mas: 
H, A. N 

; on Fait:

i
? For tennis, cricket, etc., made 

with a reversible collar, «oft but
toned cuffs, a large roomy body. The 
full length 1* a special feature of 
thle shirt worth noticing. All sizes 
14 to Ï8. Regular $1.00. 
day ............ . ...................

'S,

Noteworthy and Inexpensive Dresses Mon-
T5c

Boys' Spring SurFOR THE SOCIAL OCCASIONS OF SPRING AND SUMMER WE OFFER
UNUSUAL GOWNS. ;Waists See the

Paris 
Models

Nlnety-th 
181$, a littli 
•ether In Be.One Dress of silk poplin, is made with semi-low neck, outlined by square col

lar, trimmed with striped silk. It has three-quarter set-in sleeves, and skirt with
raised waistline, and self-silk piping, with wide panel gored. Price.................*

Changeable Silk Dresses, in pretty shades of navy, blue, and rose colore, with 
pretty pleated lace revers, fastens at the left side. Has semi-low collar, and the skirt 
hangs gracefully, with panel effects joined to waist at a slight raised line.,. $19.50

SUITS FROM $20,00 TO $39.50.

Norfolk Suits, cut single-breasted, With box pleats dow* 
front and back, and belt at waist, are made from light grey in3 
ported tweed, with a fancy thread stripe ; plain pants. Sizes-2*51 
28, $8.26; 29 to 30. $4.00; 31 to 33, $4.59. "7,

Norfolk Suit With Bloomer Pants, in a plain dark grey Eng-1 
liah tweed, is cut in the smart single-breasted style, with long reU I 
lapel, and neat-fitting collar. The bloomera are made in the fail 
American style, with strap bottoms and belt loops. Sizes 26 to 39 
$4.25; 31 to 33, $4.76.

Two-piece Bloomer Suit, three-button, double-breasted style, 
made from 4 fine finish English tweed, m a fawn diagonal wfcare’ 
well made and lined. Full-fitting bloomers, with belt leaps'! 
Sizes 26 to 33......... ..........t\,........ $6,76

for Women
of Ample 

Proportions

r 3 they decided 
Yesterday 

Order of Od 
visiting canj 
Brantford, c 
anniversary 
great order,

$19.50"

M]I

A Wonderful Celleetlen of Bven- 
AT $2.96—We show a heavy ing Coate and Cloaks from the

most reasonable In price and the 
most expensive In model, includes 
many that are suited for wear at 
the Horse Show, and can be used 
for the theatre, concert, or evening 
wear. Come end see the models.

i
IMPORTED GOATS.

Apure silk meesaline, in black 
and navy, invisible front open
ing, in surplice or panel style, 
braided with soutache ; sizes 84
to 44-inch. Very special, $2.95 > One in particular tor the unexpected

sum of $12.00 Is of while serge, 
AT $3.96—We show a superb trimmed with black velvet, has till

ing collar, and wide cuffs of the

A wide range of beautiful materials and 
finest of workmanship, cut smartly, in semi
fitting square or cutaway effects, with pretty 
shaded silk linings. Skirts are beautifully fin
ished. Colors, browns, apricot, cream, blue, 
black, and desirable tweed mixtures. Prices 

.............................................. ...$20.00 to $39.50

! ■ Horse Show, and there are man handsome and 
exclusive models.

All are in the newest styles, from the. best 
makers of Europe and New York. An exclusive 
model is of violet taffeta, beautifully lined 
throughout with white ‘messaline. Is cut in 
pretty novelty style, overlaid with heavy Irish | 
lace, and shirred around bottom of coat. One
sided fastenin 
square collar.

Another Ooat shown is of heavy pale grey 
meesaline, with an overdrape of bright blue, 
beautifully ornamented with heavy silk tas
sels. Has rounded corners and wide peasant 
sleeve. Large round collar of grey meesaline 
This comes direct to us from the famous house 
of very special value, Harrod’s___  ____ $85.00

Coat of blaok mistral voile over pale grev 
silk, cut on excellent lines, with heavy lace 
drape, which fastens on the left side ; wide 
Egyptian sleeve, with cuffs of . heavy lace 
Priee .................................. - $4150

been < 
| fellows tn Ti 
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i Ing-

At 2 p.m. 
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by the man 
and the 1.0.

. ran ton. Ne 
formed Pnti 
Toronto Can 
the Hamllto 
altogether a 
helmets

'Big Sale of 
Men's Blue Suits

peau de soie, in black only, in
visible front opening, tucked 
front, long sleeves ; sizes 34 to
46-inch bust. Very special, $3.96 collar of cream wool sponge cloth,

edged with buttons. This môdel is 
priced at

OREAM SERGE SUITS FOR WOMEN 
AND YOUNG GIRLS.

nine.
g. Daintÿ sleeves and large 
Price............. ..........................$56.00

1
Another charming model In old 

rose broadcloth has a large shawl Chic and Dressy Goats, 24 to 26 inches long, 
lined throughout with silk. Coats have wide or 
narrow effects, collars novelty or plain stitch
ing. Skirts show cprreot lines. ’ Excellent 
values....................  ., $15,00, $17.50 up to $23,60

These Excellent Suite are made from English blue serge.® 
a good-wearing indigo dyed cloth. They are cut single-breast* 
three-button style, with close-fitting collar and good mohair '** 
ings, and are well made. Monday............ .. .. .......................... jj

BIG VALUE TROUSIRS.
Monday morning you can buy $2.50, $2.75, and $8 Troua 

weH made, from etripe grey worsteds, in good style, for.. ,. fi

MEN’S TROUSIRS.
Good Working Trousers, grey stripe worsteds and tw 

good wearing, well made. Worth much more than the price, :

Specials for Gas 
Lighted Homes

ON FIFTH FLOOR.

fancy. colored shades, egular value 
$4.09. Monday ...................  ... $2.89

30 8-light Inverted das Fixture#, 
complete with burners, mantels, and 
fancy colored shades. Regular $0.75.
Monday ..................... $4.89

1,000 Solid Brass Gas Brackets for 
Monday—

Stiff ....................
Single swing ...
Double swing............=................ 46e
The Rationsl Inverted Light, with 

latest wire clip burner, mantle and 
shade complete. Regular «Sc. Mon
day .............................. ;.................. ...

Walebaeh Upright Light, with 
burner, mantle, and Q globe-com
plete. Regular 75c Monday.. B9c 

Walebaeh Bast Quality, Upright 
or Inverted Mantles.. Regular 16c.
Monday .... . ................ 2 for 28c

‘‘Simpson's Special” Gas Mantis,
Inverted or upright. Monday..........

t
AT $4450—First quality black

satin duchesse, made with in
visible fiont opening, trimmed gathered at the back, has the

.ni tucking, tong ^
sleeves ; sizes 34 to 46-inoh bust, with blue peau de sole. Price $30.00

Several Models In Botin, in dull blue, 
rose, pink, cream, and pearl grey, 

We have the utmost oonfi- lined nun's veiling, and handsomely
dense in these three numbers, dimmed with Venetian, point lace

’ collar and cuffs, large embroidered 
and mail or telephone custom- buttons, a smart model at.. $48.00 
ere can have every confidence 
in ordering either of them.

$25.00
A Cloak of Fine French Navy Blue

of red a 
and white, 

m i de
tog. the or- 
march comn 
bearing. Th 
were follow* 
Band, after , 
mien of 
lodges.

SUITE FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.
Made of navy, or black serge, lined through

out with a good quality of silk. They have 
stitched collars, and sure fastened with bone but
tons. Skirts in gored, pleated, or panel effects, 
with the popular high waistline..... ;,. $16.00

* ■ Very special $4.60*
'

K
I

.Z/ enc;The P*rts Model Department is on 
the third floor.: The Tenge street 
elevmtérs reach 1t directly. This Year’s Seeds, Bulbs 

New Silks and Hardy .
9 ' Roots

“Victor”
Shoes for

,r*
RiDinnerware 1 

and Tea Sets i
Specially Priced I 
for Quick Selling if

r
? 6 be rout« 

it ton to Ja| 
and ther 

tval at th) 
for about j 
lie the bn

I ‘^Royale’ Corsets 
for One Dollar

New Silver Grey Silks, in mee- 
ne, taffeta, and shot effect*, 

beautiful stripe and feneg deelgn* 
from the palest grey m_ mid-grey ,» nlri_ 
•hades. 40 Inches wide. Far y«5d.. IB.pxta.

......... et-80 Seecte for

sellt

Men
Are true aristo
crats of the shoe 
world and are 
worn by that 
class of men 
who insist on 
having only the 
best that money 
can buy.

Flower or Vegetable v tlon*. Then 

Continued
1 25cI A saving of fifty cents a pair is the Corset story for Mon

day "s shopp#». It’s a well-designed new model of the famous 
“Royal” brand, known to you for their perfect-fitting and 
comfort-giving attributes. 'Phone orders filled.

100 only, 40-pises Tea Seta, is 
German chlnaware. Monday, half- 
price ... ... $1.40
e.l002i'J2'- e7/pi*ee Etelieh Dinner 

with natural color floral spray 
decoration and gold trimmings. Btir ‘ 
Special, Monday .., .......... „ $7,9} )
o&"'ls;-ïis 2iire„ “îsb.
finish, all handles and knobs in eld 

49c sold, with effective rosebud band 
border design. Monday, special
Price .............................................. $29.00

5 Bernard and Limoges China Din
ner Sets, with key border design, 

gold trimmings. This ware is 
noted for its rich, translucent Ap
ish. The set contains 102 pieces,;all 
in newest shape*. Regularly «elllhr 

$ for 26c at $71.50. Monday Special . . $49.M

IS If- Seed. ,h,dy
chiffon, French taffeta»; give ex- nook, per lb., 50c; evergreen, 
relient wear and afe very effeotlvt, iu
40 Inches' wide. Per yard ., $1.60 id

New Bordered. Foulards, from the 
beet Trench and American .maker*, 
exclusive pattern*, In scroll figure 
and spot border, 40 tootles wide, packet
Per yard .................'..   $2.60

New Charmeuse Batins, in the
1;ew,<rlJhadl?ty *wft ing Heart, Iris, etc. Each at 16cand rich In finish, and In great de- ” ’

raand, 42 toche* wide. Per yard ..
...................  $2.50

Rleh Black French Mousselines—
Beautiful, guaranteed qualities to 
these fashionable satinr, In dress 
and eult weight, 40 Inches wide. Per 
yard ... ... $2.00, $2-60, and $3.00 

New Blaek Swiss Peau ds Sois», 
with the new Luxor finish, even 
yard guaranteed for wear, $2 Inch
es wide. The right- widths for 
coats, etc. Per yard, $1.76,

V

FELL30c
Sweet Peas, Morning Glory, 

Sunflower, Scarlet Runners, per
26cAbout 400 pairs “Royale” Corsets, in white coutil, new low 

bust, very long unboned skirt, fitted with three pairs lioee sup
porters ; rustproof boning throughout, four wide strong side steels, 
deep lace run with ribbon; sizes 18 to 26 inches. Monday, a 
pair

. 36c
6c

Hardy Roots, Valley, Bleed-

I m$1.00 Hardy Hydrangea. Spirea.
Boston Ivy, . Vir- 

^.20c

- 1Snowball, 
ginie Creeper, eachSlightly

Soiled
Pillow Cases

$1.48 a Pair

Dress
Goods

yLilac, white and purple, at wi
36c Sec

Gladiolus Bulbs, per dozen 
................................. 15c and 26c
Tuberose Bulbs, per dozen
................................. 16c and 25c
Dahlia Bulbs, mixed colors,

Beautiful Genu 
ine Oriental Rugs

Judges of Eastern Rugs should not fall to see our Spring Importation 
of choice Persian, Turkish, and Indian hand-made Rugs. Prices are 
exceedingly moderate and the colors and design» most pleasing.

The following are a few selected to Illustrate the sterling values 
represented;

Soft brownish Ktrmanshah, 11.2 x 8.3 ................ ..
Soft rose and green Ktrmanshah. 11.10 x 0.11 ..............................
Hea^f fine type of Gorovan lh blues, brown, and copper. 14.0

All popular sizes 
and widths

three special fourchasse by our 
resident London < EDng.) buyer have 
lust arrived.

$2.00
$260 -and . Beatrice-•

New Bridal Satine, from 91.60 ta 
$6.00 per ÿard. Thr richest and 
meet beautiful range of rtincy eatlns 
we have yet ehown.

i inere-avemie$4 $4.50 $5Indigo Serges 6catIrish Embroidered Pillow 
Cases, all pure linen, in scallop
ed or hemstitched, 45x36 inches, 
in very pretty designs, slightly 
soiled. Regularly up to $2.00. 
Tuesday, pair

fell fro;
3,000 yards of high-class navy 

serge*, tn fine and medium twills, 
made by one of the best North of 
England exclusive serge manufac
turers from pure wool, thoroughly 
scoured yarns, guaranteed tho
roughly soap shrunk and spot- 
proof. 42 and 44 inches wide. Mon-

and/

Items from the Base
ment Sale
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> sin J
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BEDSTEAD 

SALE
Elsewhere in 

this Paper

Breakfast 
in the

Lunch Room
Ready at 8 

o’clock.
Prices from 15c 

to 50c

T.JV

$1.48
dh£ nUnbleached

Sheeting
20c a Yard

-

Handsome characteristic Gorovan to dull coppers and blues, 12,4
6 ............................................... ..................................................$147$0
Light ten. rose, and blue Turkish Rug for drawing-room, 12.2 x-A$.
................ t.......................................................................................... $12940
Exquisite deep blue, with rich rose and tan -hades. 13.4 x 0.4 $20V* 
Bold, fine design to green and browns, good serviceable India, 13.7.x .

1]•1 - day 48c x 9.6

Tweed Suitings JÉ3
#A

>.v;
English Tweed Suitings, in love

ly color combinations, new brow-ns. 
blues, greys, greene. etc.; good hard 
wearing fabrics that tailor well and 
give great satisfaction. We offer 
this special lot Monday. 42 tochea 
wide. Per yard........... ............ 48c

10.11
Very pretty light cream ground, with soft paste) greens; fine 

9.5 x 0.4ftK « * À1,000 yards Unbleached 
Sheetting, in a fine close weave, 
will bleach and launder well : 

» about 70 inches wide.’ Regular
ly ffSc. Tuesday, yard

Bleached Canton Flannel,
'^ith a nice soft nap, in an ex 
t.ra heavy weight ; 28 inches
'ride. Tuesday, yard...........24c
1 Phone Direct. “Lièen Dept.“- 

2nd Floor.)

REQUISITES NEW IMPORTED AND OOMEBTIC CARPETS BY THB YARD.
We are showing in our Carpet Section, a beautiful ranks of i 

Wilton*. Axmlneter, Brussels, Tapestry, and Wool Carpets. Designs i 
colors selected with great care, which conform with the new note 
artistic furnishing. |

f?r drawing-room, living room, library, halle, and stales, 
at $3.26, $2.16, $1.66, and $1.86 yard.

hard wear, dining room and library, halls and stair* 
$2.26, $2.00, $1.76, and $1.66.

—ctL2lce Httl* designs in Brussels, with harrow border. $1.60, $1.41 $1.26, 96c.
New colorings In English Tapestry, 76c, 66c, 66c,
Rich values tn Wool and Virion Carpets at, 6$o. 46e, and 37#.

IThe GARDEN., 'S 'Shepherd Check 
Suitings

/
20c Steal Rake, curved teeth, 

long handle—
10-tooth. Monday for 60e 

, 12-tooth. Monday for 70c 
14-tooth. Monday for 80c 
10-tooth- Monday for 90e
Hand Garden Trowels. 

Monday for 10e, 16c, 26e,
end 36c.

Hand Garden Perks.
‘ Monday for 16c, 26c, and 
16o.

50 fset Garden Hose, H-
inch size, fitted with noz
zle combination apd coup
ling* complete. Regular 
*4.26. Monday Sale, to-79: 
%-Inch else, $4.73, for $4.20

{ ■ s OFFFine heavy quality that we guar
antee will give good wear and ap
pearance, and will launder per
fectly. Comes In four popular sizes 
of check, specially adapted for 
light summer suits or dresses. 42 
inches wide. Per yard .

tManure Porks, 4 tines. 
D handle. Monday for 76c 

Spading Forks, 4 tines. 
• D handle Monday for 86c 

Solid

m

i f
Will Tell S 

ter t

.... 43c b- *SteelCrucible 
Spades, D handle. Regular 
value 75c. Monday -,. 50c The List of Groceries ).*

Trimmed White 
Milans

Spades, made In one 
piece cast steel with solid 
shank and D handle, to these quali
ties .......................76c, 86c, and $1.00

Sand Shovel a, all- steel. D handle, 
in three sises. Monday 65c, 76e, and

Hand Weeding Forks.
Monday for.......... .. 16c

Brass Hand Syrinqe, with sepa
rate nozzle to give plain stream or
spray. Monday for......................... 90e

Galvanized Hose Splicers for 14- 
Inch or %-Inch rubber hose. Mon- . 
day for, each

Galvanized Hose'Clamps, for H' 
inch or %-inch hose- Monday

.............. .............2 for 6c

Finest Golduet Cornmeal, per stone ......... ........
Choice Picnic Hams, 0 to 8 lbs., each, per lb. .....
Upton’s Marmalade. 5 lb. pall .......... "
English Marrowfat Peas ....................
Canned Pineapple, 1H lb. tin. per tin
Canned Apples, gallon, per tin ........
Kkovah Custard Powder ..................
Choice White Beane ..
Finest Carolina Rice .......................... \
Ivory or Silver Gloss Btarch. « lb. tin 
Old Dutch XTleanser .......
LawraeonX Snowflake 
Ounlight and Surprise Hoap 
Comfort and Taylor's Borsx Soap

5 POUNDS PURE CELONA TEA, $1.16.
l.OOO lb*. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform quality and fine flavor, 

black or mixed. Monda> "................. .......... i;,..........................

$6#
L) 19c ....................   1Se

...................   46e j
3 packages 26c \

... 16c 

... 23« '
gas 26c
lbs. 25c 
lbs. 26e

.............. 66s
.. 3 tin* 26$ 

packages 26c 
6 cakes 26e

10-tooth. MondAy for 
12-tooth. Monday for ...... 23c
14-tooth Monday for 25c
Welded Steal Rakee. straight

teeth, long handle—
12-tooth. Monday for ............. 40c
14-tooth. Monday for 
10-tooth. Monday for

t «V- Ii ;
85c. i,.a

While our buyer was in New York this week he 
secured many new and distinctive styles in fine Italian 
Milans, both black and white. These are being trim
med along the latest lines shown by the Fifth A 
shops. Prices are most moderate, ranging from $10.00 
t<o $17.50 each. Many of them will be seen at the Horse 
Stiow next week.

Garden Hee, with long handle.
Monday for.................... 26c

Garden Rakes, malleable cast, 
with long handles—
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H. H. Fudger. President.Store Opens 8 a.m.
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